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FORECAST
A few clouds during the m orn­
ings. olberwise iunny today and 
F riday . Clround fro.st in low 
a rea s  ol tlie valleys totiight.
The Daily Courier
SERV LN G  I H E  O K .\N  A G A N  —  C A N  A D  A ’S F R U IT  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
laj tonight atsd higti F riday 35 
and 70. High Wednesday and low 
Wednesday night 61 and 31. 
I 'h e re  was no rain .




NEW KELOWNA SWITCH GEAR
Six ton switch gear for the 
new W est Kootenay Power 
rn d  Light Co. a t the sub­
station a t the corner of Doyle 
and Ellis in Kelowna was in-
.stalled today. The equipment 
was shipped by train to Kcl- 
ona from Pctert)orough. Ont. 
The transform er standing be­
side the switch gear weighel
36 tons, and more difficult to 
instai. One in Rutland is 118 
tons. The bulk, however, and 
not the wei"'** made the in­
stallation tough.
On Takeover of BCE
NEWS MITES
Esther Loses Strength 
But Still a lOOmph Threat
BOSTON tAP) — H urricane 
E sth er apparently lost some of 
h e r  tropical punch today as she 
approached Cape Cod and off­
shore M assachusetts Islands of 
N antucket and M artha’s Vine­
yard .
The United States w eather 
bureau a t Boston said a t 10 
a .m . EDT the hurricane had 
slowed down and was giving in­
dication of a  slight weakening.
The storm  was centred about 
50 m iles south - southeast of 
Block Island, R.I., a t that tim e 
and was moving northeastw ard 
a t about five miles an hour. 
Winds, however, were said to be 
about 100 miles an hour south of 
Cape Cod.
H urricane warnings rem ain 
displayed from E ast Long Is­
land. N.Y., to E astport, Me.,
with gale w arnings to  Cape 
May. N .J.
'Ihc hurricane watch was dis­
continued along the Connecticut 
and New York City area. No 
sustained hurricane winds were 
reported along the coasts of 
M assachusetts. New Hampshire 
and Maine.
MOVE JFK  CHILDREN
As a precaution, children in 
the sum m er compound of P resi­
dent Kennedy were removed at 
dawn to Otis Air Force Base. 18 
miles away from  Hyannis Port. 
Five cars w ere used to move 
the children who included the 
president's children. Caroline 
and John J r .
Other evacuees, civil defence 
reported, wore a t least 20 fam ­
ilies from a lowlying area in 
Falm outh, Mass., also on Cape 
Cud.
Southern New England geared 
for a heavy rainfall with flash 




E strn ia l Affairs Minister Ho­
w ard (Ireea say.s a new agree­
m ent on principles of disarm ­
am ent by the United States and 
the Soviet Union could con.sti- 
tute a “ foundation” for ncgctia- 
tions.
The Canadian foreign mini.s- 
tc r made this comment Wed­
nesday after the U.S. and Rus 
.‘̂ ia reported to the 16th General 
As.scmbly of the United Nation.s 
they have agreed on an eight- 
point statem ent of prniciplcs for 
future disarm am ent talks.
Sgt. Harry Julian, badly in­
jured  lone survivor of the plane 
crash that killed United Na­
tions Secretary-General Dag 
Hammar.skjold, will be in hos­
pital in Ndola, Northern Rhode­
sia, another three months, a 
hospital spokesman said \Vcd- 
nesday.
Sir Harry Brittain, founder of 
the Commonwealth Press Uu 
ion, is to m arry  again a t 87.
Steve Bodia, 20, of Vancou­
ver. was sentenced in Calgary 
to 10 years in prison after 
pleading guilty in Alberta Sup­
rem e Court Wednesday to a 
charge of possession of narco­
tics for the purpose of traffick­
ing.
George Barlow, 57, a former 
professional soceer player, won 
£150,356 (5420,000) Wednesday 
for a two-penny bet in a na­
tional soccer pool.
VERNON TRADERS TO OBJECT 
AT PRICE SETTING METHOD
VERNON (Staff) — The Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce will protest the method of setting the 
price in the recent takeover of the B.C. Electric 
Company by the provincial government.
A chamber executive meeting on Wedne.sday 
agreed tiiat the government had departed from pro­
cedures established in earlier expropriations by 
setting a price of $3f? per share, even though this 
was $3 above the then m arket price for voting 
stock.
The chamber feels that the price should have 
been decided by arbitration as in earlier takeovers.
T h e ' resolution will be forwarded to the 
B.C. Chamber of Commerce headquarters  in V an­
couver, which has asked m ember chambers for an 
expression of opinion on the Bennett-Government 
move.
The provincial body m ay then take fu r ther  
action.




BERLIN (Reuters) — E ast 
G erm ans continued attempts to
T h rp rc sk lc n t’s father. Joseph in
P. Kennedy, and Ann G argan 
a cousin of the president, stayed 
at the elder Kennedy’s summer 
home to ride out the storm.
Tshombe Notches A Win 
On Cease-Fire Signing
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP)—Tiie] The agreem ent reached a t 
provl.sionai cease-fire coneluded Ndola. N orthern Rhode.sia. sim- 
ay the United Nations and ply recognizes the need to
Pre.sldent Moi.se Tshombe was 
generaiiy regarded here today 
a.s at leas t a partial victory for 
tiro K atanga leader.
The agreem ent showed that 
the  UN, who.se troops sought to 
end K atanga’s breakaway from 
the cen tra l government of The 
Congo, failed to ex trac t conces- 
8ion.s from  Tshombe.
Former MP 
For Trial
OTTAWA (CP) _  Raymond 
B runeau, 44 - year - old form er 
L iberal mcml)cr of Parliam ent, 
today was committed for tria l 
on a charge of corruptly accept­
ing a bride while an  MP.
M agistrate Glenn E. Strike 
also com m itted Abe Bergeron. 
43. of Cornwall, Ont., for trial 
a t  tho fall Kcsaions of county 
court, beginning next month, on 
 ̂ a  charge of giving Bruneau $10,- 
000.
Tlic city magi.strate found 
th ere  w as ln.sufficicnt evidence 
to  com m it Rnmenu. M P for 
G lengarry  - Pre.scott from li)49 
until he was defeated In the 195'.’ 
general clection.i. on a charge 
o f false pretcnce.s.
Tlio charges arise bu t of the 
1930 sale of land in Ilawkesbury 
by  Bergeron to iho federal gov- 
y trnm en t o r $48,000. A $170,000 
post office was subsequently 
Duilt on tho proi)crty.
avoid further loss of life” and 
m aintains tho status quo of the 
two opposing arm ies. There was 
no mention in the agreem ent 
t h a t  K atanga’s secession is 
ended.
NAME CONTROL BODY
The agreem ent .sets up a 
mixed commission of four m em ­
bers “ to control thq clauses of 
the agreem ent and to find tlie 
means of perm itting the re-es- 
tahli.shment of relations between 
the United Nations and the Ka- 
tangan authorities on a basis of 
mutual co-operation,"
This clavise seemed to give do 
facto recognition to Tshomiro’s 
government.
creasingly stringent Communist 
m easures to prevent such c.s- 
capes.
One E ast Germ an was ar 
rested as he elimbed over a 
wall from E ast Berlin into West 
Berlin Wednesday night.
More successful in their es­
cape attem pts were two East 
G erm an farm  families.
One farm er set out with a 
m anure spreader in a field near 
the East-W est Gorm an frontier 
Wednesday, suddenly aimed his 
tractor a t tho frontier and 
chugged over to freedom before 
E ast Germ an border police 
could stop him.
Once in West Germany, the 
farm er’s wife and four children, 





KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)—Keith 
Baylis, a convicted m urderer 
who made a spectacular but 
short-lived escape from King­
ston penitentiary a few weeks 
ago, was found hanged today in 
his cell at the institution.
Coroner Dr. P. M. McDonnell 
said death was duo to sclf-ln- 
filcted strangulation.
Penitentiary authorities said 
Baylis, 30, hanged himself with 
the cord of the earphone with 
which each cell is provided so 
prisoners m ay hear plped-in ra ­
dio broadcasts.
Ho was in a seml-segregated 
area  of the penitentiary a t the 
time.
BONN (R euters)—Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer today asked ^  
for a m eeting with the opposi- jr* 
tion Social DemocraLs, a S ^ i a l ; : 
D em ocrat leader said, as nego­
tiations continued on tho form a-1 
tion of a new G erm an govern­
ment.
No reason was given for the 
requested meeting, party  chair­
man E rich  Ollenhauer said. But 
the m eeting request presum ably 
was connected with the efforts 
of A denauer’s Christian Demo­
crats to form  a new govern­
ment following Sunday’s elec­
tions depriving them  of their 
legislative m ajority.
Three W est G erm an newspa­
pers ea rlie r t o d a y  reported 
there had been contacts be­
tween the Christian Dem ocrats 
and the Socialists on the possi­
bilities of forming a coalition.
In the continuing efforts to 
solve the crisis, \Vest Germ an 
President Heinrich Luebke to­
day conferred with Heinrich 
Krone, leadet of the Christian 
Dem ocrats in the lower house. 
The elections Sunday faced 
the 85-year-old Adenauer with
Basis Of Compensation 
Protested By B.C. Power
British Columbia 
permission to sue
refuse to grant It. Or he m ay 
file it away indefinitely.'’
Tlu> BCP [>rc.sic!ent .said tha t 
if Mr. Bonner choo.scs not to 
grant the fiat o r to "pigeon­
hole i t” there was "no  jmocess 
of law tha t ran  compel .him to 
do otherw ise."
“ I'here is no appeal from his 
decision."
The B.C. Power president said 
that the company i.s acting on 
behalf of more than 22,000 
shareholder.s of the corporation 
which held all of the common 
stock of B.C. E lectric before th e  
takeover. Of this num ber m ore  
tlian 8.000 shareholders a rc  re s i­
dents of British Columbia.
HERR ADENAUER 
.  . . serious challenge
the most serious challenge to 
his position since he took power 
12 years ago.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Power Corporation plans to seek 
the provincial government on the terms of its take 
over o f  the giant B.C. Electric Company, it was an 
nounced today.
President A. Bruce Robert­
son of B.C. Power said a coin- 
piiny .solicitor svas to see Jho- 
vincial Secretary  Black in Vic­
toria this afternoon to present 
a “ petition of righ t" to sue on 
the basis of compensation paid 
by the provincial governm ent in 
the buy-out of the B.C. Electric.
The rictition will state tha t 
B.C. Power, form er parent com­
pany of B.C. Electric, places a 
minimum valuation of $225,000,- 
000 on B.C. E lectric common 
shares bought by the govern­
m ent for $110,985,045. All the 
common shares were held by 
B.C. Power.
Tlie petition of right, which 
m ust be g ran ted  by the provin­
cial attorney-general before ac­
tion can be initiated, seeks p er­
mission to bring  an action in the 
Supreme Court of B ritish Co­
lumbia. The court would t>e 
asked to review  tho Pow er De­
velopment Act passed by the 
legislature, effective Aug. 1, un­
der which BCE was taken  over.
M r. R obertson said th a t un­
der provincial law  no one can 
bring an  action against the gov­
ernm ent w ithout perm ission of 
the lieutenant - governor, who 
acts on the advice of the a t­
torney -  general. Perm ission 
would bo in  the form  of a  " f ia t” 
to sue.
HAS TH R EE CHOICES
M r. Robertson said there  are  
three courses open to Attorney 
General Bonner:
"H e can g ran t the fiat. He can
No Trucker Protests 
Termed 'A Disgrace'
MONTREAL (CP)—The lack 
of official protests from  truck­
ing com panies a g a i n s t  the 
CNR’s p u r c h a s e  of private 
trucking lines is "disgraceful,’’
J. J .  Harold, chairm an of the 




PORT COLBORNE, Ont. (CP) 
The two chief antagonists in the  
Mine-Mill union's in ternal w ar­
fare will present the ir opposing 
views to the P o rt Colt)orne lo­
cal tonight.
Sharing the sam e p latform  a t 
a m eeting of tho 2,500-member 
local 637 will be Ken Sm ith, n a ­
tional president of the In te rn a­
tional Union of Mine. Mill and 
Sm elter Workers (Ind.), and 
Don Gillis, president of Sudbury 
Local 598.
P resident J a m e s  B ab irad  
called the m eeting. Local 637 
m em bers will decide w hether a 
vote .should be held on w hether 
to rem ain  with Mine-Mill.
Gillis and Smith have been a t  
odds since Gillis won the Sud­
bury presidency m ore than  two
WORK PROGRAM
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Council Wednesday approved in 
principle a $300,000 fcderal- 
provincial-municipal cost - sh a r­
ing winter-work program . The 
program  will begin Oct. 15 and  
end in April next year.
U.S. Officials Speed Probe 
-Radiation Health Threat
Well-Guarded De Gaulle 
Starts On Speaking Tour
WASHINGTON (AP) Tiic
FOOTBALL I’ROTESTS
VANCOUVER (CP) -G en era l 
m anager H erb Caixjzzi of Brit- 
i.sh Columbia Lions Tue.sday 
night said he has filed an of­
ficial protest with football com­
missioner G, Sydney Halter 
over the officiating in Toronto’s 
1.5-7 victory over B. C. iicre 
Monday nlgiit in a Canadian 
b’ootbail Conference game. Caj>- 
ozzi was the second manager to 
do so. Jim  Finks filed a similar 
protest ahoiit fhc officiating at 
Calgary Saturday night when 
llam iiton Tiger-Cats nipped the 
Stam peders 37-36.
CANADA'S NIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
M ontreal ............................  81
Whltehorae ...........................28
LATE FLASHES
Russians Arrest Dutch Tourists
MOSCOW (Reuters) — ’l\vo Dutch louri.sts w ere arrested 
in Soviet T ranscnrpalhla Aug. ’20 and Russia has prolested 
to Holland ngnin.st the use of tourists to spy on Soviet te rri­
tory, the Soviet news agency Toss said today.
Canada To Make 'import' Radiation Tests
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada Is expected to s ta rt shortly 
its radiation analysis of food, nir and l)one sample.s for four 
other countries. P rim e M inister Dicfenbaker »iaid toc|ny in the 
Commons
$55m . To Clear Up After Carla
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Kennedy rushed to 
Congre.Sft trxiay a request for an ex tra  $55,(M)0,000 to hei|» pay 
lor t)ic dam age of hurricanes Carla and E sther and other 
ivossible h .itural (llsnsters.
East-West Clash On Test Talks \
Uh^ITED NATIONS (CP) -  Tlio United States to<lay de- 
inaiulcd that tlie question of banning nuclear weutxms test 
be given urgent consideration by tl>c United Nations. Tlio 
Soviet Union insisted it should not be taken up separately, 
but us p a r t  of a  gcacro l d isarm am ent debate.
No Trace Of 
'Sinldng' Sliip
HALIFAX (CP) -  Search and 
Re.scue lleadquarter.s .said today 
they have been unable to di.s- 
covcr the aourcc of a «cant 
mc.s.sage received Wcdne.sdny 
night tiuit a .ship was ainklng 
in Hudson Strait.
A check i.s being made of all 
known ships in the area and so 
fa r none are  reported missing, 
a spokesman said.
U.S. Search and Rescue re­
layed from New York a hum 
report tiiat a distress signal had 
been received from n ship whicii 
reivrrtcd it was encountering 
difficulties in a storm  in the 
s tra it off the northern tip of 
Quebec.
Super Russian Rocket 
Being Built-Report
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P )-R uk- 
sln is reported to have a rocket 
capable of orbiting a 12-ton snt- 
ellite and already is building a 
apace platform  which Prem ier 
Khrushchev rcivorted has called 
the "id tim ate atomic warfare 
weo|X)n."
U.S. public health service is 
speeding efforts to determ ine 
whether an? significant health 
hazard m ay be cxix;clcd from 
R ussia’s nuclear tests in the a t­
m osphere, it was learned today.
At the sam e tim e, fallout ex­
perts told a reporter th a t even 
the com paratively idgh levels of 
atm ospheric radiation reported 
in some parts of the United 
States could be exceeded many 
times without neCessnrliy posing 
a significant heaitii th reat.
Tliey said it all bolls down to 
this:
R egardless of what the ntmos- 
piicric r e a d i n g s  show, any 
threat to health depends on how 
much and what kinds of radio­
active m aterial uitim ately arc 
ingested by people in m ilk, wa­
ter and food—o r arc  inhaled.
NEW STEl'S  TAKEN 
So far, they said, they have 
not m ade sufficient tests to en­
able estim ntcs on tliese latter 
jrolnts—but some new steps are 
de.signcd to help speed sucli ns- 
sessmenbi. Tniicy disclosed these 
new actions:
1. Two additional fallout de.«
SMILE
"Tlie average man would 
ra th e r be sirnnded on a desert
tection stations were added du r­
ing the last few days to the 45 
stations in 39 states. The new 
ones a re  a t Bism arck, N.D., and 
Nnshvliie, Tenn.
P lans are  in progress to  have 
a station in all states.
2. Six of the approxim ately 60 
stations m aintained by the serv­
ice’s rndlologlcai heaith division 
to take sam ples of miilc to  allow 
analysis of radioactive content 
have been ordered to take sam ­
ples dally instead of monthly.
3. Ten stations arc  being 
equipped with special apparatus 
designed to get better estim ates 
of the actual amount of radioac­
tive iodine-131 tha t may be p res­
ent in a ir  samples.
CADET AWARDS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
University of British Columbia 
student.s have receiveil out­
standing cadet aw ards for tlieir 
work a t sum m er Canadinn Of­
ficers’ Corps training camps. 
The recipients w ere: R ichard C. 
Malone and Brian E . Duiiey,
VILLE F R A N C  H E  - DE- 
ROUERGUE (Reuters) — Pre.s- 
Idcnt Charles de Gaulle l)ognn 
four-day provincial speaking 
tour tixlay am id exhaustive se­
curity precautions to prevent 
another a ttem p t on his life.
More than 3,000 p e r s o n s  
turned out here to greet the 
president and there was no evi­
dence th a t “ stay-aw ay" orders 
from local farm  union leaders, 
pressing for higher prices, were 
belniff obeyed.
De Gauile, ta rg e t of a Iximb 
assassination attem pt 13 days 
ago, is spending four days in 
parts of F ran ce’s "clnderelln" 
province.s—the departm ents of 
Avcyron. I.ozere and Ardeche 
which a rc  rclntiveiy poor In nnt- 
urni resources and sparsely pop­
ulated.
In the first speech of his tour.
de Gaulle said F ran ce  and the 
free world m ust not re tre a t be­
fore Soviet threats.
“ To do so would be tiie w orst 
thing tha t could happen," ho 
said. "We would s ta r t by su r­
rendering our hots and tlicn our 
coats and tlicn our sh irts and 
then our skin and finally our 
very soul, and wo do not w ant 
to do this.
STAND FOR PEACE
We are  a peaceful people but 
we stand firm and upright, in 
union with our nllics, wlio nro 
botii numerous and ixiwerful, <io 
Gauile said. " If  everybody reo« 
ognizes this then peace has a 
chance."
During his tour, do Gaulle, 
who is accompanied by his wife, 
is expecting to get n hostile—but 
non-violent—reception from fa r­
m ers in tho th ree  departm ents.
UN W atches Hopefully 
For Filling of the Void'
WOMAN CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) - A wo-
islnnd with a woman who Is a (man has lM*en charged wltli ol>- 
lgoo<l cook than with a glamour Italnlng $2,065 liy fai.se iire- 
ig iri,"  says a psyehologisl. R iti’nccs. Tho charge against Mrs. 
so. the nverage man is a great .M argaret Bunvak was preferred 
deal older than wc had been (by the city  coclal service de- 
thinking ho was. partmen* i ^
By JOHEPII MacBWEEN
UNITED NATIONS ( C P ) -  
The Icadcrlc.sH United Nations 
watched with hope — but not 
g rea t optim ism —today for tho 
outcome of a luncheon m eeting 
between the foreign Bccretnrles 
of the United States and tho So­
viet Union to  discuss " th e  void."
Tlie "void" term  was used 
W ednesday night by I n d i a ’ s 
V. K, Krishna Menon to  de­
scribe the situiition caused at 
tiie 16tii UN G eneral Assembly 
by the death of Sccretnry-<4cn 
era l Dag Ham m nrskjold In an 
African plane crash Mondn
U.S. S tate Secretary Dr' 
Riisk and Soviet Fotcign Min 
tclr Andrei Gromyko originaity 
scheduled th e ir m eeting to  atudy 




Icm of Ilam m nrakJold’B succes- 
slon now has been tlirust upon 
them .
Rusk and  Gromyko a rc  trying 
to pave tho way to  Eant/-WeHt 
nrjgotintlons, but Rusk wantn to 
find out first w hether th e  Ru»- 
Biann a re  willing to  ta lk  about 
m utual concessionB or simply 
w ant to force W estern approval 
of the ir |x)licie.s for Germ any, 
OPPOBEH DEMAND 
' R ussia’s dem and th a t tho sec­
re ta ry  - gcneral’n p o s t  Ims 
Bcrnpped for a "tro lk u " d lrce  
torato w ith a three-w ay veto Is 
wholly iiniicceptnblo to  the West 
which necfi It as  a su re  w ay of 
throwing tho UN into liii|)0 ' 
tency,
C anadian E xterna) A f f a i r s  
M inister Howard G reen said 
hftor a meeting of Uie 13 Com<
monwcnlth m em ber countries of 
the UN Wednesday they had 
turned down tho troika idea of 
a tht'ee-m cm bcr dlrcctornto rep- 
resenting the E ast, West and 
neutrals.
Cfrcen indicated tlio l)9-mcm- 
b er nsHcmbly would need to  bc- 
Icct an  interim executive d irec­
to r of the UN to serve until 
agreem ent can bo reached on 
tho Bccretary - general kuccob- 
sioii,
Tlie Russians countered by 
circulating w arnings th a t they 
would challenge any a ttem p t by 
the G cperal AsBcinbly to  ap- 
(lolnt even on interim  micceflNor 
to llam m arskjold . T h e y  de* 
inandcd the )»robletifi l>« decided 
by (he fkcurlty  Council, w liere 
the Soviet Union has veto  power*
P A G E  t  KOjOWNA »%M.Y C O lJ lir .l t .  THUmS.. SKPT. 21. ISC New Approach By Union 
To Settle Local Issues
mands.
'IV o weeks ago GM and tho
UAW agreed on wages and ex­
tra  l»enetits, but Reulfaer balked 
at making complete settlement 
and pus!i<*tl union demands for 
coacesaioua U\ both national and; 
local agreements on working 
conditions.
Negotiations a t GM started 
June 28 and the strikes begniv 
a week ago Monday a lte r tlio 
union au tlw rked  walkouts a t
DETHOIT t.5Pf—’Ilie United.council vote to accei't a GM-* Wednei.lay night's f lu n y  fol- plants lacking agreement on kv-. 
Aula Workers union. Us threat U.5W natiouai agiceiuent on iliejlowed a day in vchich Gkl andlcai demands, Moiv; than 250,IKX). 
of u country-wide strike against!money package and riatuuna!d.he UAW apparently reached'of GM's 350,000 hourly workers*
General Motors quashed, aimed;work rules, A few lioars later,Vgreem ent on national contiact!were truide idle a t the peak of
tixiay at a new api>roach to lev'however, the council voted la'dcniamls and made substantlahthe strike that paralyzed GM
cal problems holding up coin-Vsk the UAW international cxe-;piogrcis on vanaus local de-lprtduction.^ _  , ______ ___




! b t n k e  G.M i n  s u p i x j r l  o f  l o c a l  
' c o n t r a c t  d c m a i k l s .
Walter 1*. Ucuihcr. UAW pres-j jp t .  inteinational eseoutive 
Idcnt. said Wednesday night tlie rx,aid, guvcriiJug bod.v of the 
union has ••developed a new #1.-, UAW. met quickly. Iwss than 
piuach to expedite the seUle-|i^,j houi.s later lleut.ncr an- 
aient of unresolved local ts-jnouncc'd that the board would 
sues." inot authorire a genesal strike
He scheduled a meeting today against GM. 
of the General Motors council, ai
union advisory board, to discuss 
the new approach. Heuthcr de­
clined to e la torale  on the i>lan.
Trxiay’s meeting followed a 
hectic night which saw the
ATBIKE NOT JI 'S IIH ICD
He said a general strike •'can­
not in gocH.1 conscience be justi­
fied. therefore it will not be; 
authorUed.”
SELL MORE THEORY





■ i E m i o  
t lH l i l l
Friday
Doors Open at 7:20 
One Complete 
F rogram  only each 
cvciiirig at 8 p.m.
u H c i t t f i n s a i
ADULT EinERTAlNMENT
BEFORE CEASE FIRE
Before the provl.sionai cearc 
fire in Katanga province of
the Congo. Wednesday, UN 
troop.v came in for a bad
time. Here in Elizabethville, 
this truck load of soldiers
learns the rocky way that 
they are not popular.
MONTREAL ( C P l - n i e  vice- 
; president of a Canadian advt-r-
JFK Orders Legislation 
On Foreign Trade Tariffs
WASHINGTON (CP' — P rcs l-E uropean  Common Market. |American m arkets  for Canadian 
dent Kennedy has ordered a | Officials maint.ain the pre.sontjf-'^P®^'-'’; _ .
task  force to prepare broad new'pj-oduct - bv - product system is! Canada strll favors prou- 
foreign trade legislation w'hichicdlous, c u m b e r s o m e  and.'^‘•'^'.^y-product negotiations, es- 
inay incorixirate the use of largely unproductive. They fecl;l’''^*“ ''y 
sweeping new method.: of tariff they've almost scraped the bar- 
bargaining. ,rel in offering and receiving at-
Under proi»sals now b e i n g , “-af^ve individual concessions 
considered, whole groups orj^"^^/' the kind of current bar- 
even the entire field of irnixjrts Geneva under the
m ay  bo o f f c r ^  for tariff cuts on Agreement on Tariffs
and other minerals and 
met.als as well as farm and for­
est products which repre; cnt the 
bulk of Canadian exports.
a fixed irerccntage basis provid­
ing other countries agree to 
m ake sim ilar cubs on im ports 
from  the United States.
This would replace the tra d i­
tional method of trading tariff 
conces.sions oo a product-for- 
p roduct basis, a .system which 
the U.S. adm inistration finds 
outmoded by operations of the
SHORT ON DEFENCE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver's Western H o c k e y  
League Canucks Tuesday held 
th e ir  first scrim m age of the new 
hockey season. When it was 
over playing-coach Phil M al­
oney still was casting his eyes 
eastw ard  to the New York 
R angers. Maloney needs a p a ir 
of sound defencemen. Vancou­
v e r ’s top defencemen la s t sea­
son, Ralph Keller and L arry  
Cahan, are  doubtful returnees, 




In addition to these proposals, 
which m ay be incorporated In 
new legislation to bc placed be­
fore Congress early  next year, 
there m ay bc an adm inistration 
offer b) reduce or elim inate fur­
ther dem ands for escape clauses 
and other loopholes in tariff 
bargains which allow the United 
States to withdraw concessions 
when im ports reach such pro­
portions they threaten  to crush 
a domestic competitor.
Instead, Congress m ight be 
asked to provide financial sup­
port for a threatened local pro­
ducer to  help m ake him m ore 
competitive or to rcchannel his 
e f f o r t s  into m ore profitable 
lines.
F or Canada the new Ideas 
have advantages as well as dis­
advantages. Canadian officials 
see in the proposals a liberal 




MUNICH. Germany (AP) 
Profe.ssor E rnst Bloch, a lead 
ing East Germ an Marxist idiil 
o.sopher who spent the Nazi 
year.s in exile, has defected to 
West Germany, friends s a i d  
Wednesday.
(T)TS FAVORED
Canada would favor deep U.S. 
tariff cuts on these item s r.ather 
than slim m er percentage reduc­
tions over the broad spectrum  
of U.S. im ports.
Am erican authorities say they 
a rc  well acquainted with Cana­
dian views. 'They believe the 
new U.S. program  flowing out 
of the Reciprocal T rade Agree­
m ents Act, which comes up for 
renewal in 1962, would bc suffi­
ciently flexible to negotiate on 
specific p r o d u c t s  providing 
these negotiations would not up­
set the over-all percentage cut 
fixed for broad groups of prod­
ucts.
But these authorities also hope 
they can convince Canada and 
other countries w h i c h  favor 
product - by - product negotia­
tions to  switch to thinking in 
term s of reductions over whole 
groups of item s.
Canada is sensitive about re ­
ducing ra te s  on m anufactured 
goods which m ay be vulnerable 
to competition from  la rg e r coun 
tries producing for bigger m a r­
kets.
The 76 - y ea r - old scholar 
was on vacation in West G er­
many when tho Communists 
sealed the East-W est borden in 
Berlin last m onth and he decided 
not to re tu rn  to his home in 
Leipzig. His wife and son m an­
aged to follow him to the West.
Bloch was suspended from  his 
chair at Leipzig University fol­
lowing the 1956 revolt in Hun 
gary and was accused of re­
visionism.
ferences in new.«j’iajH'r makeup 
"a \lolent exercbe of indepen- 
.Using company Wedne>day sug-,dence.”
■ge-led nevv.si;.ai,H.-rs thouki give: He also criticized differences
jup some of their ’•individuality"!in newspaper rates for local and* 
in order t o  sell more Bdvertbsingi national Bdvertisers and »ug- 
Gpacc. igesled that local rates be raised;
WilUnrn Ersklne of the J . i to  match national rates. {
W.a I t e r  Thompson Companyi He urged that newspapers do 
l im ited  told a ineetsng of the a better job of selling them- 
Newspaper Advertising Man-j selves to advertisers —coming 
agers’ Association of E as te rn !to them with suggestions for 
Canada that newspapers are a 'ads ,  as do other media—coming 
vital ad medium, but they inustlto them with suggestions (or 
sell space a.s u national ra ther;ads. as do other media—instead 
than local mcdiutn to meet com-'of merely making space avail- 
pctition from radio, television'able.
and magazine.^, j H- A. Barford. genera! man-
To do this. Mr. Erskine said!ngcr of the Canadian Daily 
'!in a prepared speech, page a n d  Newspaper Publishers Assocla- 
'Icolumn widths must bc btand-jtion. said newspapers have re- 
iardized so that an advertiser Rained advcrti.sing revenue lost 
ican “ create one single piece of to television and now are  the 
imatcrial approiiriate to all sizes leading medium for advertising 
of new'spapcr.*'.."
He called tho president dif-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Lake Fu- 
fau lt Mines, the little Quebec 
m ining company which moved 
ahead  wildly on the stock m ar­
k e t yesterday, continued to fea­
tu re  action again today.
Tire stock, which advanced 
$2.02 in price yesterday to S2.50 
a share on 802,960 shares on 
rum or of a rich copper strike 
in  Quebec’s Rouyn - Noranda 
a re a , was trading heavily d u r 
Ing morning trade today and 
atcndlly declining in price.
At the open of trade  this 
m orning, the stock dropped 
rapidly to  $1.95 a .share, shot 
back up to  $2.20 a half an hour 
la te r and a t 11 a.m . was down 
to  $2.02 a share on a volume of 
248,350 shares.
Tlie fact that the Industrial 
m arke t was moving ahead In a 
strong price range v^as over­
shadowed by action in the little 
m ine.
Gains on the industrial bonrd 
ranged  from 2 \ ' a  by U.S. Ford 
to  ‘la  by Algomn Steel. General 
M otors followed Ford in the 
m otors grouii with a gain of 
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
w as ahead and Canada Pack 
e ra  D
On the losing side Crown 
Ti'ust dropped I'/i and T raders 
F inance A li.
On the exchange index. Indus 
tr ia ls  galiuHl .36 a t (101,31, base 
mctnlH .16 at 201.81. Golds 
dropped .07 at 88.47 and western 
oils .18 a t  05.47.
Senior base m etals w ere mov 
Ing ahead slowly and m ainly on 
th e  strength of the junior issues 
Noranda and, Hudson Hay each 
gained V* and Ventures ®it.
W estern oils w ere quiet and 
down in a  fractional range.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Inveslment.s Ltd. 
Mcmlicrs of the Investm ent 
Dca^lors’ Asjioclatlon of Canada
Today’s  E astern  W lces










Steel of Can 76V2
Traders “ A” 52=14
W alkers 55=1*
W. C. Steel 7
Woodwards ’’A " 18
BANKS 


































Alta Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
North Ont. 
T a n s  Cun. 
Trunti Mtn. 





























































PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Thirty-five delegates arrived 
here  Tuesday for an  Intere- 
nominatlonal church conference 






OTTAWA (CP ) Canadian re 
tailers recorded sales valued at 
an estim ated $1,376,427,000 in 
July, a slight increase over the 
corresponding month of last 
year.
'The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics reported  today th a t sales 
for the firs t seven m onths of 
this year totalled $9,261,344,000, 
an increase of 0.4 p er cent 
from last y e a r’s figure of $9,- 
220,383,000.
Sales w ere up  in the eastern 
provinces in Ju ly  but down in 
Western Canada. Biggest In­
crease of 4.6 per cent w as in 
Quebec,
Biggest decrease of 11,8 per 
cent was in Saskatchewan.
W ilmlnrton, Del.—E d  (Porky) 
Oliver, 46, form er R yder Cup 
player and a leading golf pro­
fessional for 20 years; of cancer.
M adrid — Juan  Cristobal, 64, 
Spanish sculptor whose works 
include statues of the late Do­
minican dictator Trujillo in Clu 
dad Trujillo and E l Cid. legend­
ary  Spanish hero of the 11th cen­
tury, in Burgos, Spain.
D etroit — Edwin Byron Brand, 
61. long - tim e repo rte r for the 
old Detroit Times.
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Cun Comp. 8,60
All Can Div, 6,36
Can Invest Fund 10,32





rrnns-Canada “ C” 6,35 
AVERAOIi38 II A.M. E.S.T 
New York Toronto
Inds -f-3.07 Inds |-,;<')
Rails -I- ..54 Gold.s —,03
Util I- .10 n Metals I ,16 
W Oils - ,1 0  
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S. 2 'h 'l  Prom. U.K. 2.91%,
WOULD PENSION DOGS
CHELMSFORD, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—An E ssex  councillor has 
suggested police dogs bc given 
pensions when they reach  re ­
tirem ent age. He didn’t say w hat 
form the pensions should take.
WHISKY FROM SPAIN
EDINBURGH (CP) — Scot- 
land’s national pride has been 
struck a terrib le  blow. A Span­
ish company plans to  m ark e t 
scotch whisky n t a th ird  tho 
price it costs in B ritain . Tho 
whisky is m aturing in caves 
near M adrid In casks lmix>rtod 
from Scotland. The Scots, while 
adm itting it taste.s the snmo as 
their own product, suggest it 
should bo called "scotch-typo’’ 
whisky.
PARSON IN GOAL
DUMBARTON, Scotland (CP) 
Rev. William Kenny m ay be­
come a profosHlonal s o c c e r  
player. Dum barton, tho Scottish 
club, has nil Its regular goal­
keepers on tho injured list so 
Mr. Kenny, who played am a­
teur soccer, has offered his ser 
vices.
ENGINEER DIES
TORONTO (CP) — R obert H. 
Plunkett, 72, form er chief engi­
neer of N. M. Paterson and 
Sons Steam ship Company, died 
here Monday. He retired  a year 
ago. M r. P lunkett served in the 
m erchant m arine during the 




niE A T R i:
_  TONIGHT —
"FACTS OF LIFE"
Comedy D ram a 
STARRING 
B o b  L u c i l le
HOPE BALL
A laugh-laden delightful 
comedy results when two 
m arried  (but not to each 
other ( m em bers of a country 
club fall in love and keep 
getting involved deeper and 
deeper as they try  to keep 
the ir illicit rom ance a  secret. 
Sure-fire entertainm ent from 
this comedy team .
So inconspicuous! Women— 
wear it in tho hair. Men—wear 
It with a tie clasp—Zenith’s most 
versatile Hearing Aid. Advanced 
d e s ig n  re d u c e s  In te rfe rin g  
noises. Sparkling clarity with 
fuil-powered 4-transistor circuit. 
Light weight—only 1 ounce with 
battery.
‘■LIVING S O U N D "
HEARING A ID S
Come in or Call for Frii Dtrnonslrilioa
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 Ellis St. — PO 2-2987




B u y l
New! SpeciaU
S U P E R
i lh  P f  ̂
* 7 . 9 8
B E X A E E  S V I e n  a n d
i f o r  bll  ̂ rT>oV>lelS V7ltVl_ 1 ^  ^
3 8 -D a y  S u p p ly
c h a s e  ol
^1 0 .8 7  v a l u e  J R . -
f R E E  w i *
*3.59
V a lu e  io'^
[ s a v e
1 p u r c h a s e
1V . -V a lu e  l o t  —
19 ■531 '=S a v e  S e lU n S
V i ta in m
I ’ A •
G e t Y o u r  S u p e r  P le n a m in s  a t
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
VOIIR REXALL STORE —  SIIOFS CAPRI
VI
Game No. 6
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OP THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
HEAVENS AN EXPERT
LONDON (C P )-A  delegate to 
a conforcnco hero predicted 
RcicntiKts will develop a spaco 
tnrch that will illuminide part.s 
of tin; moon by ncndlng radar- 
6'6'ij light beam.s from earth . Tlio 
deh'gato’B nam e wan Mr, Heav­
ens.
NORTHERN SCENTS
'I’ho only p lants growing in 
Greenland which give a scented 
odor nro thym e and nngellea.
Apsey Store 
Harr & Anderson 
Bay Coffco Shop 
Benvoulln Service 
Bridge Lunch 
Biidge Service Station 
Caposal Grocery 
Central Barbers 









John’s General Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Mario’s Barber Shop 
Martin’s Variety Store 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food Market 







Interior lum lier oporatton producing 15 M illion  
FBM  of spruco annually requires experienced  
opisratlons manager to be responsible for logging, 
m illing  and shipping,
R eply In ow n handwtUing, stating experience, 
age, m arital status and education. M.S.A. and  
pension available.
W rite B ox N((i. 1,000 The D ally Courier
Long’s  Super Drugs — City Centro and Capri 
RUTLAND! J . D, Dion & Son, Finn’s Meat Market, Schnel- 
der Grocery, Mao’s Grocery, Johnny’s Barber Shop: 
rEACIILANI): |i\ilk’B Grocery; WESTBANKi FroEcii Food 
Lookcra: WINFIELD: Kal-Vem Store,
Nmnbors D raw n This Week 
1-30, G-59, B-4, B-G, G-51, 0 -0 4 , 0  
1 .30. G 59, B  4, B  0, G 51, O 64, O 67, N  42, N  36, 
G 50, B  13. 0  52, I 29, O 74, B 15, G 56, N  32, 
G 4 0 ,1 23, N  41.
MYSTERY NUMBERS: II your Bingo Card num ber (lower 
left corner) corresponds w ith any of those num bers It Is 
worth *5.00 If m ailed to  Box 1122, Vernon, B.C. a t  iho clo«c 
of this gam e: 4477 08 287 1162 1871 2207 3470 3680 1935 3961 
4018 4682 5359 9562 4848 5702 2604 2712 2018 3102,
W INNERS IN  CASEY BINGO NO. 5
MRS, € . FUOCO, Box IM, Beveliteke, B.C.
MRS. CLARENCE MARTIN, Sloamous, B.C.
MRS, DOROTHY SCOTT, RR 2, Vernon. B.C.
Sponsored by The Cathollo Aid Society
our
1 0 0  IMPORTED 
PRECISION, MULTI-PURPOSE
U n c la im e d  by O riginal Importers 
VALUED AT 29.95
30-Jew el M ovem ent 
Super Datom atie  
Anti-M agnetic 
Waterproof 
Sw eep Second Hand
Calendar (to lls date)
Cllm atizcd
Expanaion B racelet
U nbreakable M ain­
spring





New Zoning Bylaw Meets 
With Approval of Public
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Kctowna'.s new zoning bytusv, that ^im’e its imbHcatioii. no 
a p in ’e of U•gi l̂ati^>ll ut least vviltteti ubjectioas liad heeii to- 
two \t-ais in the usaking by a ''oived at the eilv' Imil, 
city council coniinutce, the A.!- ••Tluee is iKithiug iiuuc eon  ̂
visory Phinniag CtnuniisMon. tuneiM al and tnistraling than 
fngineers, huilding c.xpeit-, aind a /uuing l)\la\v, but micIi U'cis- 
Ithe legal |>ioies>ii)u. ai>!>ears to l.dion b vital to any fontmiinity. 
have litle onixiMtion ftmu the Zoning is tlu' key to kccpiin' 
general publie, thiiu.s in balance, and at the
, ,  ,, ,, ,, ,, , .s.inie liine ree.iyal-iag that the
Ma>m K. k , I’arkinM.n, l'i<- city is gn .a  ing." ,-aid M, 1-a, k- 
.siding over a rpeei.d meeting obino
KELOWNA TOURED BY VISITORS
1 huraday, Sept. 21, l % t  Ih e Daily Courier Page 3 the n ty  eoinuii laM niKht;“ to-i‘‘‘jp,‘'\v,,,>hii. explained the im-
     ■■"""■      ....                  , ' I ' I‘ ’I A d v i - o i y  Plan- ,H,.-Ml>le task is .-ueli legislation
n ng ComnilsMon ordered eity 5,, p,.,
clerk. James Hudson to prepare ,,haMred the laet th.d everv ef- 
tee n e i ts 'a ix  le.sulutiun whieli eoiisuleration, together
will eventunllN see pa.-age of the ,vitli eonsultatiun with planning 
- and engineering ex, ei ts. had
Seventeen iieoph' turned ui) at lr> ea made with a \ iew to ul>- 
last nighf-s tniblu- meeting, most taining the best zoning bvlaw 
of them tpieiying the b,\ law as it po-sible fur the eomnumitv' 
aiiplied to their tiroperty and it.*-' .Mornlxus of the Advisorv Plan- 
future developnunt Ntuie who ning Commis.-ion, headed by 
s(ioke to the new In law however, Aldeiman I-:, Winter, were at 
flShl to aetuallv eritiei.-ed it the meetin.g uieliiding J. Seolt.
researeh Welcoming the miipie to the L H M.iiNhall, W A Cameron, 
arthritis meeting. Mayor Parkm-en, ex- V Ihuldad. ,1. M.u-ale, eitv a - 
Ix' no plained tiu' amount of work that st ssor and W, Cenin, l.'tnldni'.; in- 
.-tcnce. had gone into it and the fact si'-eeteir.
Nine m em bers of a viarty 
which loured Kelowna and d is­
trict Wednesday arc .•‘een here. 
They are, in the front luvv. 
from left, Mrs. Sidney CIraf, 
travel counsellor of the Cali­
fornia Stale Aiitrimobile Ax- 
tociation, San Franoi.seo; Mrs. 
lie.ss Andrews, travel counsel­
lor of the Oregon Stale Motor
Association from Portland; 
Mrs. Helen Ilohwer, travel 
coun.sellor of the Wa.shington 
State Motor Assoeiation, Seat­
tle; Mi.ss Audrey McCormick, 
travel counsellor with the B.C. 
Government Travel Bureau, 
Victoria; Miss Beiiiadelte Mc­
Donnell, travel eoimsellor with
t h e  Canadian Government 
Travel Bureau, New York; in 
back row. from left: Miss
Noriiie McCatx', travel eoun- 
{.ellor with the Canadian Gov- 
cn inu iit  Travel Bureau, San 
Franei.sco; J .  C. Roloff, tour­
ing manager rd the .Autorno- 
l)de Club of Southern Califor­
nia. Lci,-. Angeles; J .  Buckley, 
field repre. entative. B.C. (.lov- 
crrmieiit Travel Bureau, Vic­
toria; and J. Hieks, Cana- 
iliaii Coieu!. i.os Angeles. 
With the grou]) is, left, A. M. 
Duncan and Fred Heath-y of 
the Keiuwna Ch.imber of Com­
merce.
KLT Allots Extra $ 3 0 0
For New Civic Theatre
In an effort to raise funds to i entertainm ent, 
help build the new civic theatre  Discussion at W e d  nesday 
In Kelowna, Little Theatre is night’s general meeting center- 
planning B ‘‘cabaret’’ style of ted around ways and m eans of
CITY AND DISTRICT
REPRESENT CITY |door in Kelowna Tuesday and 
‘The Kelowna Chamber ifjM onday nights 
Commerce will be represented
J
a t  the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Chamber of Co.m- 
m erce in Halifax by Doug An­
drews of Penticton. 'The deci- 
ion to have Mr. Andrews rejj- 
esent the Kelowna group was 
m ade a t  Tuesday’s cham ber 
meeting. He was given proxy 
vote and power of representa­
tion.
LIONS SUCCEED 
The Kelowna Lions Club re­
ports tha t their recent light 
bulb blitz in Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t was “ a huge success.’’ The 
shipment of light bulbs, all of 
which were of the sight-saving, 
new square design, was rapid­
ly decim ated as team s of bulb 




"Tliis is good, so good we 
w ant m ore."
‘That was the unamimous ver­
dict of the 30 people who took 
the two-evening course on “ How 
to teach" a t  F irs t United Church 
this week.
Chairm an of the Leadership 
Training Committee, Mrs. H. 
Lam oureax obtained for the 
course the scrvice.s of three 
professional teacher.s.
They a re  Mrs. J .  K. McCul- 
loch, Mrs. W. Podwin and Mrs. 
A. D. Campbell. F urther 
courses a rc  now beln j ilanned.
In other Church news. Rev. 
E. H. Birdsnll is on his way to 
Toronto as a m em ber of the ex­
ecutive of the General Council 
of the United Church of Canada.
During hl.s ab.sence tho morn- 
^Ing servlce.s will be co..;l. :ted 
by Rev. Sidney Pike who has 
recently been apjiolnted Pn.itor- 
al Assistant.
WORK ON FAIR
City Rotarians will go to work 
a t Centennial Hall 'Thursday 
night erecting booths and dis­
plays for F riday and Saturday’s 
fall fair. The fa ir and hobby 
show proved an overwhelming 
success last year and it  is ex­
pected to do likewise this ye.ar.
NEW SCOUT TROOP
Dr. Knox High School Parent 
Teacher Association moved 
Wednesday night to sponsor a 
Scout troop a t t'.re new school. 
‘The troop would be m ade up 
of new boys Interested and 
boys in other troops who live 
in the area. I t  was noted that 
at least 10 boys have turned in 
applications to join.
PTA VOTES
Dr. Knox PTA voted Wednes­
day night to send a delegate to 
the Paren t Teacher Association 
Border conference in Wenat­
chee Sept. 28. No one has been 
chosen as yet.
DEDICATION SERVICE
On Sunday next, following the 
morning service a t St. Michael’s 
and All Angels Anglican Church 
there will be dedicated a mem­
orial wall and g a tj  in memory 
of the late E . M. Carrutkars, 
a pioneer and a builder of this 
city and district. ’The wall and 
gate are being e rcc tcJ by his 
six children who, through it, 
hope to express their father’s 
great love for Kelowna and the 
church. The dedication service 
will be brief and wil be held 
on the church grounds ndjac 
ent to the wall. Any person is 
welcome to attend. Time; 12 
noon, Sunday 24th.
STOLEN CAR
Alex Bell of Rutland report­
ed his 1949 mixlel car was stol­
en during tho night. ‘Tire car, 
however, was returned before 
investigation could be started 
on the report, and no charges 
have been laid,
collecting money to help build 
a home for the a rts  in Kel­
owna. KLT donated alm ost $2.- 
000 previously, and has now 
pledged another $300.
But the club em phasied the 
fact that the theatre was not to 
be Little ’Theatre’s alone.
President M ary Sundin tag ­
ged the attendance 40 new and 
old m em bers as "m ost im pres­
sive.”
No date has been set for the 
tentative evening of entertain­
ment.
Same Payne, of the Exten­
sion D epartm ent of UBC, is a 
oossible com er on the local 
theatrical s c e n e .  Workshop 
and actual direcUng and pro­
ducing of a play, nam e of 
which has not been determ in­
ed, are his scheduled activities.
THREE NEW PLAYS
Three plays have been picked 
from a list; “Two Dozen Red 
Roses” , “ Picnic” and Mouse­
tra p ” . A le tte r will be w ritten 
to Mr. Payne asking him  his 
preference. E ach is a three- 
act production.
Mr. Payne will be in Kelowna 
for six weeks.
Regular monthly meetings 
dated the th ird  Wednesday at 
8 p.m. will be held by the club. 
E xtraordinary meetings can bc 
called in the interim  periods.
FILM TO B E  MADE H ERE
Little Theatre learned from 
C o m m  onwealth Productions’ 
casting director Val Jones that 
operations a rc  expected to get 
underw'ay in May, 1961. Com­
monwealth Productions ex­
pects to film exterior shots for 
movies In Kelowna a n d  
throughout tho Okanagan.
They have a serial in mind, 
said Mrs. Jones, which would 
mean 12 months work. I t  Is tit­
led Timber Boss.
“Men m ust be m asculine and 
women m ust bc fa ir of figure 
and face” , said M rs. Jones, In 
reporting tha t it is possible 
KLT m em bers will be called on
Experience is not necessary 
as the movie company plans 
on a training school through 
UBC. Mrs. Jones said audition­
ing m ay get underway within 
a month, in R egatta head 
quarters.
'This y ea r 's  executive is: p re­
sident. M ary Sundin; vice-pres­
ident Mike Hawkins, who i.s in 
charge of rentals; treasu rer is 
Nancy Gale, and secretary  is 
Ruby Jcssop.
Directors arc  Una Hughes, 
Hugh Bernnu, Dllys Shotton 
and Eric Green.
CARS Fills Vital Role 
To Wipe Out Disease
'D i e  K f l i H v i i a  b r a i i e h  e f  t h e ' - i / a t i r n  e i i K a y e d  in  it 
C a n a i i i i i i i  A i t h i i t i s  a n d  H h e u i iu i - * *  l i n i i i u iU '  i t - c i f ,  l o r  il 
t i s i n  S o c i e t y .  k n o w n  i i i o u -  I ;  M iec c ; . -d i i l  a n d
w i d e l y  a s  C A U S ,  i s  f u l l i l l i i l g  a  l i c f e . d L d .  t l i e r e  w i l l  
v i t ; i l  r u l e  in  t h e  c o i n i n u a i t y .  i h e i n c c o '  ity f o r  C A U S  exi  
p r o v i n c e  a n d  t h e  n a t i o n  i n  a  T h e  k i c a !  C .A U S  I 'h y . s i a l h e r a -  
f i g h t  t o  e l i m i n a t e  o n e  o f  t h e ' i n s t  is  .M iss  J o a n  C r i tc h l c .v ,  w h o  
w o r l d ' s  r n o '  t c n p i d i n g  d i s e a s e s . |  c o v e r s  a n  a r e a  f r o m  W ii i f i id d  t o  
F o r m e d  in  I'JjO, t h e  K e l o w n a ' P e a c l i l a n d .  l . a . s t  ,v o a r  she  g a v e ;
C.AU.S branch lia.s taken the lead : F.jfit treatments to iiatieiits svif-! 
in this li>;hl against a disease , ' fei in;; with arthritis and iluniiri-! 
cause of winch has ri'inained a atism. '
mystery thioughout time. i Money :;oing to C.AHS I'annut,
In Kelowna, CARS is but one for ul>\ iea,- reasons, all bev preseiitatifin. read its |)ur|K);.e 
of the nieinbeis of the Kelowna I utiii.'.xl at hoinc. Some of itiand tlie woik iiees' sary to bring 
anil Di diiet ('oinmunity Che.st,I niu.-1 go to research centresiit to reality, 
but an mil Ol t.ad one witliall, fill I w b.e; e milUiin', of dollars woi th |
only I'v eoidinuous research aiui; of eiiuisuueiit to aiil in the re-j iHunted out the changes
Work Will it i \ e r  lie jve able tiv ieareh  is available to doctors !■**' I'ece.s.ary t.i ; uioiith out
win the field. m m , w’len the fight is won. inil-i'-^’"'^’ '"gishUion, but that
C-\R.S FIGHTS CARS i lions will sigh with relief from'
Ba>ic“aily, (WHS an crf-^an- a lifctj
Changes May Be Necessary
.Mtlenium Winter, 
l.ireparing the bvlaw
before the new ronine bvlaw
in n briet Aldeiman Winter. eni|fluei?- 
lor public iui; that all citi.'eii.s iiiu.-t be
titsded equall.v. said tliat in
fr.tuie all .etbaek.s would hate  
ilo conform witli tlie Inhiw e t m  
in 1 remi er', alter.itiuii of which
|i: iiow jH'iiding. are contem-
i plated or iilanneib 
i  Gru’ !a<iy asked whctlier her
proricrtv could be riibdividcd in
DR. KNOX PTA MEETS
"Massive Coiffures" Hit; 
Tight Skirts Slip By
of pain aiid fufferiiigyl'''‘=̂ certain way which would jnit
  ~  jtegul.itions existed in Ke.uvvna. |j>,vo lot; on one .street. She wn'«
I "We feel wc havi' a gixxl bads told a minimum amount of
of^a zoning b\ law,” h<> said. ; fronLagc, which her iiro|H>rty 
'Ihen the pulilic in attendance did not (xi'sc.s.s, would bc ncccs- 
wcre nski'd by the mayor to sary. An alternative suggestion 
prc.scnt their rem arks, criti- was given to tier,
ci.sms and consdnictive ideas I  A man queried the rule rc-






A 10-year m em ber of the Kel­
owna Jayeces, Ed Dickins Is 
this y ea r’s president of the B.C. 
and Yukon Junior Chamber 1 
Commerce.
Ed joined the Kelowna unit 
In April of 1951 and a t the an 
nual election two months later 
was elected Civic Affairs D irec­
tor.
His executive abilities were 
such that one year la ter he was 
nam ed unit vice-president and 
president the following year.
After serving his te rm  as  past 
president, the Okanagan-Main­
line Jaycee units selected him 
a.s district president for 1955.
In 19.57 he chaired the pro­
vincial convention in Kelowna 
which Jaycees nt this y ea r’s 
convention in Penticton still 
considered the best ever held.
JC I SENATOR
For his efforts Ed was aw ard­
ed a JCI Scnntorship, an honor 
reserved for iicrsons rendering 
an outstanding service to the 
Jaycee movement.
The next year his scirvlces 
were again com m andeered to 
head up the Okanagan Main­
line Di.strict.
In 1959 ho was nam ed Exec­
utive Assistant to tlie Provinc­
ial President and the follow 
ing year was Provincial mem 
bership chairm an.
Born in Saskatooetaoin nnnn 
Born in Saskatchewan, 38 
years ago, Ed lias resided in 
Kelowna since 1930.
The situation c o n e  crning 
Ducktail haircuts and tight 
skirts a t Dr. Knox High School 
was by no m eans the m ain top­
ic of discussion a t tho .school’s 
first PTA meeting of the new 
season Wednesday night.
In referring to a Daily Cour­
ier story of Wednesday, P rin ­
cipal Bill Hawker spent only a 
few seconds speaking on the 
“ minor problem ” while tu rn­
ing in his regular report.
HAS PRAISE
He said nothing of the tight 
skirt, spoke briefly on the duck- 
tail haircut and in general had 
plenty of praise for the stu­
dents of the new school.
“ There are  about sLx boys 
who need to be tapped on the 
shoulder about their ha ir styles 
but other than th a t we a re  very 
proud of our students” , the 
principal said.
"on the whole, the students 
are  well-groomed and very well 
behaved.”
Mr. Hawker said however 
there is nothing “ sm art” about 
a boy being untidy and there 
can’t be when he has such a 
“m assive coiffure.”
Commenting in general, the 
principal said he feels the 
school has “ the finest teaching 
staff in the whole of the val­
ley.”
The teachers, he said, know 
their fields well, “ but please
rem em ber wc arc only hum ­
an .”
Teaching staff is expected to 
be increased by a t least two 
more in the next year or so, 
when the total enrolment jum ps 
to 500.
Ho said they now have a  mu- 
.‘•ic teacher in the person of 
Mr. B ryant and are also teach­
ing french in Grade 8.
One woman wanted her pro- 
IxTtv rezoncd from multiple 
dwelling to commercial. So did 
I man prc.scnt la the audience.
fronting onto a .street from a 
multiple dwelling. He hinted 
such a clause in the zoning bv­
law might Ix' di.scrimlnatory. He
llie.v Were told what wa.s cn-|w as told the minimum footage 
tailed and their (pic.stions w ere,of frontage which was required 
answered by building inspector j for each doorway, tho minimum 
VV. Conn. being 25 feet for each unit.
An auto court owner quc.s- 
tioncd the new setback clause in 
the bylaw. It was explained that 
under the new law a minimum 
of 10 feet would bo necessary 
and that if the prcmi.scs were 
commercially zoned, alterna­
tion of a m ajor nature, or ad­
ditions, would not be perm itted.
FRUIT GROWERS HERE
’ The history of fruit growing 
in the Okanagan and Kootenay 
Valleys dates back to 1889 when 
the B.C. F ru it Growers’ Associ­
ation was formed. The first 
session of the association was 
opened by Mayor Oppenheimer 
of Vancouver on Feb. 1,1889.
OGOPOGO’S HOME
Ogopogo, a 20-foot-long mon- 
ster which lives in Okanagan 
Lake, began as an Indian leg­
end and has, over the -years, 
developed from a myth into a 
top tourist attraction. Ogopogo 
lives in a cave near Squally 
Point and has recently been the 
subject once again of contro­
versy and friendly rivalry be­
tween Kelowna and Penchlaru.
Tliree persons living in the 
area w here the new Vocational 
school site Is known, wi.shcd to 
have rczonlng to multiple dwel­
ling.
Reasons appeared to bo the 
planning of apartm ents to house 
an expected influx of papulation 
when the school opens.
Many Requests For Plan
Mayor P a r k i n s o n  stated Mayor Parkinson thanked those
LIBERAL MEETING
There will be a South Okan­
agan Liberal Association m eet­
ing on Sunday, Septem ber 24, 
a t the board room, 1473 Water 
Street, when Ron Fairclough 
will address the meeting. Mr 
Fairclough I.s provincial organ­
izer for the association. It 
hoped that there will be discus­
sion on a recent policy release 
“ Is F ree Trade the Answer to 
Uncmployment'f"
FIRST HERE
It is presum ed th a t the first 
white m an to see tho O kana­
gan was David 'Tliompson, the 
explorer. Tliompson was fol­
lowed by fur traders prior to 
settlem ent by the pioneers.
FIRST SETTLER
F irs t white settler in the Oka­
nagan Valley was Father Pan- 
do.sy of the Oblate Order rf  
M ary the Im m aculate. Fr. Pan- 
do.sy established a mission a t 
the soiich end of Duck Lake in 
1859. Tlie following year he 
moved tho mission IG mlios 
sdRth to w hat is now known n i 
Mission Creek.
several letters requesting such 
rezoning in th a t district, had 
been received a t city hall and 
more were contemplated.
Alderman W inter, answering 
one m an who sta ted  he planned 
development of a basem ent suite 
project, said such development 
wasn’t  going to be encouraged 
and that the APC would prefer 
apartm ent development when 
they considered applications.
Both Mayor Parkinson and Al­
derm an Winter said that a pub­
lic meeting on rezonlng parts of 
the area surrounding the VTS 
site, would bo held in tho future 
when more is known about the 
school development.
Those interested and those 
submitting le tters would be in­
formed of such a m eeting and 
invited to attend it to express 
their views 
On a question of development 
of tra ile r courts, it was explain­
ed that only one existed in the 
city a t present.
In future, tra ile r  courts will 
have to provide a minimum of 
1,200 square feet of space for 
each tra iler unit, a factor which 
would elim inate fu rther devcloi> 
m cnt of such property due to 
lack of space in commercially 
zoned areas of the city.
At the conclusion of the m eet­
ing, .which adjourned n t 9 p.m ..
who attended for their interest 
and invited them to study tho 
m ap of the city with the building 
inspector, the m ap having been 
draw n up in conjunction with 
the new bylaw.
Beginning of passage of the 
b.ylaw will probably take place 
within a week and Kelowna’s 
developm ent is now assured.
DID YOU KNOW?
DID YOU KNOW — 'Die driv­
er of a vehicle on a  highway, 
upon meeting or overtaking a 
school bus that is equipped 
with a sign desingnating it as 
such, and tha t has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging school 
children, shall, n t a distance of 
not less than one hundred feet 
from the school bus, reduce tho 
speed of tho vehicle to 15 miles 
l>cr hour and proceed past the 
bus a t a speed not greater than 
is rea.sonable or proper, but in 
no event g reater than 15 mph 
and shall not increase the 
speed of the vehicle to more 
until he has reached a distance 
of nt least 100 feet from tho 
bus.
Rotary Fair, Hobby Sbow Set Fri.
One of the largest exhibitions 
of hobbie.s which Kelowna has 
ever seen will be on display in 
M emorial Arena Friday and 
Saturday. Tho show Is being 
xiwnsorcd by the Kelowna 
Itotnry Club.
The blggc.st show of all with­
in tho show Is to bo thfit put 
on by the Kelowna Rook Club.
In addition to dl.splay cases of 
rocks of nil different kinds, a 
comi/lete machine shop will bc 
set up In Memorial Arena to 
show the onlooker how beautihil 
even ontlnary fleldslono can 
B ttom c under proper skills.
cases come not only from 
Kelowna, bu t from other jinrts 
of the valley, including Kam ­
loops, Vernon, Penticton, an<l 
even o display from LUIooet.
POTTERY
This, however. In not the only 
hobby which will l)c showing
te r’.s wheel, and will demon­
stra te  the twists and turns of 
protluclng many shaiies and 
kind.<i of {vottery.
In addition to this, there will 
be sketching and painting done 
by Gwen Lnmont of Kelowna 
as p art of the a r t  exhibit which 
i.s also a  contribution of the 
show.
Pointing and oils will be 
shown plso by Mrs. Frances 
Sclwyn of Sum m crland, and by 
the Kelowna Public Library.
A husband and wife team  will 
show achlevcmenta In two 
fields. Bill Jennings of Kelowna 
will dl.splay work done in 
mosaic, and Mr.<). Jennings will 
give an exhibition of leather 
work. ,
H ie  operation of ham  radio 
will feature a display try the 
local Civil Defence organiza­
tion.
PAINTING
off its intilencle.n, An exhlhil of! Other hobbles in the show 
|X»ttery—and the a rt of making * Include a display of painting on 
IHittcry—•will be,put on by Mrs. velvet, being done by D ave|ting on its own display, of things
the tnlcnt.s of weaving.
‘Die Kelowna Boys’ Club will 
have a dl.splay of it.s own with 
an exhibition of the work done 
by membera of the club in the 
field of taxiderm y, mo<icl 
plane.s, corA>cr tooling, fly-tying 
and woo<l-bunitng.
I=3SKIM0 ART
From Penticton comc.s an ex­
hibit of work done m any miles 
away from Kelowna, Indeed 
from the Okanagan Valley—a 
display of Eskim o nrtifnct.s and 
objects u.sed in everyday life 
in the north. In charge of this 
part of the show i.s S tuart H. 
prgo.
Both the Kelowna Camera 
Club and the Kelowna Stamp 
Club will Im: entering exhibits, 
tho one fram es of photo.s, an<i 
tho other fran ics of .stamps from 
practically every country of 
the world—and from a few 
countries which do not now 
exist,
Sunnyvale School will be put-
Sldelxothnm of PeacUlaod
schooks—or ra ther Uio schools’ 
m anual training departm ents— 
will bc showing the work done 
by the student.s in their depart­
ment.s. I
n io  Vernon Boy.s* Club la en­
tering n cro.s!i-.sectlon of their 
"Rebel.H’ Model Club” , which is 
a display of plane, tra in  and car 
models, Tliis exhibit has becii 
accepted for exhibit a t next 
year’s Pacific National Exhi­
bition.
One exhibit which m ay bc 
entered—but which is not yet 
certain—is a collection of more 
than 200 salt and pepper shak­
ers from all over tho world.
MIDWAY
Tlie show will run in con­
junction with the Rotary Fall 
F air, which will include a m id­
way of gam es, located in Cen­
tennial Hall, and n varie ty  of 
exhibits of fruit, vegetables, and 
flowers in both Centennial Hall 
and in Memorial Arena.
llu ! hobby show will lie lield] 




I Steele of Penticton, while M rs.'m ade and protiuced by thc ing till I0;30 that night, and
Judy A rm stiong pf Kelowna 
is presented with tho Valley 
Belle Aiigregate Award by Jay
recen t rom pctitions In which 
the q u arte r horso i stallion 
shown hero won 78 points. ITie
She will have with her a  ixit-vSpall of Kelowna wilt display I puidls a t tiic school. U ihcr| from 1 till 10 p.m .on Katurday! G, I.alxmdo of Vernon, altct^ j aw ard  la given annueliy to tho
I ■ 1 I ' , ,
liorao and rid e r from the .Oka­
nagan Valley who wins tho 
most points in the year. Tliif
i«s part of the ewArd, lti«
horse blanket shown in the
Ijorse, Johnny D ollar, also won i jdclurc,
' I  . , ,
The Daily Courier
Y ubihtted  by K c b n n a  C o u rk r  Di%bion o l  T bom soii B .C  N c w tp f ^ w  l ia t l te d ,  
4 9 1  D oyle A u a u e ,  tCeloWBA, D .C
TllUfLSDAY, S E r i lM B E lt  I I .  19(11
Kelowna
N ot On
Won On Merit, 
Favoritism
The atltuiuncenicnt that Ihc vtx:a- 
tional sdioul was to ha lixatcd in Kel­
owna broui'lit forth a quantity of four 
gra|KH. 1 his, perhaps, is not entirely 
surprising. althouKh better snoitsrnan- 
ship tnight have been hoped lor. 
Disappointing, however, was (he 
attitude of the Penticton Herald, from 
which might have been expected a 
bro.ider and more mature viewpoint.
I h c  Herald last week made the 
following editorial comr-rcnt, in part: 
“I'or ourselves wc must confess that 
though wc hojKd for the tK*st there 
never was much doubt as to where 
the school would bc eventually kKat- 
cd. Kelowna is known throughout the 
Valley as Premier Bennett’s favored 
city. It is true tb: committee tiekked 
from Kamloops to Penticton showing 
the flag and holding bearings, but 
with, wc suspect, a tew preconceived 
ideas on the matter . . . Like others, 
we arc disappointed in the final 
choice, but accept it with as much 
good grace as wc can muster.”
In early July, immediately following 
the visit of the independent commit­
tee to the V'alley, this newspaper edi­
torially attempted to analyse the situ­
ation We pointed out that of the four 
electoral ridings concerned one was 
represented by the Minister of High­
ways, one by the Speaker of the 
House, one by the Premier and one 
by the Minister of Agriculture. We 
went on to say that the appointment 
of an independetit committee of ex­
perts was inevitable under these cir- 
cutnstances ‘‘to make the decision to 
femovc the location of the school from 
the realm of poltiics and its attendant 
pressures."
We pointed out that ‘‘each of the 
four cities has put its best foot for­
ward in presenting arguments why it 
should be chosen as the site. . . . 
However, there will be only one voca­
tional scliool established in this area 
and so one city will be pleased and 
three disappointed. . . . The three 
cities which will be disappointed when 
the decision comes should find their 
disappointment tempered by the fact 
that the location was selected, nr t be­
cause their local and Legislative rep­
resentatives did not present a strohg 
case, but because the selected city had 
some advantages which they did rtot 
have. The scales might be tipped by 
any one of a score of things, and this 
must be recognized, even though we 
may be disappointed. The committee, 
we think, will make an honest recom­
mendation, based on the inforriiat.on 
it has. The game has been played.”
Those remarks were carried in this 
newspaper on July 8th. Wc still be­
lieve them to be tfUe. We do hot be­
lieve for one minute that the school 
is coming here because this ie Pre- 
hiier Bennett’s ‘‘favored city."
Indeed, we would tell the Herald 
that there are times when Kelowniahs 
Wonder if this is not Premier Berirtett’s 
least favored city. Certainly it is trlib 
that government projects desperately 
needed htre have been delayed simply 
because they were in the Prethicr’s 
home town. The Court House and 
liq u o r stoic, to rtahie two.
The hard f*lct is that the Prctiiiet 
jeans over backwards to not ^ivc any 
favoritism to kelovvna. Ask the City 
Council. There have been tithes when 
the cordial relations have been strain­
ed simply because of the Premier’s 
reluctance to concede anything to this 
city without a stronger than normal 
case being presented. It is not ulways
easy for a constituency td have Its 
sitting mcnilicr also the preiiiier.
In this particular instance, it was 
obvious that three of the foui cities 
would be disappointed. Premier Ben­
nett is too shrewd a politician to step 
into such a situation. The ihdcpehdcnt 
committee of experts were appointed 
to make the decision and, knowing 
Premier Bennett, we tielicve the com­
mittee did make the decision. Wc will 
continue to believe that until facts 
rather than soUr grapes are produced.
It may suprise the Herald, but tho 
fact is that the people concerned in 
Kelowna thought the school would go 
to Penticton.
Assessing the committee’s reactions 
here, there was some reason to be­
lieve that until that point Kelowna’s 
chances were excellent. Oli, the com­
mittee did not say so by word or in­
ference, but nevertheless impressions 
are gained irt such a situation.
However, after the committee’s 
visit to Penticton, the feeling here 
underwent a change. The offer of the 
golf course site in Penticton as the lo­
cation, rather seemed the clinching 
point. However further examination 
docs indicate advantages of the local 
location over the Penticton location.
Still, il was considered here that 
the race was between this city and 
Penticton. And it would have been no  
surprise had Penticton received the 
nod.
Why did Kelowna get it? For the 
benefit of the Herald, we will specu­
late a bit. A terrific amount of work 
went into the Kelowna preparation. 
A  dozen organizations were involved 
and each co-operated to the full, it 
was made very evident to the commit­
tee that Kelowna wanted this schdbl
OTTAWA REPORT
Be B A t t l c k  liti'itoL B bN
!( Britain loins the European 
coftomlc u>mmunlty, better 
nowti as the 03m m oa M arket. 
|h e  will bpobably have id fcon- 
fortn riiWly to the tom m un- 
t t f  * tnmmort itttfeHjal taritt.
pm cla ls  h ire  hold out lltil# 
h o p e  that Britain will l3« ablu 
In hew liate  substantial fcxcep- 
110118.11141 will m ean that fan- 
#0 8 . like bther fom m onw ealth 
bouhtrles, will cease to cnloy 
the present preferences under 
which 80 tier cent of olir value 
of ekpnrls b  Britain a re  now 
adm ltV d th cra  free of ta rltt.
Trade M inister George ffees 
deplores this prospect,
titles heilliib le compared tn 
our wartime shipments—which 
serves a l a reminder that tr ade 
paltcrns are chahfeable.
fh e tiilc ils  and allied pitv 
duels, chleflv piajsttc* a n 4  
d ru p ,  alm ost m atched the 
vnluB ol anim al expcrtst pmst 
ol our non-fimt BErlcilUurai 
shipments consisted ol fJtt piii- 
jinn of tobacco and nearly that 
Value of oil chki*. f in a lly  fcaine 
Boh and Us products, valueti at 
ST.1 million. ThrpB quarters of 
this coiwlsled nt Iron or© and 
ImHiahuiictured Iron bars and 
billets. M achinery, cac*. m eUi 
equlprnent and the llko. Which 
nte a ttrac tive  Cxi»rts . sinceJEct “ it  Is are ex r
Clear that d am a ie , extensive ‘hey contain the  g rea tc ft pro-
ahd In lomh cases Irreparab le , of  ̂ fa n a d la n  la te u h
would result from  toe lots of Almost Insignificant
puf present trading brlvllcgea in total.
With Britain," he, told the re- Ol our exports t o , Britain,
to h t Commphwealth Economic iM l mlllloh, or 18 p er cent of
tohferehce In G hind,
The jial.lons forming the Com­
mon M arkrt will ultim ately cn- 
ipy tarltf-frce trade  among 
themselves, but will Impo.ie a 
common tariff against all other 
nations. This will be the nrltH-
MBMMMffXHI
LOADED!
RCAF Believes Noise Poser 
Licked By New Techniques
OTTAWA (CP) -  The RCAF 
believes it has licked the noise 
problem — both for the public 
and itself—associated with the 
Introduction i fa t b service of
high-speed je t plattes.
The problem will be beaten ih 
, tWo Ways: By use of efagine 
and tliat just about every oHe iti the silencers diirlfag grourid run-uns
town was working as effectively ds ahd_ by JVorWhg put j v i to  the
possible td secure it.-There was a live " *
community spirit irldicated here to the 
committee but at the satne time it was 
tempered by goodwill toward thb other 
cities and understanding of the com­
mittee’s position. Kelowna wa§ cafc- 
ful to talk Kelowna artd fiot make 
comparisons with the other cities.
After allj the committee was here to 
get facts about Kelowila and it was 
the committee’s duty to ttiake the 
comparisons from the available facts.
We know nothing about the pre­
sentation made in Pehtlctdn, blit, 
looking at Penticton affairs froth an 
outside point Of view, We would say 
to the Herald that this may well be 
the point on which the decision was 
made.
Certainly in Kelowna, the  ̂cotomit- 
tee obtained an Impression Of ertthusl- er.vte without making noise. But
asni and solidarity arnong all organiz- it will be kept to levels which
ations from the City Ciourtcil down.
The Herald, perhaps. Will pardon us 
if we say in all friendUntss that to 
outsiders this does ntit always appear 
to be the case Irt that newspaper’s 
city. The perpetual shenanigans in the 
Penticton City Council alOrtt is 
enough to make dutsidcrs woHdcr jUst 
what does go drt in that city.
If these are unkind wolds they ale  
pbt meant So. The Herald has said 
that the committee just Went through 
the motions as the site had already 
been selected. We just dp rtot belicVe 
this. On the contrary, Kclowna won 
oh its nlcrits, and those merits includ­
ed reasonableness} co-operatloU} eohe- 
sion and solidarity. Things, perhaps, 
which were not present in Penticton's 
presentation.
This Is w hat toe RCAF plans 
to do whenever and w herever 
possible.
For instance, flight pauerhs 
m ay be worked out to penrtlt 
the je ts to climb straigh t lip 
frbm take - off, thus avqldlhg 
or more, a noisy factory a t byer - flying of built - up areas
t r a n s p o r t  departm ent new 
flipht. patterns w h i c h  Will 
Oiilckly take the planes away 
from bullt-uo areas.
The two je t nlanes involved 
a re  the , CE-IOIB Voodoo Inter­
ceptor for home a ir defence 
command and the CF-104 for 
the RCAF a ir d I v i s i o n in 
Eurooe.
Canadian locations involved 
a re  CartlervUle, Q ii e.. from 
where the CF-104 wiU be first 
flown; Ottawa, North Bay, Ont., 
Pa^otvllle, Que., C h a t h a m ,  
N.B., and Comox. B.C., bases 
tor the five CF-IOIB squadrons: 
and N a m a o, Alta., CF-lOlB 
training base.
All CF-101B squadrons will be 
Ih operation by the end of next 
sUmmer.
n Bi s e  i n e v i t a b l e
There will be noise, the air 
force says. No air fbrce can op-
Story O f
do not caUse ahnbyancb br dain- 
age.
Here are sofaie com parative 
figures: * ,
A vvhisner Is rated  a t 20 deci­
bels, ordinary conversation a t 
63 decibels, heavy traffic a t 80 ^ . . . . . .
d t 95 ^^er- iiymg oi i
and loud .thunder a i  il3 ., airfield,
The J-57 englhe of the CF-lOlB 
and the J-79 englhe of the 
CF-104 at full bore a te  riltecLhi 
140 decibels a t  a  distance of a 
quarter-m lle.
This level of noise over a pe­
riod of tim e can dam age body 
tissues, i n t e r f e r e  with the 
senses, im oair brain functlqqs 
and som etim es open a irc ra ft 
circuits which are  sUppbsed to 
b e . closed.
W ith. silenceis which look like 
steel drum s and back against 
the engines, this 140 decibels 
can be reduced to below 85 deci­
bels or to a low nim ble. A m an 
can work in this amount of noise 
for eight hours without fatigue,
The sites on RCAF stations a t 
which engines are run up can 
be so placed th a t the hoise is 
Hot an anhoyafaCe for persqris 
living oh or near the stations.
Of course, when a, jet fighter 
takbs off nothing can be done
m etical average ofthe duties in 
effect la each m em tier nation 
at tho time when the Common 
M arket was formed.
SM AtL COMFORT FOR US
On a very few item s, the 
Common M arket tariff will re­
m ain zero, as it now Is on those 
Item s under the Commonwealth 
dercfercntial and m ost favor­
ed  nations tariffs. Such item s 
of interest tq Canadian cxixirt- 
crs include iron ore, copper In­
gots, nickel, mink skins, u ran ­
ium ore, selenium and platin­
um.
Our total exports to  Britain 
la s t year totalled $915 mllUon, 
substantially exceeding our 
$589 million im ports from B ri­
tain. Our sales were spread 
over a wide range of some 6(X) 
item s. Tho largest category 
Was non-ferrous m etals, such 
as aluminum, copper, nickel, 
tiranium, zinc, platinuhi and 
lead  in order of im portance. 
Such metals accounted for one- 
th ird  of our exports to Britain. 
Agricultural foods, chiefly 
Wheat and barely, totalled $200 
million, closely followed by 
wood products, of which m ore 
than  half was newsprint paper 
and wood pulp.
A wide range of anim al pro­
ducts worth million includ­
ed $6 million of canned salmon, 
a  like am ount of cheese, but 
eggs, bacon and m eats in quan-
all our W’oHdwlde b x p b rts ,,M l 
probably be seriously affbct- 
bt) by the Common M atket ta r ­
iffs.
Lb^^kR C0ST9 k b k  klikbkte
Our m anufactures will bo 
gravely threatened also by the 
general principle tha t the huge 
m arket of 220 million consum­
ers in the Euro}M!an Commun­
ity will enable Its own plants 
to plan long production rUns, 
and hence achieve costs well 
below ours. Our agriculture 
except for some h a rd  wheat 
nnd some anim al feed. Wilt be 
confronted by favored French 
agriculture. But our iaw  m at­
erials will continue to be urg­
ently needed—Increasingly per­
haps as tim e passes—by Eur­
ope’s hungry plants. But tho 
low labor content in such cX-* 
ports creates few Jobs in Can­
ada.
A senior Canadian trade of- 
ficidl has hiecn stationed almost 
perm anently in Europe to ob­
serve Common M arket devel­
opments and to report on how 
best to help C anada’s export­
ers, Strenuous and perhaps 
partly rew arded efforts are  be­
ing m ade to safeguard our pri­
m ary producers, but our m an­
ufactures a re  unofficially re­
garded as a lost cause. For 
these we m ust find new m ar­
kets, elsewhere or a t home.
But we m ust not forget that 
a dollar-short Britain, even if 
she rfemains outside the Com­
mon M arkbt, would be com­
pelled to Slash h er imports 
from us which so substantially 
exceed our purchasers from 
her.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Ta A
about hqise except to put dis­
tance between the plane and the 
hearer.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Col onies
OTTAWA (CP)—A captive Ca- 
nadian ich island, acres of Ice 
sitting i-ly in far-horthem  wa­
ters of the archipelago, m ay 
form p a rt of the detallea Wbrk 
next year for the polar shelf 
exploration program .
The m ajor oceanography re- 
cohnalssance has befen com­
pleted over the ftbst thrCe years 
qf the program , reports co-or- 
dinator F red  Roots. Next year, 
the detailed tasks loegin on ice 
and water.
The United StatbS and bhrtiC- 
u iarly  Rljssla have used ICe Is­
lands in thb past in the Arctic 
pcban fas floating lalxitatoHes, 
living fight on the spot.
Tills particu lar bsjahd, fotlHd 
two yeafs ago, mhy be tlie re ­
m ains of a la fgcf Island nnd 
rbehi trapped in qulbt w atbts 
Within thb groilp of islahds 
rtoflh Of ihe Canadlhft mhlh- 
in«d.
Pinch O f Salt
By BUltTON II. FERN, M.D.
Dear Doctor: Should I buy 
iodlzbd or plain salt? W hat’s 
the, difference? M rs. W. T.
Dear Mrs. T.: Without Iodine, 
thyroid glands swell Into goi­
ters. lOdlne is Scarce in Inland 
areas. Thbre, lodirte-bontainlng 
—iodized—salt provides the ra ­
tion others get from sea food.
b e a r Doctor: 1 can feel some­
thing ih my throat. Could this 
be nerves?
Mrs. A. J.
Dear M rs. J .:  Possibly—but 
It Could also be something in 
your throat. Let your doctor de- 
clac!
IF  BOTTLE CHIPS
Dear Doctor: W hat spould I 
dd when the tpp edge of a soft 
drink bottle chips off?
Mrs. h . T. 
p eh r Mrs. T.:, Ekchnnge the
school. , .
CHILD HAS p A|N$
D ear Doctor: We’Ve takbrt 
our baby daughter to  three doc­
tor because she has a paliif'ul, 
swollen knee and ankle. But the 
trouble still persists. Whtlt ban 
you suggest?
Mrs. W. R.
D ear Mrs. R.: Ask one of the 
three doctors to explain the 
trouble. Many conditions, frdiii 
allergy and injury to rheum a­
tic fever and itifecllbh. swbll 
joints. Even doctors need a 
battery  of tests to pinpoint tho 
problem! !
CO RliEcTIdhl
’The American Mushrooqi In­
stitute informs us that cultivat­
ed m ushrooms nro low In calorr 
les and High In B-vltnmlns and 
m lhefnls. Despite this, they
Bygone Days
10 y e a r s  Ag o
SepteWihbr 1951 
i4 conciliation board trt heni the dla-
Cuto lietween tlic soulherti tnte’-kc liim- er opernlorr atid t!<e Intel nadonnt 
Womtworkers of Ar. ertcC, will probably 
alt rc x t Wednesdn.v or lliurflduy
29 VEARS AGH 
Seplcrtibet ittil 
Twf-.hlv-sbvcn boxes of free-rlptned
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
kubtlshef artd Edttolr
P u b lish ^  every aflefrtoon exceol BUM* 
d ay  and holidays «t 49a Doyle Avbnuei 
Kflowrtrt. by tho Rolowha Cotiftw  
Division of Thomson B.C. Newspapera 
U rntted .
Autoorlzetl as  Becond Clnka M atter, 
Post Otrice Departm ent. Ottawa.
fdem twr Audit Bureau ot O lrcuiatloi.
Member ol The Uflrtfldian P re il
I TIk  Camulian P ress is exclusively eit*
, titled to the use for renubltcatlort ot oil 
; newa dcapatches credited to tt or the 
. Associated Press or Reuters Irt th is  
 ̂ paper and also the idbdi itews published 
therein  All rights o f repUbticaUtirt of 
I «i>ecl«t dispatches berelu a ro  aistt so- 
■ served,"
Dy hiail!ilo’''fii.iC .,''|t.^ p er y ea r; '13.75 
for 0 ifaonths; S2.S0 for 3 mouths. Out­
side B.C, and Commonwealth NatUms, 
113.00 per y ear: $7,30 for 0 monllisi $.173 
Me 3 tnnnths, II.S.A . IIO.o« jMir ytmr. 
Sinttte copy, sale* prlci* not mora thaU
® J,, I
prunb.i Were drtrtnt^bd  ̂ ny Vttrlous grqw- 
bra tit thb Rulhiltd tll.<ililH to the Red 
Crdas} atid oh I ’Uh dny (bli locnl Indies 
went to thb MoHerti Fohtls bvaporntor,
Ibw Jam,
With ttib kind contibrftloh td the. mnrt- 
attbtrteni pf the plant. Tjii fiutihiid 
wottibrt’s Irtstltule tiportsorv't thb effort.
90 Vl'iARA ADD 
Thb d lslrlS*^t.jlS iijfltl'o ii\it the knit
By M. MbiN’lifR E  h u D d  
Ispbblai Lhndort (Eng) 
CbrrfcspUridbht 
Ftir th e  Dally CbUrlfer
LONDON — In his book just 
pUbll.ahed, “ New Universities 
Over,sens," Sir Alexnttiibr c a r t-  
Saundefas tolls nn im pressive
stbry of w hat has bebn done in 
the Cohnnnn- 
Wonlth and In 
Brltl.Sh colorl- 
le.s nhd forin- 
c r cqiortibS tb- 
Wntds trnlhthg 
m b in bbrs of 
litb n ft t  i V b 
p o p u tntlitiis 
for fldmtrtls- 
t r  a t IVb nhd 
l b g 18 t ntlvq 
posts. At Ibaat 
it fa ir prnpnrllbh nf tliese posts 
have to be hbbtipled by nnllvbs 
as thbir cuiiittribn achieve Inde- 
bbrtUbrtcb} a n d , Eiir Aibxatider 
tiarr-Bnirttdbra* rebord pf w hai
Ascililth ClorhmiSsiori’9 report Ih 
1943. Under this program , B rit­
ish universities provided cVbty 
kihd of advice, guldnhcb tlrtd 
help, while the mohey ta irle  
from the n ritish  rind territo ria l 
govcrnlricnts.
ELEM feN -lfD kcD ST , ,
Ttib bdoks pblht mlt tha t tlib 
bbst of cdueatlhg a Student Is 
still much higher a t the pvbr- 
serts utilVbrsjties tlihtl nt those 
In Britnih. At Exeter U nlvbh- 
lly, fob ihfitrtnce, tjie coSt for
It m ay be used to detcrm iite bcmle, or filler the pbp through point out “ hio.st tbxlboohs iihd 
frtbtors riffcbllhg the jiuHribe “ ‘      - . .w • .
a year. At the lavish phlverjlty  
febs per student ta nbPUt M50 
in Aborri it  js ttbariy $.5.5(W. rit pppn nei
Ibrtdan -  $2,t}0O rttid a t IlPlig hq said.
erosiort bf icb} thclbdlHg bhbtnl- 
cril nr colbr Irbntliibht; phis pos­
sible lise fbt rilrstrlps or rb- 
sbrirch.
WIND SliiFTfl ifcE
Many northern channels,Hnvb 
llllle o r nb curlbnt, Mr; Roots 
Britd} .rilthough there nrb some 
fexccpllottB. Wind provided irtost 
of thb pressure on shifting Ico 
m asses Inside the system  of 
Atctlb-islhnd bhrinnbls.
I.flck of currents nhd of shrirp 
tidal rips Is a tiencfit to |xlton- 
ttal shipping .ncludtng submn- 
rtnes nnd American sulw have
n stbrlle gauze pad wedged in tribles of nutritive values class
rt, strainpj;! . .. m ushroom s prim arily for fla-
AlJEEPING HABITS CHANGE vorlrig." Mushroom-lovers can
Dear Doctor: After recover- writb to  Box 373, Kcnnctt
Ihft from m umps and encepha- Square, Ha., for a "Mushroom
Iftis (brain tnfiammritiort), my Recipe Book"!
18-ybrtr-bld son has had to sleep 
10 br 11 hours each hight; Catt 
chccphalitts cause this?
Mrs. L. W.
Dear Mrs. W.: Sometimes} 
but a hospital stay can also 
change sleeping habits. Your 
pbh ifaay sleep less when he nils 
to go to bed a few lioUfs en tlier 
to wake up on ttm o for work or
Dr. F erp ’a mailbox Is wld» 
bpeij for letter.s frojrt readers, 
while he c a n n o t, undbrtnk'c to 
answ er individual lettprs; ho 
wljl use renders’ (jUestloHs In 
his column wbcnhvcr, possible 
nhd when they a rc  of genbrnl 
Interest. Address your letters to  
Dr. Fern  in care of this hows- 
phpcr. '
S f . ™
number of |H)lrt»«. Hntlttrtd w||l l W i  convincing, 
fbre hold the Friir Assoelatlbn flhleid for
(9 YfrARR A « y
H r a t i 3 ; : M r ; t A ' ' M  mvlh« ni«h PHorlty to  tintver-
da'hdi,',, , , , , 1  « .’!}:
ptnbitct .̂
l \
. „rpt«t«lw r 192,
WEr t b A N R -A  jirtriy of dniicBp pv 
iem bicd lit Mrs 
oVenlrtit rin 
Inensbjy. After 
p«Bt bibven rill rtxeblleni lllheli Wtin 
cdi tttteh Whlt;n ihe dnttcerti tfepiiHett.
, 89 VrAHR ADD
\ Srptcw bqr 1911  ̂ ,
T^ri foiirth « tin |iil irtbetlrtR rtf the  
Lridlcii H».spi|a1 Aid Ibpk plncb ott HaK 
tirday lust, nt the seltobl. ’Mlb r« |3ort» of 
the offlcb-benrers sliovved Very srttlsfrtc- 
tory rcitdltlon? ns to IHb gbrtdwlll a t  iM  
piddle towards the sorletv, ttttd riri Id 
Its flnnrteen but Wara tthtmlltinun In dqi 
ploring th«i ditrtiniuhmi) itumberri in  
tnem beribip.
The iierrion who tffes "irt get Awiiy 
from H all" itoekitT mtilW thM  hd hiiR- 
AAlt is  Itttrti Gt Ute
conVlHclllg.
At the nresbht iiirtb} pbrirly 
10,i l l  Bludbhtri In i l  iirtiversl- 
tlbk nnd vnliVObii lit British bo - 
ohlril terriloHbii riitd fbHtier ipBU 
nrtles Me  ̂qilrttlfyihH hir Sllbh 
libsla, Ahother IthtltHr Hritid-pleki
Kbhri yiiivbrfeity $1,450.
Nbarly #11 of the overseas 
students have to live In, nnd 
tnUst do so, not only because of 
dlstrinces, but bhcnuae Iheir 
Hblnb condltlctrtri gtb nlbstiy so 
inciting In cuiturnl stimlihlti.
D iik A t kkbBLEM B
Ohb bf the  g rea t problem s of 
bdiitntlort IH tiib bribkWhro ctiUll- 
Irlbii la libtv td  distributb effbirt 
rifi bhtiVbbrt Hliihbr riild sfefcbha- 
nry cdubhtlnh, Anolher Ik tllh
Tlie pririy has found deep 
chrinnels among somb of the Is­
lands and will pursue tho task  
In subsequent .years.
It has Its heitdqUnrtcrs nt 
isachiien, a b  o U i I.Wh) m iles 
north, bf Rbrflhrii ,oH ,iho wbsl- 
fcrn firiHk bf Oiti Arctih inlanda.
Tlje slielf project had 89 mfeh 
nt, work this year on various 
sUbjbcts with ttiri Inst dUb ib 
IrittvlB rinythHfe.
b r .  H ^ t i  rinld In rih, In ttr-  
VlriW (hilt tllh Inst bpbh HHk: ih 
nihhinrt doWn tlib chhridlriH inrip
finds hi frivbt of
Britrilh nnd^ lilher DbHliAHHi 
ttririilh eojihlrifck nhd In thb 
Urtltrid Staitiii.
whnk hlr ATeyrihdrir pbtots but 
111 itnrRtiUllr li  that thb Wfcbld 
bf Iiwhbf mutvritloH brt thb ebi- 
bhirii irirrilbririfi thehitiMvtiri in
H)«rb iirtiibrtriht iiiM hinrb futi* 
VlnritlrtMi brcriisri bf lllb eltfi 
trtrihi bl fcrilf-hriib Which iri tiiM
ntVfd} UHlI kcnUrib bf, i l  rribiliiy of ritudchtri Rritilb  ̂to  know their own countries 
first.
The pfogrnm  of educating 
promising irtdividpnls for (herr 
rolft lb the bvrinlual sclf-govcrit- 
hient 6 i thblr oWn Countries w
prihciple
Ahbther problem, becbmlrtrt 
iHctriaslhgly aculte as il resu lt bf 
Itldriportdcnce and the tendency
Sf abmb gdvrirnments td  alrfcrs le sludcnt's obligations Ib tlib 
Mrilb} Ih th a t of academ ic frec- 
dbhl. In some countries, Sir 
AmXrihdrir ntntes, gnvbrhmelita 
thilik of ihem selvca in iheir td u j 
catibhai bo1 Viriri jth kbnbtrii 
ritriffii dbiidticllrtd ftlllitiiry bpbi> 
atlons.
In Ghana, for IhMttrtce} any 
discussion In unlvehflty abtnit 
detnerltri o f , DtTj 
paitero
BI8LE BRIEFS
Abstain frilifa rill rippiirirartbb 
bf riVU.-l ’HirisilibHlailil 8:22.
teVil comes Irt mnhy form s, 
fioinb nf which rirb dl^gulhch; 
Olir task  Is to ecnrch It out and 
thrnw It out.
itdSlMTAIi tatPA N BtdN
TRAIL ICfil p . fedVerh- 
Irtbrtt ilppHtVril tiari t«bh rilvbii 
for tbxPilhsIbn bf 'jrrall-TadritlaB 
hbribl ril board fo Ihcliidb Icpre- 
fephlrtlion from yVnrfleld nnd 
FrtillVillb. Board chftirtrtHrt R, 
E , HttWkbs said both Vld«A«b
Be Sure To See Our DiSpley
at the ROTARY FALL FAIR
/
-k fclltilsT lA M  f i o d k s  nnd RRcrtltnf?
★ tf lH ftC ft  and StJr^rtAY S t i m b t  S tiM H JiiS
Jk GIFTS nnd STATIONERY
A T'Iib C ltltllS ffA l^  FAAikLY L tR R A ilY
^ho f a m i l y  itECORt) LIBRARY
'k 'i^blcftitiUcn I ll-F l, S l ’EflEO And TADE  
RECORDERS
ifrArA S ee and t*LAY the ntnnzlni; CONN i**LEC- 
I ’HONtfc O kG AN — I ’he d octron ic  organ 
thnl, brliiffs yoR full true brgntl TONE,
firbithlij To You Ry
LIGHTHOUSE BOOKSTORE LTD.
UBh H oM tN tO N  JtT.. 1‘ttlNfcfc ciEOUOR 
T he lairgeet Chf-istlart BiipR^y lilouse hi Lite Interior
 ; a     '.........
y
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AROUND TOWN
Eigtiteen lU'ivate plaiu's pilot­
ed by iTU'inljers of tlie Wen a t  
chee Chamber of CotnnHrce,3 p.m. 'Ilie llevereiul It. (J. 
a n  is i'd at the Kelowna Airiwrt'Mathews otficiated and actinti 
a t  10 a.m. on Wednesday, us gixipaients were Mr. and 
Tlicre they were met by Mayor j Mrs. R. Ridley of Summerland 
It. F. I’arkiiison and Mr, It. 11. j and Miss Maureen Jcnkln of 
Wilson, president of the Kel-: Kelowna. Alter the ceremony
Use c>t>eiiing fall meeting of 
tlie Kelowna Council of Women 
tt«k the form of a SitDown- 
Dessert Mceling in the Capri 
BdiKjuet Rtxjin, Friday, Septem­
ber 15 at 8 o'ciix'k. Following 
the short refreshment jwriod 
F’ast president, Mrs. Ilruce 
Deans retwrted on the Sixty- 
Eighth Annual Meeting of the 
National Council of Women of 
Canada, held In Windsor. On­
tario. June 5 9, 1961, which she 
attended as the Kelowna dtde- 
gate. The convention was held 
Michael and All Angels Church'-at the Prince Edward Hotel, 
on Sunday, Scfdembcr 17th. a t jand  after registration and tlie
formal otxuung, a devotional
Kelowna CounGii Of Women Hear 
Report Of Annual Convention
owna CharnbtT of Commerce, 
and his executive. Mr. N. D. 
Mullins, Mr, T. Tomiye, Mr. K. 
MacKinnon, Mr. A. J .  Gilroy, 
Mr. F r e d  llcatley,
Flynn, and Mr. A. S.
tea was served to the giHlpar- 
cnts, clo.-ie frietuis and rela­
tives nt (he home of Fay 
Louise's parents on Woodlawn
Father; Street.
Hughes!
Games as well as the aviationi Hatton
committee. | returned on Monday from a
On their way from the air-l''''*' '̂'' '̂' ‘’ ’P Coast where
jxirt the visitors were drivenl^to- Hatton travelled on busi-
to tlie new driving range v v l i e r e i W h i l e  there they visitcil
they were the gue.st.s of Mr ! friends and
ROYAL ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Prince Junn Carlo.s of i Switzerland, after the announ-
Spaln and Princess Sophie of 
Greece, centre, po.se with 
th e ir  families a t  Lausanne,
ment of their engagement. In 
the group are from the left 
Queen Frederick of Greece
former Queen Victoria E u­
genia of Spain, King Paul of 
Greece behind Carlos. Prin­
cess Irene of Greece, and at
right Don Juan, pretender to 
the Spani.sh throne and father 





After the ceremony a recep­
tion was held in the lounge of 
tho Tam-O-Shanter Golf and 
Country Club, nnd before leav­
ing for a two week honeymoon 
in Nassau, the bride changed to 
a sm art,  light beige Italian knit 
suit with a ginger brown cloche 
lhat and accessories, comple- 
The pretty  afternoon wedding j illusion tulle was gathered In-ith sleeves. Their headdresses imentcd with a Cymbldium or- 
of Nancy M arlon, daughter of to a small jewelled crown, and consisted of bows of tho same chid corsage.
n
Ernest Martin, after wlh li couver over 
they were taken on a tour of 
the city and area, arriving at 
the Kelowna Aquatic at noon 
where they were luncheon 
gue.sts of the Kelowna Cham- 
lx:r of Commerce.
Following the luncheon they 
were taken on a tour of the Sun 
Rype Products and the S. M.
Simpson plant before being 
driven to the airport,
Mr. and Mr.s. Ken Poblin of 
We.st Vancouver were recent 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. It. C.
Lucas of Rutland. Also vi.sit- 
ing tiiem before taking up his 
professor.ship at the Georgian 
Institute of Technology in At­
lanta, Georgia, was Mr. Allen 
Law.
A nine hole Stag Golf Compe­
tition was held a t  the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club on Wed­
nesday. Foursomes were play­
ed in tho afternoon and even­
ing and were followed by a 
Chinese Smorgasbord at the 
Clubhouse.
lelative.s in Van- 
tho werkend.
Die Kelowna Stagette Club 
in conjunction with the Sunny­
vale PTA are holding a rum­
mage sale on Friday. Septem­
ber 22, at 8 pin. at the Can­
adian Legion Hall.
M r. George R annard, a form er 
Kelownian now living a t  Taylor, 
B.C., and the la te  M rs, Ran­
n a rd , and C larence Hamilton 
F ish er, son of M r. and M rs, 
C larence F isher of Toronto, 
O ntario, took place a t the 
Rhodes Avenue United Church 
in Toronto on Septem ber 16 a t 
4 p.m .
Reverend Harold Frid  of­
ficiated  and the soloist was 
M iss Roberta Morton who was 
accom panied by the Church or­
gan ist and choir.
The bride, who w as given in 
m arriag e  by h er fa ther, was 
lovely in  an ice-white gown of 
peau  de sole. The fitted bodice 
w hich had a scooped neckline 
and  w rist length lilypoint 
sleeves, had two panels of em ­
bossed roses caught into the 
full length skirt which fell 
softly into a cathedral train a t 
back. H er elbow length veil of
she carried a cascade bouquet m aterial, and they carried  bou- 
of white gardenias and stephan- quets of gold, yellow and bronze
CHRISTENING
The infant daughter of Mr. 
Mr, and Mrs. Fisher will live and Mrs. Ted Thorp was chris-
otls.
Acting as maid of honor was 
the bride’s twin sister. Miss 
M ary Lou Raim ard, and the 
bridesm aids w ere M rs. Howard 
Lee, sister of the groom, Mrs. 
Paul M artin, Miss Bea Corne­
lius, and Mrs. P e te r Cunning­
ham, who were attired  alike in 
golden yellow peau de sole 
dresses with bell shaped skirts 
and fitted bodices featuring 
boat necklines and wrist Icng-
M r. and M rs, Jam es R. Daly 
^S eattle , Washington, are  
visiUng Mr, and M rs, F , Mc­
M ahon for ten days.
chrysanthem um s.
The pretty  young flower 
girls, who wore turquoise green 
chiffon dresses and carried 
sim ilar bouquets of gold, yellow 
and bronze chrysanthem um s, 
were the Misses Debby and 
Cathy Lee,
Mr. David Stephen was best 
man and Mr. Howard Lee, Mr. 
Paul M artin. Mr. Carl ^nkim - 
off, and M rs. George Stoyan 
acted as ushers.
in Toronto, Ontario,
service was conducted by the 
Rev. J .  B. Fox, president of 
the Windsor Council of Chur­
ches. 'ITibutes to the deceased 
meinbcr.'i were given by Past 
National Pre.sldent, Mrs. Rex 
Eaton, as was the message of 
loyalty to Her Majesty the 
Queen, and the reading of 
greetings f r o m  the Prime 
Minister of Canada.
Since the death of the Nation­
al President, Mr.s. G. D. Finlay- 
son, Mrs. C. \V. Argue has 
been acting National President, 
and it was . s h e  who gave the 
pre.sident's addre.ss. 'Ilien fol­
lowed the reception of National 
Life Member.s. and the recep­
tion for delegate.s and guests 
given by the Wind.sor and 
and Chatham Councils of Wo­
men.
A bus tour of Windsor on the 
following day ended at the Wil- 
listead Art Gallery, where tea 
was served by the Women’s 
Committee of the Art Gallery, 
This museum and art gallery 
I was donated to the City of 
I Windsor by Hiram Walker, It 
! had been his home.
Guest speaker for the .second 
evening wa.s Mr. Kurt Swinton 
vvho six>ko on the theme “ Why 




'Tlie coming of winter Is view-
mountain areas of Greece and' are them for the world of to­
morrow. This imposes a re-the slums of Korea. Most them will not have sufficient 
clothing, adequate shelter or 
enough fopd to carry them safe­
ly through the colde.st winter 
month.s. The grim prospects of 
amputated limb.s from frost­
bite haunts every needy fam­
ily. The Unitarian Service 
Committee of Canada, Is 
launching new work projects In 
aid of the destitute. Further In­
formation can be obtained by 
writing USC headquarters nt
Itened Fay Louise a t Sa in t '78 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
sponsibility on e d u c a t i o n  
whether academic or technolo­
gical.
Acting President Mrs. Argue 
reported on the meeting of the 
Parliament Committee with the 
federal cabinet to present tho 
various resolutions that had 
been sent in from local councils 
across the- country. She com­
plimented the government too. 
on steps taken to Implement 
previous requests from the
National Cwincil of Women,
The third evening was taken 
up with "International Af­
fairs” . Mrs. Pearl Steea #i>ok* 
on the "Caisadiaii Delegation to 
United Nations’’, She is the only 
Canadian woman on this com­
mittee, Mrs, George Klinck of 
Toronto .ted on the Inter­
national Council ot Women’s 
meetings at Istanboul, Turkey, 
using the reixut prepared by 
Mrs. Finlayson. Guest stieakcr, 
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, chairman 
(or the "S'rcedom from Hunger 
Committee” stressed the fact 
that the only hoi» for this 
world i.s a revival of true Chris­
tian chanty.
An achnovvledgement of the 
receipt of $1,000. from the est­
ate of tire late Mrs. Finlaysoa 
for the Foundation Fund was 
given by Mrs. F, R. Dummy 
of Ottawa.
The Annual Dinner was held 
in the Ballrtxnn of the Prince 
Edward Hotel, for which tho 
Business and Profes.sional Wo­
men’s Club of Wind.sor provid­
ed the floral decorations. At 
this function, the Guest Speaker 
was Mr. R. G, RolK>rtson, De­
puty Minister of Northern Af­
fairs, vvho siM)ke of tlie ndjust- 
ment.s forced uiwn tlu* Eskimo-s 
during the last two generations 
and the three-fold program to 
help tliem; i.e. by offering ed­
ucational opiiortunities, by pro­
viding Welfare services and 
adequate housing and by devel­
oping indu.strie.s.
The election of officers re- 
.sulted in the election of Mr.s, 
Saul Hayes of Montreal as 
president and Mrs. H, H, 
(PcarB Steen of Vancouver a.s 
first vicc-pre.sident. Mrs. West- 
phal of South Africa ex[)res.s- 
i*d her appreciation for the o|>- 
jx>rtunity to attend the meet­
ings. 117 delegates were regi.s- 
tered.
Kelowna President, Mr*. C. 
R. Dowmlng thanked Mrs, 
Dean.s for her very fine report, 
and Secretary, Mrs. H. Melke 
reported on correspondence.
WIDE EXPERIENCE
EDMONTON (CP) — E.stell# 
Amaron, form erly of M ontreal, 
has been appointed executive di­
rector of the Edmonton branch 
of the YWCA, MLsi Amaron 
cam e here after 34 years’ work 
for the YWCA In Burm a, Cey­




Bring your own container. G a llo n -------------- 2.66
CORRECnONI
DRESSES
Advertised In Wed, Courier 
for BON MARCHE — should 
have read  . . .
Sizes 9 to 243/2.
Reg. to 35.00, 
NOW ONLY - 5 .0 0
The Sam e Fine  
Product
AvaUable in  Car­
tons for your con­
venience.
Easy to Pour,
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“p to s .
Shop and Save This W eekend at Dyck's Drugs
"Family Needs" 
FESTIVAL of VALUES
/  L  ^  S A V I N G S  O N ,
REASONS WHY
B i c h a r d  l l u d n u t
Hair Products!
SH A M PO O S A N D
1  I. Selection
Ivory typo weave, pattern, 
.itylo, lolour ,and quality. 
You're luro to And juif tho 
ono-yqu wont I
RICHARD HUDNUT EGG CREME SHAMPOO
The original Egs Creme Shampoo made from 
real egga to beautify your hair ea It cleanses. In 
two t ) ^ :  for Dry hair: for Normal to Oily hair.
RicilARD HUDNUT CREME RINSE
A creamy fragrant rinse that adds a glossy ealon 
type finish to all types of hair. Ellmmates 
tangles and enarla.'
RICHARD HUDNUT CREME RINSE’N SET
A unique conditioning rinse with "aetting 
action," So elmpte to use—just ahake on hair 
directly from the bottk after ahampooing and 
comb throtigh.








SHAVING CREAM Inatniit Vnporct
One complete wave for with 15 Gillette Super with economy size Vicks
the la test stj*le,s, or 2 be­ Blue Blndca Vn|x)rub
tween wave pick-ups. 1,79 Value BOTH ONLY
Regular 1.25
9 8 c 1 ,0 0 1 .0 9
M ANY NON-ADVERTISED SPECIALS TIIROUGIIOUT THE STORE
Dydis DRUGS Ltd.
\ BERNARD AVE, at ST. PAIJI.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
\ FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY ~  PHONE PO 2-3333
Simpioni’Soflfi brittgi you 
the belt lor Joiil Bolfor <ar. 
pct», lower prlroi, with (ho 
h I q h »(a n d 0 r d» t h q ( m p k ‘u 
S lm pioni.Sopri «orpo)« 
lamouil
3« Satlifactlon j
Slm pioni-Sopri • la iid i  
behind '1(1 (ontout Ounran- 
(001 .“$alii(q«(ion.Or Money 
RofundodI" ;
Low Priced Heather Ridge 
V I S C O S E  B r o a d lo o m
4 .889’ or 12‘ w idths,
Sq. Yd. Only
Handsome hi-low  tw eed designs in  
H arm ony House Charcoal, Spico 
Brow n, Aquamarine or Splco Beige. 
Mothproof, colorfast!
Exceptional Low Price on 
Straight Stitch Portahle
rv;  T a K iW ! 'g ;« f M
w m i m
I;
, Guaranteed Longer Wear ■ 
Harmony House 'Vinyl Crest'
12’ w id e  0 09’ w ide I  r A  
. ’V/-; Sq. Yd. la e la l
Features reverse lever 
that simplifies backtrack­
ing, mending, all reverse 
stitch operations. Hand­
some 2 tone carrying 




Kenmore Twin Brush Polisher
2288
Sq. Yd.
•V"! Lnst.1 4 tim es' longer than any other 
enam el surface floorcoverlngs. Choose 
from B gloaming patterns, some glitter
Economy llydroflex IJnoleam
9’ and 12’ widths, Sq, Yd, . ...
Hero’a a really  big value tha t will 
give your floors tho care in 
IKillshlng they require. Buy now 
arid save, Reg. 29.88. $5  M onthly
Blmpson-Beafs Dept. 20
9' X 12' AXMINSTER Rug 
With '9 X 12' Rug Cushion
Comblnalioii O ffer
B(^TII ONLY ^  *
V $0  M o n th ly
You get 'both rug nnd cushion nt thia one  
low  price! Expertly w oven to g ive  you lasting  
wear nnd beauty. S ee  them  today!
•  Your cholee of 4 decorator dealgned pattemal 
0  Rioh grey on wine, modem Imlge effect, oaaual 
lielge tU>ne-ou-(one or oriental atyllngl
SliyiPSQNS-SEARS GUARANTEE
'BEST IN B.C.'
Health Officer Praises 
TB Survey In Interior
VERNON t Stuff I —Oiiiy four! l i re  provincial nverage i*i Alio discovered in the adult 
f tuborcu!o-i,s,|bemccn 4.2 and 4.3 per ccnU’tesling were pleurisy, enlarg-
ARMSTRONG NEWS
Kindale School Raised 
$218 At Interior Fair
ABMSTRONQ ~  The Arm* 
strong-Eoderby Kindale School 
for Retarded Children reports 
m ost successful resu lts from 
their booth nt the In terior Pro­
vincial Exhibition last week
M r. H aller’i  appllcatiott was
one of seven received for the 
position in response to  the 
board 's advertisem ent.
For the fourth su e t estiva 
year, M r and Mrs. Johnny
active c a tc i  u 
none atvtong tiu ldfca, wcte dis* 
covered in a “-month survey 
among 2«.49t Interior peosne.
Tins was leiw rtcd Wcdnes.
•■Tliis Is a very .........
com pansan,’’ added the medi­
cal director.
Of tho four active cases of
TB found, two were discovered
day by Dr. Duncan Black. a t; j„  Vernon, one in Salmon Arm,
the quurtm ly meeting of the ̂ nd one. a re-activated case, in
North Okanagan Union Boaid 
of Health,
He raid 0,221 children and 
17.273 adults were tested in 
“Operation Doorstep” f r o m  
Vernon to Reselstoke, cast to 
Fergu.son and west to Squalix, 
Students of school districts 22- 
105 were tested, resulting in
Revflstoke,
Both the tuberculin and X- 
ray tests were adm inistered. 
The TB tests were adm inister­
ed to children with further X* 
rays where test results were 
positive.
Only one per cent of people 
tested showed severe reactions
iMsltivity ra tes of from as low j to tests (like b llstcrln i and
as one per cent in Salmon 
Arm, to three per cent in Arm­
strong and ReveLstoke.
VISITING ROTARY GOVERNOR
! D istinguished visitor to Kel- 
: owna Tuesday /us the gov- 
! e rnor of Rotary D istrict 506. 
* which include.^ Kelowna. He 
? is O scar Boose of Sunnyside.
Washington. In the picture, 
from left a re : Kclowna Ro­
tary  President Peter Ritchie, 
Mr, B<x)se, P ast D istrict 
Governor Roscoc Shcllcr, also
of Sunnyside. Wash., 




MIA SHANTZ REPORTS BACK
UK Socialized Housing; 
'Ridiculous Extremes
VERNON (Staff!   The fol- whisked off Into the Scottish casso a t the Royal Scottish
lowing le tter was received from 'H ighlands to Collander amongst 
‘O kanagan MLA the Hon. H ugh|the hills, trees and larks. 
‘Shantz, a t present attending the| That first night m any danced 
'C om m onw ealth Pnrliam entary  into the wee hours of the night 
Conference in London. Eng* to the tunes of good old Scot­
land.
‘ "T his evening Sept 13, finds
■ m e a long way from home, and 
in one of the great and well- 
jltnown cities of the world. Edln- 
'bu rgh . Scotland.
' Delegates from approxlmate- 
‘ly  36 Commonwelath countries
a re  gathering to take p art in 
•the seventh parliam entary  con- 
.ference of Its kind. IXvo years 
tago  we m et In Australia 
* At present time wo are half 
I w ay through the tour. We have
■ visited Stratford-on-Avon where 
'w e  saw the Shakespearean play 





He said there a re  ttiU 
small problem with people who 
feared the worst and would not 
take te.-sts which m ight uncover 
active TU, “ Constant ham m er 
ing and education Is the only 
answ er.” he said.
He added that such people 
should rem em ber they m ay in 
feet children with positive re 
actions to TB. if not them 
selves.
iatisfaeiory I ed hearts and other chest con­
ditions.
Dr. Black credited the suc­
cess of the survey to education 
and propaganda program i. 
work of volunteers, help from 
school district staffs, and the 
work o fthe Public Health De­
partm ent at all levels.
He said it was intended to do 
a follow up next year to check 
children with positive results 
and to catch those not tested 
this spring.
He recommended tha t all 
persons under 30 should tw 
tested each year, and those 
over 30, every thrOe years a t 
the least.
The director alio  recommen­
ded th a t it be m anatory  that 
children entering school, leav­
ing elementary achool, and 
leaving high school be given 
TB tests, with a constant fol 
low-up for others.
He added tha t those wishing 
tests now may get them  cither 
a t the Centennial H ealth Cen­
tre  or a t  Vernon Juiblee Hos­
pital,
They realized a c lear profit of S erra’s rock dbp lay  a t the In- 
S218. which will go toward! tcrlo r Provincial Exhibition 
transportation costs this coming drew  much interest, and m in y ‘ 
year, as well as helping to pay favourable com m ents.
iform ance.
' N ext wc moved on to Cov 
‘en try  There we saw signs s t i l l l a w r i s  
I r e S in ln g  of the terrible cle- lo w ers  nest ing amongs 
. tVint wnc rninofl from SCOttish highlands.
Back in Glasgow we saw in
land.
LOCH KATRINE
A trip  by boat on Loch Kat 
rlnc was a g reat highlight.
could just close my eyes and 
imagine I was on one of our 
lovely lakes of the Okanagan. 
The highlands m ade me horne- 
sick because It is so m uch like 
home.
Driving by Loch E a rn  wc 
saw the finals of the world’s 
w ater skiing champion.ships, 
Gleneagles, the stopping off 
place of m illionaires and the 
g rea t golfers was a sight to be­
hold. I t was beyond description 
with its sweeping greens, car- 
and colorful 
the
• struction tha t was rained from 
•th e  skies during the last war 
' and  the trem endous struggle 
. th a t  the gallant people are  put-
* ting up to rebuild nn entire 
Jnew section comprising the 
‘.m a in  business area .
> We visited car factories, tool 
(facto ries nnd the M assey-Fer- 
|g u so n  trac to r plant while in 
i Coventry,
TOO BLACKPOOL
; The next move was to Black- 
j pool, to bc the guests of honor 
'c f  the city a t the official cerc- 
'm ony  of switching-on the an- 
* nual autum n iliumlnntlons. This 
.is  a trem endous show. Nearly 
*1(X),000 people jam m ed the 
{streets for this event. Seven 
m iles of w ater fro.it a rc  lighted 
■up like a g iant Christm as dcc- 
,oration. It is actually more then 
«ono can describe,
1 Wo were guests a t the giant 
'm idw ay  th a t in some respects 
{equals Disneyland, Wo wore 
(like a group of 50 school boys 
•le t loose!
Our next move was on to 
ibonny Scotland. Tho land of tho 
‘H ighlands nnd the I eathcr. Wc 
•felt the w arm  flow of wolcomo 
,th o  mom ent wo set foot on her 
iground and continued to bask 
Tn the goodwill that tho Scot, 
t in  all his pomp nnd tradition, 
continually shower upon us. We 
■re being wined and dined 
[ royally.
; Gln.sgow was our first stop 
■ In Scotland ami then wo were
the making some of the world’s 
well known brands of carpets, 
and the g rea t Roils Royco aero 
engines.
N ext trip  down the River 
Clyde by boat on the Maid of 
Argyll, past miles of great 
shipbuilding yards, Dumbarton 
and Kilbarchan Castles, beau­
tiful islands and towns in the 
F irth  of Clyde,
Largs is famous for the great
battle of Largs where the Norse­
men were defeated by the 
Scots,
Here we saw through the Hun- 
tcr.ston nuclear generating 
plant. ’This power station is 
taking six years to complete, 
but is a tribute to the engineers 
of modern tim es.
Academy of Arts 
The standard  of living here 
is reasonably high despite low 
wages. A skilled man in a fact­
ory rarely  makes m ore than 
$50 to $55 per week with 
labourers in the neighborhood 
of *30 per week,
One reason, of course. Is the 
fact th a t the great percentage 
of the population live in houses 
or flats owned by the govern­
m ent or local council and pay 
no m ore than $139 per y ear for 
ren t and all services.
Socialization of housing in my 
opinion has been carried  to 
ridiculous extremes when one 
learns that the amount paid by 
the tenant is only 30 per cent 
of the cost of the operation of 
the scheme, the balance having 
to be m ade up from  general 
revenue.
All in all, this is an extrem ely 
interesting tour and m ost edu­
cational.
I will endeavour to bring your 
readers further news and im ­
pressions as our journey pro- 
greses.”
Yours truly.
L. H SHANTZ, M.L.A.
LUMBY — Eight-year-old Ian 
Johnson, son of M r. and Mrs 
Ken Johnson, is attending 
school in a tight bandage these 
days. Ian broke his collar bone 
while tussling with his older 
brother last weekend.
Ten-year-old Leslie Van Wyk 
Is recovering from his mishap 
during schcjol recess last week. 
Leslie suffered a compound 
fracture of the leg when he fell 
during a scram ble for a ball,
Ronnie Egley. another stu­
dent of the Lumby elementary 
school is back home from hos­
pital. but his parents report 
that it will bc after Christmas 
before he will be back in school 
Ronnie is recovering from an 
attack  of rheum atic fever suf. 
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Oyama's Civil Defence 
For 'Operation Vernon'
expenses of the teacher for the
school.
Their booth a t the la ir  display­
ed pictures of the school and 
Its students by M r. Conovan 
Clemson of Arm strong.
Winners were: $50 grocery 
hamj>er, Mrs. C. W. Engel. 
Salmon Arm; Wool-filled quilt, 
M rs. £ . Kidner, Salmon Arm; 
Doll house. M rs. A. B*‘e*ner. 
Vernon; Lamp, K. McKay, 
Armstrong.
Other winners a t the fair are 
luted below: W omen’s Institute, 
Quilt, H. Burge, Armstrong; 
Indian sw eater, E. ’Thacher, 
Kamloops: Rug, M rs. C. H. 
Little, Vernon.
Honey bee club: Honey, Linda 
Stringer. Vernon; Kay Fraser. 
Falkland; F. Evans, Armstrong.
Old Age Pensioners. Inlaid 
coffee table. Ricky H ardy, Kel­
owna.
B.C. Hyrdo prize, M rs. R. 
Williamson, A rm strong.
Fish and Gam e, Boat. J . P ark­
inson, Enderby: Pup, H, Wilier, 
Vernon; Rifle, Wm. Wilson, 
Armstrong.
L.A, to Royal Canadian 
Legion, Coffee tab le , M rs, F. 
Morgan. Penticton; Ho.stc.ss 
chair, W. G. H arris. Vernon; 
Chlld’-s wicker chair, Mrs. F. J. 
Bonnetle, Cha.se, 
Armstrong-Spallumcheen Kins­
men Club: $l,(X)0 or trip  for 
two to Hawaii. Mrs. Vic, Samol, 
Salmon Arm,
Kinnett Club: Shetland pony, 
G. E. Si/erle, Salmon Arm.
At a s[>ecial m eeting of Arm­
strong - Spallumcheen School 
Board (District No. 21) Satur­
day, Albert H aller of Armstrong 
was appointed bus driver and 
part-tim e janitor a t the Eiemen-! 
ta ry  School.
The exhibit featured a col­
lection of rocks (the m ajority  of 
which have been found within 60 
miles of Arm strong, but most­
ly in the Monte Lake and th* 
Douglas Lkae Road region) in­
cluding m inerals, agates, con­
cretions and Indian relics. 
Also displayed was a diamond 
saw used for cutting the rough 
agates into slabs, a fte r which 
they a re  polished on a drum 
Sander, o r Lapidary wheel.
CAR SMASH
VERNON (Staff) — Ivan 
Crozier, of the city, and Jose­
ph F. Buresh, R.R, 1. Kelowna, 
were driver* of c a r t  which 
this week w ere in colUtion on 
Thirty-Second Street near Six­
teenth Avenue. About $500 dam ­






From  Glasgow wc cam e on to 
Edinburgh, the site ot Edin­
burgh Castle, I was thrilled ns 
I wnlked through the great hall 
lined with ancient nrm.s, the 
g rea t castle atccpcd In history. 
Wo were privlllgcd to see the 
Crown jewels of Scotland, tho 
room where Jam es V of Scot­
land, la te r becoming Jame,s 1 
of England, was born.
This castle was so strntigi- 
cally located on a rocky cliff 
tha t never in Its ht.story was it 
succc.s.sfully attacked.
At a reception this evening 
wc were able to see the Buhrlo 
collection from Ingres to PI
Two Issues 
In Oct. 20 
Referendum
VERNON (Stuff) — Vernon 
electors m ay vote on two is­
sues Oct. 20.
T hat date is not for a referen­
dum for n $450,090 money by-law 
to provide the city’s share of a 
$1,874,000 renovation of Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
Then during council meeting 
this week Mayor F rank  Becker 
and Aid. F red  August urged a 
second vote on tho snmo day 
t  ofinanco purchase of 8.7 acres 
of land near Kal Beach which 
has been leased as a parking 
area, ■
"Wo shouldn't w ait too long to 
take up this option,”  Mayor 
Becker said.
The m atter was referred  to 
council in committee for de­
cision.
Three brothers and a sister 
are  reunited in Lumby this 
week for the first time since 
F ebruary  1020.
M rs. Verle Moore has as her 
guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
M artin of Vancouver; M r, and 
Mrs. Clarence M artin and 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Ilartz  
of Seattle. Washington and Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter M artin 
Concord, Calif.
F irs t Lumby game of the 
North Okanagan Elem entary 
School Soccer League was held 
Saturday with Lumby taking 
Vernon prop school 2-1. Scoring 
for Lumby was Roy Swenson 
and Kevin Miner. Referee was 
Jim  Jenkins,
Alec Munroo. caretaker for 
the Keeker Lake Lodge, is 
spending a few days back in 
Lumby.
Tho them e will bc Hawaii 
this tim e when the Lumby P y­
thian Sisters hold their an­
nual fall dance. The event will 
bo in the community hall on 
Friday , Sept, 29 and their us­
ual sm orgasbord will be serv­
ed. F o r music will be the Don 
Ross O rchestra,
Sept. 22 is the date set for 
hold their home bake sale. This 
Lum by’s Senior Citizens to 
is the ir firs t endeavor of the 
season.
OYAMA (Corespondent) — 
Oyam a’s Civil Defence officer 
H arry W, B yatt reported a t a 
recent m eeting of the volunteer 
fire departm ent th a t 27 of the 
community’s registered  Civil 
Defence personnel will be asked 
to take p art in Operation Ver­
non 1961 on Sept. 30.
Five m em bers ot the local 
rescue team  are  a t  present at 
, tending a refresher course in 
Vernon two evenings a  week. 
These m en will be attached to 
the Vernon rescue team  for 
the exercise.
Also taking p a rt from Oyama 
will be four men acting as lia 
son officers a t  the trea tm en t 
centre, also two nurses aides 
and 10 nurses.
Mr. B yatt will be perform ­
ing the duty of co-ordinator 
with the arm y component, a job 
which carries a g rea t deal of 
responsibility. If O yam a’s new 
fire truck  arrives as expected 
in the next week or so it is in­
tended to have a crew ! five 
men take tho unit to the exer­
cise where it will be used 
stand by equipment.
Mr, B yatt also reported that 
a Civil Defence gran t for fur- 
ther equipm ent had been re 
celved and volunteer firemen 
voted to spend this money on 
tho purchase of additional fire 
hose fund sm all equipm ent 
such as additional protective 
coats, boots, gloves, hats anC 
several flashlights.
F irem en also form ulated a 
plan to  hold an open house or 
display of the new fire truck 
soon after its arrival. Residents 
will bo Invited to  inspact the 
naw equipment which has been 
especially m anufactured to 
suit the needs of the area .
17. Rooms For Rent
CLEAN C O M F O R T A B L E  
housekeeping rooms. Heated 
with everything found. L ocated, 
central in town. Phone L inden ' 
2-4474. 44
HOSPITAL TALK
VERNON (Staff) — Major 
business of the Vernon Rate­
payers Association m eeting this 
week was a discussion of re ­
novation of Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. Hospital adm inistra­







R.R. 4, ilobion Bd.t 
Kelowna.
UBCM SPEAKER 
VERNON (Staff) — One of 
several speakers on the open­
ing morning of the Union of B.C, 
Municipalities convention here 
Sept, 27 will be George S. 
Mooney, executive m em bers of 
the Canadian Federation of 
M ayors and M unicipalities, ‘‘I 
don 't think we could have a 




It W ill Pay You to Consult





Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE  
808 Glenwood Avo. Phone 2-2205
ENJOY AN ALL - ELECTRIC HOME
CHOOSE F L A M E L E S S
ELECTRIC HEATING
Spaco Saving: Save valuable space - no fuel tanks, furnace 
floor space, duct work or ch im neys are required,
Clenn: No soot, no sm oke or sm udge - no products of combustion.
Reduces cleaning and decorating coats,
IlcnUhfuI: Electric Hont does not overheat - docs not dry out th e  air -  
provldc.H Jitcady, even heat, elim inating  "hot spots," drafts and cold areas,
C om fortith lc: Electric Heat can  be controlled to give the cxdct h ea t you w ant  
In every icoom. It's also noiseless.
Safe: As the electric light you read by.
m
BITTiil
Economical: Thcrmostallc controls arc trouble free. Upkeep cost a  m inim um . B illings  
of We.st K ootenay Power custom ers Illustrate tho low annual costa for operation of  
Electric H eating systcniR.
POR EXAMPLE;-
DUtrlcl i'loor Sp«c« CuBlomen T*(al Annual RUl
E*tlni*(«e luuHial 





|?«nUctoo 833 aq, fU $177,63 $ 73.00 ; $109.63
Traa 1,008 aq. ft. $216.17 $ 90.96 im .3 i
Ketowao i jM  aq. ft. 8224.33 $ 80.00 1134.33
Kliaudrd i,eoo aq. ft. •247.78 $102.08 $149.68
Say OK for O’Keefe
\
Into these giant stainless steel hoppers 
and cookers goes the world’s finest malt.
Out comes the fine brew in B.C., lively Old Vienna.
Say O  K for O’Keefe Old Vienna today 
and taste the diflcrcncc great brewing makes.
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA LAGER
O'Keefe Brewing Company B.C. Limited
Free homo aellvery-MU 4-1121. YU 8-2636, WA ̂ 752yD, 24)343,
n il  (riMtilmMai a  «ol f«b)ka*<l m  liy a* Coatra! e«wd «r by ita ( loTBiiatb
1
icie











lb  4 9 c
N ew  Zealand
Leg o' Lamb









MARGARINE Good Lucky Top Quality lbs.
★  PANCAKEMIX " -  •3'/̂  Ib. pkg.
^  PORK & BEANS 
-k GREEN BEANS 3 tins
lie 
49c
k  CHOCOLATE BARS r .  6  - 49c
^  tins 49  c
49cA sso rted -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.




With Purchase of $15.00 of Merchandise
or over.
C p  orjK: I N D e x
O L Q R . P H O T O  





mix No. 1 SMALL
ONIONS
5 lb. cello 29c







BREAD 24 oz. loaf 2 for 39c
S.NOWKIST




COFFEE 6 01. jar 79c
10 or. tins 
Only .........
HEINZ SOUPS
4  Tomato 
2  Vegetable





f't, -i-d; I'ltllinlr-i !!,




On One Siilo.y— 
Rctipnj On Botk






Tulips -  Hyacinths -  Daffodils -  Narcissus 
Crocus ~  Dutch Iris -  Galanthus 
Scilla Siberica
Unit2p |  YourChoice . . 6 9 c
DAILY DELIVERY -  TOa.m. -  3p.m.
FRESH, LOCAL, 3  - 4  Ib. AVERAGE WEIGHT I
CAULIFLOWER
2 h e a d s 4 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
TinJRS., FR!., SAT., SEP1'. 21, 22, 23
TV£ RESERVE THE RIGNTF TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
OPEN SIX FULL 
DAYS EVERY 
WEEK








\Vi -  I.! t i n !  l ‘
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d u n ; t .  f s .  . ’ . ' . S t  1 !
I h i i . ' . v  ' t ' - J i i l j i ! " I ' ,,l v U l i  nr .  O'
t h v  U i l i : . ; ' .•» .4 t l
1 !i  1 . 1  ) - [ - ' ! ,v
n , s '  l . t t l l  l i  1.
M , " " - '  '  ' 1 . 2 i'. "  l i " . '  t)ii-
Is . i . l  t n  f 1 " • t ) i "  V , l i n t  '
 a l i U '  b a . U - l b . a i e r  B i l l  i l i r t i u o
. . . .Vlbi i i  llt»€-k»Uli»er U-t .eatou
a v.nu B MiVClaeiiiar fji-c-
'■t).-ud-Kyt‘” l!c«-k-teiner has
t h a t  h e  e i H i h i n ' t  i n a k t -  SO
H i- niaih- hU 'U'”
; • Ui" v.uiti iniT Ih u r  ilft«.lii»R. .
„  , ; u .  . u c n k g c  b e e t  .-H-ken t h a n  A l b m  t r i e t
‘’ " " ’i ; , , : ! ' " ’ , ’, : "  i ‘ "    t . , u a  th - . t  h .-  w i l l  l . Uiv  w i th  O r o v l l l f
, '  -t IS i t."ten Ihcauu- it 1- A n ni u - .m ,  Albiii can .ti.i 
, ? ' . g n ’v , i t h  t h "  K y j a U l r *  i . n - l  j . ' . r.e t l u - n i  r l a y u f f  m;i>1 ' j 1
BUir.I R -U H N  I sr% l. KM I V
OKanacaii An!« Sra.K t'liib 'wi!! -'taic a lii^Rei■than-u.ual
It ‘ ! =:t • i‘.X Ki.-!f»‘.vna anci ciid» Mjiuev^hcre W-
iVSl'Cll Ki elf.ti 1 1  i ln?l , . n ■*. 'I M
Club 1 rr  Uert <ilbb l'uVC figvjrt's: mile rau>
uith  V‘‘t' ‘ n ,
Twi-titv t.» rii I liti.ii.t- are cxpccti-rt. anti the run is o\ycn to 
n.;n-iiU .I.la i '  Two tieviii"- are ut stake.
llKf \ t  »t tH KK<»MI'>» ’
Krtowiia's Sueerr AisuelalUHi i- a lieea.ie M'ufli; aiiu
I ' r r - j u l f i U  U o b  ' H c K i n e t r y  i r t  . r i t u d  m e  t t i a t  t ' t l j '  C o u n c i l  :
gu'.hv u! b r e a c h  ol ptomi-»c. _ i
In IhiT tin, ! ' i a! iiitcer g!'<*u;> won tiu- Okanagan vai.eyi
chainsoi.n' i . i i" . . , , /
C i t v  C h o i i . e i l  t ! i " ! i  S' l i j i i i j i t i .v c l i i n t K ' - d  o n  t lu* b a n d w a g o n  a i u t  
" a ' d  t l . e v  w . ! "  i i " . d  o f  '.Sie r l u . v e i f .  a n d  i n d i c a t f i l  t h e y  w o u l d  
• e n d  t h e '  r r o u ; .  a scroll K u i d i n g  t h e i r  e h a n n d n n s h i p  e f f o r t .  ,
A n d  a-i i . i o r n n t l v  f m i ' o d  t h e  f r o i n s . - e .  H e i n i n d e d  of i t  later, the. 
C i t y  f a t h f r - i  a, , -.)!oKi, ' i  d  a n d  r i i l e t u t c t i  t h e i r  s d a t e r n e i i t  t h a t  t h c j  
r . c r o ’d  w o n ' . !  b e  r e n t .  . ,
I t  h a - M ' t  t i n r . t ' d  v e t -  - a i d  M c R i n ' r d r y .
If Hut'Tk' ‘1 ' iht ir i'i'inu,' thi.-- SvUidiiy with KiuiuiM.'>p>. tno> 
ran  m.d.t- th-.- icMiiu at ’.la- ti>ii bs' liffeuiing Vernon a week latei.,
KKORT I .MVS Wi l l Di n S I  l>
S tK i r t  s t a tu l i '%  hi ',  lio’w n  . i ie t iU i te  r n l c : .  a b ' u t  \ . i i i i . ‘u s  s t a n d '  
Ing-.. or eh.' iliCi-i’Joti-. for cte.t's.
'nu'--ea l.iv.,-i. l.ke all others, are made not to bc broken. 
Ititenor cities are obMously ti.>o small to siipiKtrt professiobal
^ Yet profe.s.-'ionuliMn lieTsi.st.H in v a r l o u . s  thinly disguised ways. 
An insich as a n . v t h i n g ,  we Ix-lieve, thi.-i is just iTitire w ilcr thro-ugh 
the fountainhcail of st>ort misery in Kelowna.
One organi/iitioii not guilty of this in the City i.s the Hotsptira 
soccer team. Undoubtesily, a inuch better cla.s.s at soccer would 
be jilayed if bxKisters found jobs for the best to bring theni hcst'.
As ha.s been proved, they don't remain for long. And while 
n club in.ay go all the way' one season, they i/a.v by being criiiph d 
when the players run out of work and leave, or just pull the 
pins and leave town for greener financial pastures.
'Oii.s is one of the rcason.s soccer has survived until now.
OLD DUTCH raO V E R B
Some advice I try to give my.self: quoting an old Dutch 
proverb. If each man sweeps the street in front of his own house, 
soon the whole street will bc clean.
Other.s in .sport might heed. __________
Cincinnati Reds E dp  
Pirates 3-2 On Homer
Cineimiati Beds, a question-,et>go Cub.s T ? 'o pt -
able jM'oduct in the National ''Mwaukee Hrayes beat Slrtt 
League race when the IIMII sea- Francisco Giants f-l aiui .i i-
son Ix'gun, have gone nu'thwh detcatid St.
cally about the business of try- Louis Cardin.ds 6-1. 
ing to nail down their first txm-, ■ u'di lumuT of the sea-
nant in 21 years with a knack;son came with Vada ihn-on on
of winning one - run games.
They did it again Wedne.sday 
night, isleing Hittsburgh Pirates 
3-2 on Wally Post's two - run 
homer in the eighth inning (or 
thuir eighth victory in nine 
games and a 31-14 won-lost rec­
ord in orm - run decisions
Iwsc via a walk and luovcil 1h« 
Hcd.s from behind to tn'at the'i 
Pirates and reliever HIroy Face 
Ui-lli.
Pinson, who w as 1 for-3 on tire 
night, became the first player 
in either lea.gue to reach tho 
20(i-hit mark and iiielioii up on
How He Made Hk Last Hi;; Homer
THREAT TO RUTH'S RECORD ENDED
The victory went to right-'Pitlsbm gh'.s rtn'u-s to r 'em ente . 
hander Joey Jay (21-81, the only 'the league batting leader with 
National League I'itcher with 20 a .3.54 average. PiiiM'n has a
wins this year, and retiuced the .342 mark.
Reds' magic pennant - clinch- The Reds scored fir.st in the
ing number to four over the see- second inning, getting a run oil
ond - place I/i.s Angele.s lkH.1- consecutive singles by Post. Joe 
gets. The Dodgers edged Chi- Cardi nas nnd Dick Gcrnert and
Johnson'.*! sacriftce fly. 
'Hie Pirate.s moved in front 
briefly with two runs in the
             j eighth OH siiiglc.s by Bill M ai-
Rome — Langston M or gan ,  leroskl. Bill Virdon. Dick Groat 
136%. Youngstow n, Ohio, out-j and Dick Stuart, 
jvninted Giordano Campari, 131 
->4, Italy, 10; Giulio Rinaldi, 17i».
Itah . dctc.itcd RiHjue .Muiuville,
17'J'i, Boise, Idaho, 10.
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTSi
Yanks Grab Pennant
The Yankees wrapped tilings
.started by 
tl2-9»
'.oger Maris strode to the. All eyes were on Maris while,Stengel at the Yankee helm thi.s. 
plate in the topi of the ninth!he took hi.s final shots nt the’ic.ison, became the first rookie|u!) with a three - run rally in 
inning, dug in and fouled the Balx''s m a r k  in ILiltnnoic. field boss to win .since Ld Dyerjthe thiid innin
111.--1 |>itch tiv knui klcball : i > c -  where the Yankees chnclu-d took the National League pcn-;Maris shot olf Pappas
( lalist Hovt Williclm back of the thcii iMitfi .American 1 .c.igue nant w ilh the PJ4(i Ht. 1 anii.-i C ar- , A’ogi Berra followed with
plat", Wilhelm wound im ag.iin, "< iinanl by U-atuig the Dilolc; d ! n a 1 'Ihe la-,t Aiiiei le an . homer and ,i .-.iiigle be .lohnnvi 
let go and .Mari- tried to check 4-2. .l.eague tir.st - yc.ir manager tojBlunchard and Liston Howard's
ins'swing. He conklii't. in the fit-1 inning, .Mai is lined Uio it wa.s Mickey Cochratie of|do!!b!e fini.shed off the outbur.st
'llu’ ball trickled down tlie out to right field and tlicre wasjUctroit Tigers in 1931. ifor a 4-0 lead,
first base line. hardly a stir in the crowd of •
On that note Wedne.sday night 21,032. He tagged Milt Pappas' 
endetl the m(.ist .serious threat to for No. 59 in the tiiird, sending a
KE.ME.MDER WHEN . . .
Ornu-nd Beach, 27 • year - old 
halfback with the Sarnia Im- 
[K-rial.s fixrtball team, was killed 
in a refinery tank explosion at 
Sarnia until 23 years ago today. 
The former University of Kansas' 
star, who weighed 260 jxmnds,; 
was one of the greate.st all­
round idayers in Canadian fcxit- 
bail, noted as a defensive back, 
an accurate forward passer and 
a dynamic plunger.
VVe'ic SRthi* Dui'ks fur
GUN 
DEALS
Large .selection of ixrpu- 
l.ir riflc.s and shotguns 
of all tyiH-s. Sre our gun 




SPORT ( EN’rilE  LTD. 
' 417 Bernard PO 2-3416
record of 60 h o m e . vicious line drive into the seats 
season as Maris, over the 380 - fiXft mark on a
2-1 pitch.
Jr. Series Threatened 
By Territorial Demand
TORONTO (CP)—The Ontario 
Hockey Association junior A se­
ries appeared  in jeopard.”  today 
after a decision by 'Toronto Ma- 
pio Leafs to  dem and National 
Hockey League t e r r i t o r i a l  
rights.
Under the NHL constitution 
barring  professional or pro- 
sjxinsored team  operation within
Babe Ruth'.s 
runs in one
who had hit No. 59 in the third
inning, failed in hi.s final chance n i 'T
to tie bnsebnir.s mo.st iiri/ed. uL T  , ,
record under tlie 154 - deci.sion!, “P to tile fuuith
I'liict of commissioner Fordj'''^'*'tor e l i e v e r  Dick Hall, then
smashed a .shot in tlie .seventh 
off Hall that brought the crowd 
to its feet as it flew down the 
right - field line. It went foul.
NIari.s got good wood on tho 
next pitch, sending a towering 
fly to deep right - centre that 
chased right - fielder E arl Rob­
inson back before he grabbed it 
for the out 20 feet short of the 
wall. Then cam e the ninth-inn­
ing dribbler.
“ I wanted to get three good 
swings whether I hit it or not,’ 
said M aris. “The w ay it turned 
out, I didn’t  get one. I would 






PORT CREDIT Ont. (CPI— 
Burnaby Norburns have moved 
from nn apparently hopeless jio- 
sition in tho Minto Cup lacrosse 
finals to deadlock Hastings Le­
gionnaires in the be.sl-of-seven 
battle .
The switch started  Wedncs- 
da.v' when the Canadian L a­
crosse Association upheld a 
Norburn iirotest over a disal­
lowed goal and wiped out H ast­
ings' 10-9 trium ph last Friday.
Inspired by this, the Nor­
burns Wedne.sday n i g h t  de­
feated Hastings 11-9 to S(|uare 
the series a t two wins npicee. 
The Norburns were trailing 3-1 
In gam es until the CI.A backed 
the ir protest.
;! What becomes the fifth gam e 
of the series will be played 
Thursday nigld. 
go Saturday aiu 
necessary. Monday.
a 50-miie radius of another pro 
team ’s home rink without p e r­
mission. Leafs have refused p e r­
mission to Montreal Junior Ca- 
nadiens to play in the OHA.
The sam e clause has been 
used in Leafs’ refusal to renew  
sponsorship applications for four 
OHA junior A teams from  the 
four American teams in the 
NHL.
St. Catharines, Guelph, H am ­
ilton, and N iagara Falls are  all 
within Leafs’ 50-mlle te rrito ry  
circle and Leafs decided not to 
allow Chicago Black Hawks. De 
troit Red Wings, New York R an­
gers and Boston Bruins to con­
tinue working agreements w ith | 
the Ontario team s,
Stafford S m y t h e. head of 
Leafs’ hockey committee and 
co-owner of Toronto M arlboros 
junior team , m ade the announce­
m ent Wednesday night.
TO DISCUSS MATTER 
Ho said NHL president Ciar- 
enee Campbell has m ade no 
ruling on the Thronto moves but 
expects the m atter to be dis­
cussed nt a meeting shortly.
"There Is a relations com m it­
tee meeting with the W estern 
Hockey League In Edmonton 
next week.” S m y t h c said.
“ (Frank) Seiko will be there.
So will Campbell and (Jack)
Adams, We’ll have nn opportu- 
nitv lo discu.s.s it thoroughly 
tluue,”
Seiko Is managing director of 
the NHL Montrenl Canadians.
Adams is general m anager of 
the Red Wings.
The four OHA team s could 
continue to operate with their 
NHL s p o n s o r s ,  however. If 
The sixth will!Campbell is convinced sponsor- 
II .seventh, if'sh ips have been conducted in Quillen cam e 
line with the constitution. list.
'By The Book' 
Reffing In 
NHL Plans
MONTREAL (CP)—The club 
owners in the NaM mal Hockey 
League have given backing for 
referees and linesmen to crack 
down on violations by players 
this year and m ake their calls 
under the s tric t le tte r of the rule 
book, it was learned Wednesday 
night.
■rhe move cam e as a  result of 
1,800-word le tter to NHL
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
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Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
to assure 
Old Style flavour!
Roche Called To Coach 
New Junior Hockeyleam
Brian Roche, ,nine-year vet­
eran of Okanagan Senior Hoc­
key, has been appointed coach 
a long list of I of the newly formed Kelowna
an
president C 1 a rence Campbell 
from Senator H artland de M. 
Molson, the brew ery m agnate 
who controls M ontreal Cana- 
diens.
BASEBALL DATA
IlitUng: Roger M aris, New 
York Y a n k e e s ,  hit his 59th 
homer of the season and be­
cam e the second m an in base­
ball victory history to h it that 
many while New York clinched 
the American League pennant 
by beating Baltimore Orioles 
4-2.
Pitching: Ralph Terry, Yank­
ees, clinched New York’s pen­
nant for the second year in suc­
cession with a four-hitter that 
beat the Orioles.
MINOR LEAGUE SCORES 
International League
Buffalo 4 Rochester 2 
Buffalo leads best - of - seven 
final series 2-1
American Association 
Louisville 5 Houston 10 
Louisville lends best-of-seven 
final series 3-2.
sluggers who have failed to 
break  R uth’s record, set in 1927. 
Roger tied Ruth’s m ark of 59 
hit in 1921 and becam e the sec­
ond m an in m ajor league his­
tory to hit tha t m any. He stUl 
has eight games under the ex­
panded schedule in which to 
m atch o r surpass R uth’s total.
The honor of clinching the 
Y anks’ 11th pennant in the last 
13 years went to Ralph Terry 
(15-3). He did it  w ith a four- 
h itter th a t m ade Ralph Houk 
the first rookie m anager in 15 
years to win a m ajor league 
f la g .,
Houk, who succeeded Casey
TACKLE CUT
EDMONTON (CP) — Tackle 
Willie Crafts from Texas A nnd 
I was cut Tuesday night by Ed­
monton Eskimos of the Western 
Football Conference. The club 
announced the cut of Crafts to 
get down to the legal lim it of 




Can you name the team s?
If you find a suitable name 
for Kelowna’s newly formed 
Junior Hockey Team , in 
name-the-team contest ending 
a t 5 p.m. Sept. 27, you may win 
a season ticket good for all 
home games. The contest is 
open to everybody.
Entries can be submitted to 
Name Tho Team Contest, Box 
33, Kelowna; or entries can be 
taken to B & B Pain t Shoj) on 
Ellis St., or the Olde English 
Fish nnd Chip Shop on Bern 
aid .
Brian Roche of Kclowna was 
named coach of the new team
George Bogrcss was appoint/- 
ed as business m anager for the 
year, and Gordon Schramm 
was elected ns secretary  trea ­
surer.
Junior ‘A’ hockey team .
Roche played eight years 
with the Packers. He has been 
rated  one of the best all-round 
players in the league, the pop­
ular right winger has also 
been one of the most prolific 
scorers in the senior circuit.
This is Roche’s first venture 
into the coaching field.
GAVE HIS BEST
“ A player known to give his 
best at all tim es, B rian enjoy­
ed one of his best seasons while 
playing with the Vernon Cana­
dians,” said m anager of the 
junior team  Bob Giordano.
Roche accounted for 9G points 
which included a 48-goal out­
burst.
A native of Winnipeg, the 32- 
year-old cam paigner cam e to 
Kclowna in 1951. During his 
junior and senior careers Roche 
has played on no less than 
four outstanding hockey clubs
LIST OF CLUBS
These include Brandon Jun­
ior Wheat Kings, M emorial Cup 
finalists of 1949. The Vernon 
Canadian Allan Cup winners in 
19 56, the Kelowna Packers 
who made a successful tour of 
Sweden and Russia in the fall 
of 1958.
Last season Roche was called 
upon for three gam es by Hal 
Laycoe’s Western Hockey Lea­
gue Champions, the Portland 
Buckaroos.
REINDER OR MOOSE BONE THE ORIGINAL SKI?





Women’s High Single 
Claire Few trell — 203 
Men’s High Single 
Bert Fewtrell — 224 
Women’s High Triple 
Claire Few trell — 504 
Men’s High Triple 
B ert Few trell — 567 .
Team High Single 
Gruye — 788 
Team High Triple 
Gruye — 2219 
Women’s High Average 
Claire Fewtrell — 168 
Men’s High Average 
B ert Fewtrell — 189 
Team Standings:
Fewtrell 4, Gruye 4, Till 0, 
Trenouth 0,
Oti)
'  THERE’S  A ‘
H E A T -T H I E F
IN YOUR ATTIC
SteallDE Heat Dollars
By ERIC GREEN 
Courier Sports Editor
NOTE: Tills Is the first iinif of a story on the past and 
preBent developments in HkiliiR. Tiie report has been Keneral- 
Ized beeuiise of npiiee lim itations.
N e c e s s i ty  lia s  b c p n  c a l le d  th e  inollicr of invention, 
a n d  i t  w a s  t in ' m ’c d  n n d  d e s i r e  to  t r a v e l  q u ic k ly  o v e r  
►snow t h a t  c r e a te d  th o  “ .ski" n n d  c o n s e q u e n t ly  th e  .sp o rt 
of s k i in g .
T h e  a |ip e .i r a n c o  o f  s k i in g  o n  th e  re g io n a l  s c e n e  in  
th o  i n t e r io r  o f  B rlti.sh  C o lu m b ia  is  n o t  q u i te  a  r e c e n t  
d e v e lo p m e n t .  E v id e n c e  is  s e e n  in  t h e  bo o m  In to w  a n d  
s k i  h i l l  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  h o w e v e r ,  w h ic h  in d ic a te s  i t s  
p o p u l a r i t y  is  .sn o w b a llin g .
Krandinavtans a rc  generally 
ncccptcd us the ereators of the 
Hid, it was ia norlhrrn  Europe 
lh a t sktliig 'tiecam e iKviiularl'/ed 
as a siaiit.
ItB first use, however, was 
stric tly  us a iiuxie of travel tl|iut 
sent m en up lilll nnd rtowti date 
piuclt iiHire qutcUl.v Mhrit tie 
could f«» .slogging it Will) foiow- 
sIkxm o r  on foot,
Ski.s were Introduced into Cnp- 
iidc sometime Lictoro the influx 
of the United Empire Ixiynllsts, 
nnd into Cailforntn during the 
gold riikh.
Tho CHrlleBt rcfrrenco thiit 
wuH recorded nnd iins since 
iK‘i-n dug up from tliu dusty 
RrchivcA was in 1810. ■
gottridlnnvlait Immlgrantii into 
Nortli Am erica jdnycd nn Im-
Ttwi llriit ski was ptehuhly I'm portiint role in making the  nkl 
long iMjno of a  largo milmui. ,»» ii.vword in travid over im- 
Ollbmd. more tlian likely, jcharti'd posj-es In the winter; a 
wriu ' ti lOiiidi'eK; or tiiouHe, tmlh <lcvclopme.iiL ihiit occurred In 
pati'ves o f Scaiidlftavl'an country-, the isan'.s. i!' / " ■ ■
* | d c , , 1 I .a tr r j  fljic f i r s t , knoifyn , « l | '
tourney in the Stnte.s wns hold 
n t Red Wing, Minnesota. In 
Jnnultry, 188(1; tho National Ski 
AHKOclatlOn In tho U.S. was 
formed In 1904; but It wasn’t 
until after tho F irst World War 
tha t tho .sport knew widespreml 
Interest throughout N o r t h  
America,
As the kki Improved, a trans- 
nction tnking hundreds of years. 
Us use gnincfi Imnetus,
Now it In fundam ental that 
skis and ski iwles bo used; tho 
trnppingn. boots, ski iiaiits, 
inuff.s, gloves, sw eaters, etcet­
era . a rc  a commercially liiovl- 
tnblc result. They arc luxuries 
that ncverlheicss add flavor to 
the sport as well ns cost.
The original ski, made of n 
bone ns was the iinlquo skate, 
1.S an ancestor bearing little 
sim ilarity to the iiiodern ski. 
Which is. of courfie, a narrow 
runner of seleelcd linrdwofMl.
The most fnnellonal lenxtii 
lias been found to be one pro 
IHirtlonal to tlio helRht a f \lh e  
w earer—the distance from \lho 
ground to Ills iipstretched wrist.
two Into dovoIopmentM th a t are 
presently oxtromely well thought 
of
The resort In a eountorpnrt of 
Iho Swiss eiiniet, and ofloii the 
foriiior'.s styliiiK is romliilsconl 
of (ho latter. For young mod­
erns, the chalet is a galheiiiiii 
point, iiiuch bodovlllofl by car­
toonists, whore lirulsos nnd 
breaks nro ellscussod. And 
where, according to reports, 
many lonely jiooiilo congregate 
with various liitorcsts In mind 
besides skiing.
A ski tow is n eonvonlonce. II 
relieves Iho arduous trek from 
mountniii ba.so to the top of a 
hill. And it is fast by com pari­
son. Tho tow comes hand In 
hand with the resort nnd .ski 
hill’s conslnuiion.
These things aiipenr to us bo- 
cniiso wo llko our sport to come 
as easy as possible, 'and wo re­
fuse to work any harder nt Ihem 
than Is absolutely necessary.
An oldeiiy m ad of Imiay, 
along with watching Ihe dr 
veloiiment of ah* travel, land 
and syn Irav rl. our fantastic
Tills notorious thief has victimired 
Innocent liomeownors for years, 
robbing tliom of fuel dollara, nnd 
comfort. He’s In your attic right 
now If your Insulntlon thickness Is 
less Ihnn Iho 4” fuel saving level. 
What to do? Moaauro your attic 
Insulation.
If It’s loss than 4* thick, see us for 
Zonollto, Wo'll show you how easy 
It Is to boat the Heat Thief forever 
by pouring lightw eight Zonollto 
right over tho existing Insulation.
Wo'll show you how about $50 In 
extra Zonollte can bring you a re­
turn of 15% lo 28% on your Invest­
ment —notonlythoflrstyoar.but 
every year.
from dozens of strains 
we select four!
From Canada’s golden prairies 
oomcs the barley traditionally 
souglit for many of the world's 
great bciTS. Faithful to our original 
Old Style r^ipe, four fine strains 
arc selected, blended, then gently 
stcejped in clear, sparkling 
mountain water. Such malting 
carc is recognized by 
the ever-growing number 
ot people who pri/c 
the itfreshing flavour. . . .  
the mellow lastc. . .  
the golden Old .Style coTmir;
T v r ic A L .  i . i r r
niisi xoiinds like an "old iidvaiiecment in Iho field of wm 
wiv«»”  Idea, hut wctciico could j weaixui.s ci eutloii. could have 
probably explain II. ' ; witnessed fkltng’.i BIrlh. growlh
W c rc.iorl nnd »kl tow arc  I and m aturity  in  Canada. ,
Wm. Haug & Son
1335, Wafer HI, .Fhono TO 2-2066f)
ifc.
A MO t  t O f f ’b o f f A L l I  C
Ifrni’n l  nnd holl lrd by
M O L S O N 'a  C A P IL .A N O  D f l B W e R Y  L.IIVIITIID  
T bit a d v s r tls ira e n t is  no t pub lished  o r displayed by th *  
LiQuof CoAtrolAoifdiM  b |  tbo  Q o v iiiiu u iito f




A FiSH I I W  liAS 
N O  6 C A l £ S - m ; /  ftO /TNS 
foumj n Ihf fofSfthc Ccejrt
of E f r j r n  W i a ,  
CFFtREO TO BUILD A M I L  
IH TtOhl f m  LHGlftHD, Ifl u y .  
KaARULG HE DOLiATUJG
W O T ' -
m m r  G tm ^  «?om tms 
k t a  WUH rm o r m  
m e m o  A ofpTH Of  
iXACriY J 6 S  f i n
Row Flares Up Once More
On Union Attendance
EDMONTON (CP)--Tho ques-lcapita dues from  the national 
tion ol ifrm itD iig  three exeeu-otiice for tlie l^st six months, 
tive inenibers of laical S98 in) Harvey Murphy of Vancouver,
SuiTAN,
Zanz(17911356)
WAS THE FATHER OF 
112 CHILDREN “
6  OF m O M  B F C A M t m o s
S iiibury t«> attend meetings 
blew up again Tuesd.vy at the 
Canadian convention nf the In­
ternational Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers (Ind.).
Alec F erfusoo of Kjmbetley, 
B e . ,  moved th a t the three 
memtver delegation, headed by 
Sudbury vice-tiresldent TXin Mc- 
Nabb. should tie thrown out.
Jack Mo.sgrove of Rralorhe, 
B.C., who seconded the motion, 
called the men ‘‘traitofs to the 
trade . union m ovem ent and to 
the Mlne-Mlll.”  j
3116 motion was defeated on 
the advice of the national exec­
utive. A sim ilar move also was 
defeated M o n d a y  when the 
three-day cftnventton opened.
txjcal 598. which has IT.OOd 
members, has no official repre- 
.sentatlon at the convention. The 
local 1* not In kckxT standing 
because It has withheld per
KELOWNA ».%1LY COUEIEB. H IU R S., S E r r .  t l .  19«l PAGE •
HUBERT By Wiiigert
Canadian vice - president, said 
the convention should get down 
to the busine.ss of lighting 
union busters and ra ts .”
He .said the tiuee  men from 
the rebel local should be allowed 
to rem ain. “ Ju s t Ignore them. 
Ix t 's  not give then) any more 
dignity of discus.slon."
The motion was lo.st on a voice 
vote.
Dick Archtliald of Vancouver 
recommended the convention be 
closed to the press. He sfild he 
was not happy with the local 
television coverage, 
keuheth  A. Smith of Toronto 
and Vancouver, national preni- 
rient, rejected the recom m enda­
tion. ,
“ We have nothing to fear fhom 
honest and accurate reporting,” 
h e . said. "We are  big enough 
and powerful enough to over­




JitlKil, King Sjadicata ,  lot, Warid i#RhU.««rw*d
By B. JAY B E C kE k
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t He old HbME TdWH By Stanley
HOWD
0NLYGII5L
n i R o w s
.(a-ibi.
Opening lead—two of hearts.
When play commences, the 
ace is the, highest card of each 
suit. As plajr progresses, other 
cdras assum e domlhaht rank 
as the higher ones are  Used up 
, This process of promotion 
takes place In m any deals anc. 
Is easy enough to keep track 
of When the prom oted cards ure 
honors, but becomes somewhat 
dlffleult to follow when ap- 
Alparently insignificant cards 
suddenly assum e the highest 
stature.
Here is a case where a lowly 
five proved to  be the decisive 
card , in  the hand. South got to
four .spades after E ast had 
opened with one heart, and 
West led his singleton heart.
E ast took the queen with the 
ace and returned a  low heart 
which West trum ped with the 
six. West led back a club and 
E ast won with the ace and 
played the jack  of hearts.
South had to follow with the 
ten and W est m ade the fine de­
fensive play of ruffing with the 
nine to force dum m y’s Jack.
D eclarer had lost three tricks 
by now and had to  avoid the 
loss of a  trum p In order to 
m ake the contract. He led the 
queen of spades from dummy, 
and when E ast covered with 
the king, he won it with toe 
ace. West showing out.
South then entered dummy 
by playing a  diamond and led 
toe seven of spades. But East, 
who had carefully observed his 
partn er’s early  plays of the 
six and nine, covered the scvett 
With the eight, forcing South’s 
ten, and thus promoted his five 
so tha t It becam e toe highest 
trum p. D eclarer had  only the 
4-3-2 left and had to go down 
one.
.I t  would not have helped de 
c larer to lead the seven from 
dummy originally, instead of 
the queen, because E ast would 
cover the seven with the eight 
and would still eventually ma 
a trum p trick  with toe five.
You wouldn’t  think, from 
looking a t E as t’s hand, that 
the five of spades would be­
come the commanding card 
after only two rounds of trum ps 







ly w hat happened
$I)R, ElH AND CAMPEIRE By Jatk SbUls
DAILY CROSSWORD
1. c a t ’s feet 
S. M ineral 
springs, 




























33. Ja v a  irco 
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SOME VETERAU AUGUERS CALL IT THE riGEEOFTHESEA'AWAND DESCRIBE IT AS 
h av in g  A'MOUniFUL OF RAZOR BLADES 
SHARK" ATTACKS ARC ACTUALLY 
BARRACUDA ATTACKS.TAKE CAREI 
FOUND MOSTLY IN WARM WATERS 
OF SOOTH FLORIDA AND THE PACIFIC.FRO»l 
HORELINE f i a t s  t o  o u t  p a s t  THE LAST 
-• REEF. SWIMS NEAR THE SURFACE AND HAS 
BEEN CLOCKED AT 8 0  MILES PER HOUR 
AVERAGE WEIGHT IS 5  TO IS LBS..WITH 
THE GREAT BARRACUDA GROWING TO 10 
FEET LONG AND SOME EVEN OVER lOO LBS.
P acific
IS NOT OVER FOUR FEET WNO, WEIGHJ 
W FROM TEN TO TWELVE PO imfcir.....MOST
TROLL FOR.T)™ 
WITH A O>0C^Mp
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AMO »MHAT PO H9U A 
THtMKOF CMiWH 
SO FAR^P« UAL2ER?
THAT CHAKACrm OPCKOV MAY /  MV KAm«eSS 
WILL fSt COMPLCTi (ieHUEMtri, IF 
ONLY J CA* FlilP 
MyMUGHieKiN 
nui WONPtKFUL
AOAm m  TAlLllGUS WITH SOME
mw omfMiCH TO ccm m. SAUtR. 
n r  1 CMT GET THE GOOP







CNCtZrWrLATlCMSJUP. S U R E ,  HE 
LA3U.'Cycu'
w u y  AKC
Aie ABOUT 
GLENN SABINE
THEN tV l l
can't  win
ANyTNiNG 
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THEH rr B AISRIK) TllAnTfE 
MEN WILLTKV TOISCAPE
AND DO NOT 
WORRY ABOUT
a\e. . ^










bIflW w b U .  vvaitI
MeANWHlLIb PRIVSK,  ̂^  
YOU CALU THE FEPEKATION 
ANP ALEUT THEM 
TO WHAT IS 
HAPPE
YOUP KNOW WASNTSBNBeAl- , BCAY HEO&l VOUB.MAva AN AMBULANCE 
BRiKS KKEG 
TO m y  SpA C eS H lR .-
/ /
\ .
t .  h i V G A N  I U O J  G II I. 0  V G
U «  H T  A Y S (5 (1 H N -  N T  Y II M 1 (S .
T  fi
tcAl4:rtIly;ii i ’ry|)MHiabU)t tG  SEE WHAT IS RIGHT AN©
tfOT i t )  DO ir*  la  w a n t  o f  c o u r a g e  cxinE u c iu S.
W H E N  B A B Y ’ S  D O C T O R  
R E C O M M E N D S  
A L O W  M I L K  l = A t  F O R M u b A
r m  o m r  evAPOHAf^D m ilk  processed  m  a c lVTMMIMI
g
Enjoy a panoramic view with NEW LANDSCAPE
Sashless Windows
No sash, no crossbars, so you get 25% m ore view 
a t no m ore cost!
I Exclusive F eatures #  Ventilate with Security
4 Positive P ressure  Locking H ardw are
» Anti-Frictton Glass Snubbers . •  F inest Available
-  PHONE ’TODAY FOR F R E E  ESTIMA’IE S  AND SIZES -
KELOWNA
MILLWORK
L R  









THIS HAT IS $ 5  
ANDTHEOTHER 
^lO -W H IC H  
DO YOU l ik e  
I BETTER?
OH. WAIT 
A  MINUTE- 
I  MADE 
A MISTAKE
ITS THIS ONE 




S 5 H A T
...BEFORE r FORGET W HArf 
I ’M COIN' A FTER .' / '
V
FIRE, GRANDMA?) MO, NO . ' I ’M JU S T  IN 
HURRY T 'G E T T ' TH’ 
GROCERY..
CHAS.KUHN
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^ 2 4 S ? ,Q 0 0 K R .. .I  INTCNO 
TO ItRCITtr 6BLPCTIWS. 
t i l l  hBN OP THB IMAAoRTAU
QUIT BLA00KRIN' ANO 'th b  q u a l i ty  o f  MBRCy 19 NOT )  
5 tra in b p „ .it; P”-     ' '
m /YOU’RB 
jum rbK auN i/ O LProot 
pAnsm piblpi
A3 SOMTHIN ...OR 
:PWWlPBA»LACkXXL
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IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS. RUN YOUR AD
VERNON LI 2-7410
d a il y
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 . Business Personal
fvr th!» i«c«ik't4
» . m ,  t 4  iK iyiCJtioa,.
rKm ro
£ '* 4 li  IVtriMMi B « rtA « l
HirUi, Kill trie »t. M^rrUfQ
tl .2 4
N u lc e i .  i a  M tm varlam i*  C «r£ti 
T Iu ftk ji. ^HTf ixiiaimiiim • )  25.
' ( !aji«l!e4 arivTrtiMm«ftU ar« i«fc*«rt«<! 
a t X h t t i i lB  i t  5c wortj p t r  iiiacflioa 
l*>f oe« «ttiJ two iimYi, 2’ic  p t e  woe 1 fwr 
i m r  asidl (U t (OiTtteuiivt tim cj 
and 3c wur4 tor t ia  ii»aMiuii««
Ittteitlon* or moit.
f L A A S i r i t r J  D IAFLA Y  
f V a d itn c  5 t c  p .m . d a y  p m l o u i  to  
p i tiUc*tk>*i,
4>n« 1119 p t r  co lu m n  Inch ,
h i*  c o a # ^ ru U v t In te l  u o iu  I I  &5 p e r  
c o lu m n  Inch  
T h r c o  c o n * tcu tU <  m te r t io n f  11.13 p e r  
d o ln m n  liifb .
R e a d  y o u r  a d v r r t l te rn e n t  t h t  f ir« t d ay  
H a p p e a r* . W e wiU n<4 b e  rc«;K>riAibi* 
fo r  m o re  U uia one in c o r r e c t  Inverliostt- 
M in im u m  c h a r i e  to r  an y  adveft»*«- 
m c n l  i t  45c.
i Z c  r b a r e t  fo r  W an t Ad B oa N u m b e rf . 
T H E  R A ILV  r O t K l E H  
E t a  49. K titw K a . B .C .
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
CALL
W. FERGUSON
OIL BUENER SERVICE 
Pl.L'MDlNG REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
53
1. Births
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy. 
devcloi)ing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
Th.-U
CHESTERFIE1.D SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from $125.M. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered In quality 
Naugahyde, choice of colors. 
$5.00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-^67. if
FAMILY HOME -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Beautifully situated on 2% acres, attractively landscaixd 
and with Ijvely big shade trees. Contains large panelled 
livmgiaxnn with stone fireplace, diningitwtn, inodern elec­
tric kitchen, sun room or den. (our bedrcKnns, double 
plumbing, oak floors, full basem ent, rumpus room, auto­
m atic oil heating and garage.
FULL I'KICE 819,800 W lllI  TER.MS,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4307 — Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
TERRIFIC VALUE
I'hree year old 2 bedroom bungalow, close to schools and 
.‘hops. Spacious bright living room, oak flcxirs, plastered 
throughout, gas furnace. Full price only $8,100 with good 
term s. M.L.S.
C  E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. P02-4919
Evenings: Bill Poeb.er PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PC 24636
26 . M ortgages, Loans 34 . Help W anted,
M aleWE WILL P.\Y CASH—  
YES —
Cash for your existing m ort­
gages or agreem ent for sale 
or give a quick appraisal of 
your proiwrty for a m ortgage 
loan All areas.
C /J e n .
0  1X'<«
e x m J iJ L b
•  T M ^ u r t  L T D ./
21 . Property For Sale
FAMILY HISTORY ~  YOUR 
family*.s history can t>e writ­
ten with clippings of the happy 
events—Birth.s, Engagem ents, 
tand Weddings . . . from your 
D aily Newspaper. Notices for 
-these events are  only SI.25.
■ You may bring them lo the 
’Classified Counter or telc- 
j phone The Dailv Courier PO 
*24445, ask for Classified.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
WE SELL AND E.KPERTLY 
tailor draperies ami bed­
spreads. fo r  free estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Winrnan's Fabric House 
Ltd , 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
t l
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior j 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
FULL PRICE -  $ 5 7 5 0
n i l S  HOUSE MUST BE SOLD TO SE T IL E  AN ESTATE. 
Immediate possession can be had, for house now vacant. 
2 nice sized bedrixims, livingroom, kitchen and bathroom. 
*'-• basemcnc, oil forced air furnace, flood location, close to 
Rutland Schools and churches. Terms can bc arranged. 
MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
P. Schellenberg PO 2-8336
CLEANING -  RUGS, UPHOL- 
stery. (Use sam e day.) Non­
liquid window polishing. Work 
guaranteed. Duraclean Ritcway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2073. tf
A Tribute to the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna. PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
5 . In Memoriam
SACKMAN — In loving m emory 
of our dear wife and m other, 
who passed away Sept. 21, 1960. 
"Today recalls sad memories 
, Of a dear mother, gone to rest 
And the ones who think of her 
today,
. Are tho ones who loved her 
best.”
—Always rem em bered and 
, greatly m issed by her
‘ husband and family.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
BEAUTIFUL HOME MADE 
cakes, decorated for all oc­
casions. Original designs to your 
taste. Phone PO 2-7364. 48
SOUTH SIDE
Only $7,000.00 for this nice 2 bedrfwin home. Comfortable 
living room with fireplace. Good sized kitchen with utility 
room. Close to the lake. Term s available. Try your down 
payment. Exclusive listing.
LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Harold Denney PO 2-4-421 and Al Salloum PO 2-2673
ONLY $ 1 5 0 0  DOWN
For sale by owner with clear 
title, w arm  clean 2 bedroom 
bungalow on south side. Ideal 
for couple with sm all family. 
This home is newly painted 
r.nd has glazed-in sunixirch. 
New autom atic gas furnace 
and w ater heater. Small base­
ment, cem ent walks. 2 largo 
cherry and 2 peach trees. 
City w ater and low taxes.
2 1 6 5  W oodlaw n. 
Phone PO 2 -6 7 3 7  
or PO 2 -8 2 7 6
2 2 . Property Wanted 1487 Pandosy Street Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
FARM OR RANCH — YOUNG 
family, husband v>ermanently 
employed locally. \Vc are ex­
trem ely interested In purchas­
ing good size farm  or ranch in 
oiTcratlon. livestock  to be used 
as your down paym ent as I 
w ant land, buildings and m a­
chinery only. Substantial month­
ly or yearly paym ents. Fully 
fam iliar with land and livestock. 
What have you? 0 \kh\ for sug­
gestions. Private. Write to Box 
4269 Daily Courier. 46
2 7 . Resorts and 
Vacations
WHY B E UNEMPLOYED this
winter. Become established now 
as a Nutri-Bio Distributor. 
OiHiiiiigs for men and women 
ion a fiart-tlrne or fidl-time 
basis, If you a re  interested in 
a dignified and profitable busi- 
|nes.s of your own, contact Mr. 
M acKeiuie, 515 Bay Ave., for 
complete information. 45
YOUNG PERSON. MALE OR 
female, wanted for full time 
general store work. High school 
tducation and references re­
quired. Apply Treadgold S i»rt- 
ing Goods Ltd. 41
FISHING ST IU . EXCELLENT 
at Pcnnask. P lenty of boats 
available. 43
20 YEARS EX PERIEN CE AS 
baker, bread and confectionery. 
Scotsman. Requires work in 
Kelowna or Kamloops. Write to 
Box 3606 Daily Courier. 45
2 9 . Articles For Sale
HAVE CLIENT WITH $12,000.00 
cash. Wants m odern 2 bedroom 
home within walking distance ot 
city. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
Phone PO 2-.‘511, evenings PO 2- 
3516, PO 2-2673 or PO 2-4421.
46
WILL DO SEWING, DRESS­
MAKING, alterations, making 
drapes and mending clothes. 
Phone SO 8-5338. 46
TRITES — In fond and loving 
m em ory of RusscU O. Trites, 
who passed away suddenly on 
Sept. 21, 1960.
"H e bade no one his la s t fare 
well.
He said goodbye to none. 
The heavenly gates were 
, . opened,
! A loving Voice said "Com e”
. 1 often sit and think of you, 
; The things you used to say; 
f I  wonder why you had to toe 
; Without a chance to say 
{ goodbye.
. Though out of sight, youTc 
ever
, Still missed, loved, still 
, m ine;
! You will live w ith me in 
’ m em ory
{ Until the end of tim e.”
% —Lovingly rem em bered by 
’ his wife Em m a, Russell
! J r . ,  Ronald and Joyce.
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. tf
MRS. W INIFRED L. KRAU- 
SHAR, teacher of violin. 2430 
Richter St., PO 2-6885. 49
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M 111 tf
BANKHEAD DISTRICT
A ttractive 1 year old stucco bungalow containing large 
living room, dining room, electric kitchen with lots of 
cupboards and colored vanity bathroom. Two bedrooms 
up 'n d  one in full high basem ent. Oil furnace, electric hot 
w ater, carport with utility. Close to Glenmore school and 
store.
FULL PRICE $10,900. M.L.S.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 bedroom home, with wall 
to wall carpels and fireplace. 
Fully landscajicd with attached 
car£X)rt. Term s available. 621 
Bay Ave. Phone PO 2-8250 
evenings. 47
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  
Timber and Sawmill for Kel­
owna property. Tim ber also 
available. Apply Box 3607, Daily 
([lourier, Kclowna. 49
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Dennett’s 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . Business Opps. 
Opportunities
8 . Coming Events
^6. Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO 
r o o m  apartm ent, central 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in  m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. U
FULLY FURNISHED SUITE 
for rent, 1279 E thel St. Phone 
PO 2-6273. 44
BACHELOR SUITE, Furnished. 
Phone POpldr 2-2749 or caU 
Ste. 13, Raymond Apts. 44
15 . Houses For Rent
SOUTH OKANAGAN LIBERAL 
A ssociation  G eneral Meeting, 
Sunday, Sept. 24, 8:00 p.m ., 1473 
W ater St. Agenda includes ad­
l e s s  by Ron Fairclough, P ro ­
vincial Organizer, election of 
delegates to Provincial Con­
vention and discussion on "Is  
free  trade the answer to un­
em ploym ent.” Everyone wel- 
<^ome. 46
EX’TRA MODERN 3 BED­
ROOM house, 2 bathroom s, 2 
fireplaces, all electric kitchen, 
gas heated, excellent view, in 
(ilenm orc Heights. Available 
im m ediately, $120 p er month 
Phone PO 2-3896. 52
UNFURNISHED G R O U N D  
floor, large 1 bedroom suite, 
modern. Phone PO 2-8454.
44
LOW RATES BY DAY. WEEK 
or month. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
fireplace. Two blocks to schools 
and shopping. Very central 
Available October 1st, $75.00. 
Phone PO 2-5541. 44
LADIES AUXILIARY TO AQ- 
UA’TIC Association Rummage 
Sale, Saturday, Sept. 30th, Cen- 
tt^nnlal Hall, 1:30 p.m. Phone 
PO  2-43^3. 47
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phono PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
t o .  Professional 
Services
NEW 2 BEDROOM, SIDE BY 
side duplex in Pridham . F ire­
place, carport and utility. Phone 
PO 4-4235. 45
•  Subdivision riannTng 
4| Development Cost F.stlmatet 
( |  Legal Snrveya
•  Sewer and Water Systema
IVANNOP. niR TLB  
& ASSOCIATES 
• Consulting Engineers nnd 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 





R. v a n 't  Hoff 
’ 1477 St. P au l S t., Kclowna 
F R E E  audlom ctrlc testa 
B atteries • Molds • Repair* 
P 0 2 -4 9 « .
MOVINQ AND STORAQE
MODERN 4 ROOM COTTAGE 
also 1 room modern cabin. Ap 
ply nt Mountain View 'rrnller 
Park. 43
MODERN DUPLEX ON QUIET 
street, very centrally located 
Phone PO 2-8126. 586 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
BEACH PROPERTY TO Rent 
by tho month, 2 bedrooms, llv 
Ingroom, bathroom nnd kitchen 
Apply 2903 Pandosy St. 40
16. Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM SUITE WITH access 
to shower nnd bathroom. Water, 
electricity and heat supplied 
Private entrance, ground level 
Immediate possession. Phone 
PO 2 .5.554. 45
MODERN BULLY FURNISH 
cd motel units. Gas heat, kit 
ehenctto, $45 a montli. Avail 
able immediately. Apply Wind 
mill Motel, Highway 07, Tlirco 
mils nortli of Westbnnk. 47
Robcr. H. WILSON REALTY ro.
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
4-4286:
Evenings Call:
2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
Glenmore Heights, 2 years old, 
owner leaving for California. 
Apply 1190 Hillcrest Ave.
T-Th-S-tf
OWNER SELLING BUNGALOW 
as new with completely finish­
ed basem ent and rum pus room. 
Phone PO 2-4793. tf
B'OR SALE OR RENT WITH 
option — Com m ercial la-operty 
located at 2820 South Pan­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
ters upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Raymer 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796. tf
Best Buys In 
USED GOODS
Brand New Scott Outboard 
14.1 h p. Reg. 409 95.
Special ........   299.95
Also many Used Outboards at 
below cost prices!
H eaters . . .  a good selection 
including oil, coal nnd wood.
Priced from ______  9.95
Singer electric sewing
Machine ..........  29.95
Kefrigerator.s from  ____ 69.95
Televisions from  .............. 89.95
W ashers from ...................  9.93
We have good selection of 
used rifles nnd shotguns.
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. Heuthorst 
PO 2-5337
38 . Employment Wtd.
b:x p e r i e n c e d  g i r l  r e -
quire.s office jMsltion. Experi­
ence includes credit m anage­
ment and 8 years working with 
chartered  accountant. Apply 
Want Ad Box 4288, Daily Cour­
ier. 59
GIRL WITH 3 YEARS U.B.C. 
requires jxisition. Has good 
.shorthand, typing and bookkeep­
ing. Some exjierlencc, available 
immediately. Phone PO 2-3713 
or P 0  2-5465. 46
RESIDENTIAL CITY LO’TS 
for sale with w ater sewer and 
bus stop. Apply 2337 Richter 
St. Phone PO 2-6059. tf
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON­
FECTIONERY for sale with 
living quarters. Best cash offer 
for business located in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
Write for full information. Box 
56, Enderby, B.C. 62
MODERN 2 BEDROOM Bunga­
low on fully landscaped view 
lot, near Dr. Knox school. Many 
extras. $3,000 down. Full price 
$12,900. Phone PO 2-3892. 45
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FOR 
sale, Glenview Heights. Cash or 
term s. Apply 1190 H illcrest Ave.
T-’Th-S-tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to build, 
ideal for chUdren. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m . tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH A 
full basem ent. Will trade for
MO’IE L  PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drive-ways. Phone PO 2-8336, 
Plaza Motel. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston R ealty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard
tra iler, phone PO 5-5323. 46 Ave.. phone PO 2-2846. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR LADY OR Gentle­
m an, board optional. 445 Buck- 
land Ave. Phone PO 2-3314.
49
SLEEPING ROOM IN Modern 
home, with hot plate. Phone 
PO 2-3292 , 786 Lawson Ave.
46
FURNISHED BED S m iN G  
room with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply M rs. Craze, 542 
Buckland Ave. tf
A PLEASANT ROOM IN A 
good home, suitable for travel­
ler. Phone PO 2-3097. 41-42-44
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 Ethel 
St. Phono PO 2-3670. if
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working man, close in. Phone 
PO 2-4312. 1886 Pandosy St. 41
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
house, preferably new but not 
necessarily, close to town If 
possible. Must have 220 wiring. 
Phone PO 2-5372 after 6 p.m.
If
FURNISHED HOUSE F  O R 
Uirco responsible businessmen 
In Kclowna area. W rite to Box 
4329, Daily Courier. ____ 44
4 ROOM SELF • CONTAINED 
APARTMENT B'OR RENT -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono PO 2- 
5333. U
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now nvallabte nt 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott nnd West Ave. Phono PO 2- 
8330. tf
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
!A tU K O  VAN MNEA' AOENTO 
*  |U w  H «uitaf
. I '. o' HowwheJA ',
GROUND FLOOR 5 ROOM 
8ulte. newly dccornlcd, very 
cen tral, gas heat. Phono PO 2 
4265. If
2 1 . Property For Sale
COUNTRY COMFORT, PAVED 
street, close to shops, 2 bedroom 
home, 1 acre of lawns, shrubs, 
fru it trees, garden. Only $9. 
075. Term s, M.L.S. Robt. M 
Johnston. Realty nnd Insurance, 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone P 0  2- 
2840. evcnlng.s E. \  Oxlnham 
PO 2-5208. 44
NEW TWO BEDROOM APT 
for rent. Centrally located. 
Phcme PO rtvenlnga PO
W H f; , ' . «
ATTRApTlVE 8 ROOM Stucco 
Bcml - bungnlof home, with 
doublo plumbing, oil furnace 
fireplace. Beautiful lot with 
shade nnd fru it trees, garage 
Low down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
5291 or npply 538 Ix;on Ave.
49
r e b n a r o  l o d g e , r o o m s
for I f ttt .  phon® PO  »22W -  911 
Reriiikril Ave. Also housekeeping
n e w  l a r g e  u n f u r n i s h e d
I  o r  a hedroom  duplex near 
Caprt. ReniKMtablc, adults 
only. P rtacess St. 4 i
NEWLY DFXIORATED, IN 
TERIOR nnd exterior, fully 
modern, cottngo sty le , 2 bed 
room bungalow, f<dl basem ent 
1 room In basem ent, oil furnace 
Homo Is about 34x34. on lands 
caped lot. 1 block from  school 
nnd store. Phono PO 2-8776.
■f '










Located in Pridham Estates
This lovely newly-constructed home has many outstanding features you’!! want lo 
sec. To name a few . .  , completely enclosed private patio — separate dining room 
—  step-down living room with wall-to-wall carpet —  fireplace with matching 
wood box and silling height hearth —  matching double clothes closet in master 
bedroom —  carport —  planter.
SITUATED DIRECTLY BEHIND SHOPS CAPRI 
ON BELAIRE AVE. -  WATCH FOR THE SIGN
BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY 
TI^IS PLEASANT OPEN HOUSE.
BROWSE THROUGH THIS SPARKLING 
NEW HOME AND INSPECT ALL 
I ITS F IN E  FEATURES.
' HOURS OF INSPECTION:
Frjday 2  to 4:30; 7 to 10 p.m.
\ •
Saturday .........   2 fo 4:30 p.m.
FULLY FURNISHED 
FOR THIS OCCASION
Completo furnlshlng-s havo been 
supplied by Hudson's Bay Company 
tri boiler enable you to  vlsuallzo 
this ns n home of your own.





- H r —
BOOKKKKPER - ACCOUNT­
ANT, experiencczl lu office and 
credit m anagem ent, desirc.s full 
time {xi.sition. A jvly Want Ad 
Box 4309 Daily Courier. 46
40 . Pets & livestock
REGISTERED B E A G L E  
pups, for sale. Sired by Re­
serve Champion. Phone Linden 
2-3536. 47
ONE PAIR OF BREEDING 
Samoyeds, registered. Phone 
PO 2-4951. 46
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N O  M O R E  TV 
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42 . Autos For Sale
OWNER LEAVING — MUST 
sell by Friday, 1953 Dodge H ard­
top. Motor overhauled, good 
tires, clean, term s available. 
Can bc seen at R ichter and 
Harvey Shell Service if in­
terested. Phone POplar 2-7654.
45
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOU’TH V-8 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls, 
25,000 miles. Owner moving to  
U.S.A. 1190 Hillcrest Rd. tf
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, RECON- 
ditioned motor. Good condition 
throughout. Phone PO 2-4603.
45
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA SC O T IA
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Dining 
room suite, green boucle bed- 
chesterfield with chair, TV  set, 
sewing m achine, floor polisher, 
lam ps, French limoge dinner 
set, dishes, W inchester 16-gauge 
shotgun, rifle, tools, ladies 
m uskrat coat. Apply 1190 Hill­
crest Road, Kelowna. tf
1952 DODGE HARDTOP — 
F irs t reasonable offer takes. 
Phone PO 2-4951. 46
1948 PONTIAC, $150.00. In good 
condition. Phone PO 2-3401. 44
1952 AUSTIN — GOOD SHAPE. 
$200. Phone PO 2-7032. tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
ONE AVON COSMETIC Sales 
K it $4.50; one aqua lace and 
net semi-formal, size 12 $15.00; 
one Singer treadle sewing 
m achine $15.00. Phone P 0 2 -  
2512. 46
C O R R U G A T E D  PLASTIC 
Panels, d irect from  factory, 45c 
per sq. ft., green, clear, am ber, 
33'A” by 96” . U ltralux Plastic 
Ind. Ltd., 989 River Drive, Rich­
mond, B.C. 48
FOR SALE, USED EQUIP­
M ENT — C aterpillar D8 serial 
2U19654, with cable angle blade 
dozer; Caterpillar D8 serial 
15A539, with cable straight blade 
dozer; Caterpillar No. 12 m otor 
grader, power steer and hydrau­
lic side shift on blade; C ater­
pillar Div 21, serial 69C897 with 
Cat No. 470 scraper; Caterpil­
lar DO, International TD9 nnd 
TD14A equii7i>od with dozer and 
winch, canopy top and logging 
guards; Hy.ster towing winch 
for C at D6, D7, and D8. Call or 
write C. M. Armour, telephone 
375, Box 632, Okanogan, Wash., 
U.S.A. 44
PIANOS — NEW AND USED, 
special low pricc.s now effective. 
Param ount Music Center. 433 
Bernard Ave. 51
v io l in ; EXCELLENT SOl-'T 
tone, with bow, case and music 
stand. Phone PO 2-2358 after 
5 p.m. 42
15 CWT ARMY G.M.C. 4 x 4 .  
Good running condition? $695.00. 
Oliver Model HG Craw ler 
T racto r with blade. Running 
condition, $395.00. Coldstream 
Auto Wrccker.s Ltd., Highway 
97, North Vernon. LI 2-4310, 
LI 2-5912. 46
DRUM AND CYMBAL SET 
with stand. Phono PO 2-4133 
between 9 a.m . nnd 12 or after 
8:30 p.m. 47
McCLARY WOOD STOVE IN 
good condition. Phone PO 2- 
6701, 44
MEDIUM SIZED OIL HEAT 
er. Used only one year. Phono 
PO 2-2539, 44
WHITE ENAMEL SAWDUST 
burning rnngo, good condition, 
525,00, Phone PO 4-4207. 47
BLUE GRAPES Cc P E R  LB.. 
C. Pfllger, Lakcfihoro Road. 
Phono PO 2-4208, 47
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA 
potatoes $2.50 per hundred do 
llvcrcd. Phono PO 3-5848. 40
BEAUTIFUL M A H O G A N Y  
antiquo diningroom suite. Phono 
L iberty 8-3702. 58
D’ANJOU PEARS, AUSO Garlic 
for sale. Phono evenings PO 2 
8250. 47
’57 lO-FOOT ROADWAY Travel 
T railer, Propane heating and 
hotplate. Full price $595.00. 
Coldstream Auto W reckers Ltd., 
Highway 97, North Vernon. 
LI 2-4319, LI 2-5912. 46
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
SACRIFICE FIBREGLASSING 
m ateria ls—44” cloth $1,75 ptiT 
,yd. Resin $7.50 per gal. W rite 
for quotation, export advice, 
prom pt attention. U ltralux P las­
tic Ind. Ltd., 898 River Drive, 
Richmond, Vancouver. 43
15% I'T. RUNABOUT WITH 
19(11 Johnson 40 horse, Reoson- 
able, 0700.00 eomplete. Phono 
PO 2-4602 or PO 2-7311. 44
12’ CARTOP BOAT, 2% h.p. 
Johnson motor, ns now, Phono 
PO 2-2755. 45
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sole, apply Circulation Depart 
ment. Dally Courier. t f
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TOP MARKET P R IC E S I^ ID  
for Bcrnp Iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading 
Prompt payment mode. Atlna 
Iron nnd Mctala Ltd., 230 Prior 
St., Vancouver, D.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6337. M Tli tf
WANTED ~  PAIR OF BOY'S 
soccer boots, size 5. Phone PO 2- 
5071. 43
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WORLD NEWS
flEUD K E ¥ WAB JOB (Cojnrnuiiist VViitera' Asiociatton, 
ADELAIDE. A u .tra iu  .A P fairytale writers should 
6 *r Wtnstoa ChurchiU's {'©rtonai some Red heroes.
rr.e.-s,Miner i« the Secood WorkP, «  Our children s
V;,u, D.,vM Bart>er. died In « d u e !y  satisfac-
h-)..;,-ual Tuesday, He was 70. ; "-e must create new heroes
Hsr'txT siHMil '%) years in the 
royal navy. As head messenger
In the intePigence service hsj WOKKING OUT DEBT
v.BS restonsible for safe deliv­
ery of Britain's top secret docu­
ments during the war.







REDFOilD, England (CP)— 
Lsird Itudolph Russell, teen-age 
son of the Dulce of Hedford, is 
selling g u i d e  btioks at his 
fatlicr's ataiely home, Woburn
Canada MUk Powder Sak s p  from
whieli has its headqiiartcrs in' to"" “ to Monte
this Eattcrn  Townsiili s c o m m u - : ^  
tiify, has iK-en given a f e d e r a l ;  to '^  a i«nny commis-
charter  and plarfs to expand its
activities throughout the coun­
try , According to the term s of 
Its charter, it will seek to cr>- 
ordinate sales of (xiwdered milk 
In Canada, to export the surplus 
anr! to distribute surplus sales 
equitably among m anufacturers.
PICK SPACE TEST SITE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
U.S. space agency announced 
Tuesday selection of the Hous­
ton, Texas, a rea  as the site of 
Its laboratory for manned space 
flight research. Junu-.s Webb, 
adm inistrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis­
tration, said the *60,000,(X)0 la­
boratory will bc located on 1,000 
acres of land made available by 
IHce University.
POSTPONE INQUIRY
QUEBEC (CP) — The Salvas 
to y a l comrnis.sian inquiry into 
the form er Union Nationale gov­
ernm ent's nurchaslny practices 
resum ed Tuesday after a sum­
m e r recess and was promptly 
adjourned until the Union Na­
tionale party  convention is over. 
'The commission'.^ h e a r i n g s  
tvere adjourned to Oct. 3 by Mr. 
Ju stice  Ellie S.ilvas, Montreal 
Superior Court judge and chair­
m an of (he commission.
LESS RICE 
TOKYO (A P)—Japanese are 
eating less of their traditional 
fare—rice—and are  feeling bet­
te r , says a government survey. 
Cases of m alnutrition have de­
clined as the Japanese Introduce 
m ore m eat, eggs and milk into 
th e ir  diet,
EDUCATION EQUALITY
PARIS (A P )-F ra n c c  has be­
com e the firs t nation to ratify 
the United Nations-.xponsored in­
ternational convention against 
discrim ination in education.
NO TAXES 
BAGHDAD (AP) — Prem ier 
Kassem  of Iraq  ha.s announced 
the  drafting of a new law to 
exem pt pcasant.s from land and 
farm  taxes.
HEROES NEEDED
VIENNA (AP) — L iterature 
F ront, organ of the Bulgarian
PROUD COLLECTOR
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P)-W lnd- 
sor’s oldest resident, Mrs. Me­
lissa Archer, 104, has a coliec- 
tloa of about 2,000 china pitch­
ers gathered over the years 
Confined to a wheelchair, she 
sews quilts, watches television 
and cares for her collection, 
which includes one pitcher 
made in 1796,
G.ADQET NERVES
I.ONDON (CP) -  Gadgets 
about the houscliold don’t nec­
essarily make life easier, it is 
suggested in an article in tlic 
m agazine Medical Prc.xs. It 
says th a t many housewives find! 
the working of a spin d rier orj Prcnder 
food m ixer so complex that! 
they can’t  sleep a t night.
QUICK CONSTRUCTION
BIRMINGHAM, England (CP)
The la test thing in building Is 
the " in s tan t office.”  Six work­
men from  a Midland firm  
erected a prefabricated office 
for 80 workers in just over an 
hour a t a demonstration show.
BLOOD FROM STONE
CANl’ERBURY, England (CP)
Who says you can’t get blood 
from a stone? The records a t a 
Canterbury, Kent, hospital show 
a Mr, Stone is a regular blood 
donor.
MORE ADOPTIONS
VICTORIA (CP) — AdopUons 
are increasing in B ritish Co­
lum bia but there is a severe 
shortage of prospective homes 
for children of mixed rac ia l ori­
gin, says M ary King, child wel­
fare superintendent. Some are 
placed in homes outside the 
province and in the U n i t e d  
States.
WILL BE PREPARED
LINCOLN, England (C P )-A  
truck carrying a 155-foot girder 
spent 17 hours manoeuvring it.s 
way through the city. It wrecked 
traffic signs, street lam ps, walls 
and sidewalks. Another load will 
bc passing through — and this 
time council plans to rem ove al! 
obstacles in advance.
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Shoreacres Man Faces 
Trial On 'Bomb' Char
CASTLEGAR, B. C. (CP) — 
A nearby Shoreacres. B. C. m an 
will stand tria l a t the Nelson 
fall assize in October on a 
charge of making an  explosive 
device.
John A. M aker toff w as com ­
m itted this week tor tr ia l in this 
Kootenay community between 
Nelson and Trail by M agistrate 
P arker Evans.
Main testimony hinged on a 
$3,90 battery  and p ller m ark­
ings.
RCMP Corporal Slrane G. 
Kirby, a  weapons specialist 
from the force’s Regina labor­
atory, said the pliers w ere the
e
sam e ones used to cut a sm ell 
copper collar found cn an . ' 
ploded bomb.
Tlie device was foimd by 
RCMP In the Olg'.ow Broth *3 
Lumber Yard here March 5 lost 
year.
Leo N, Fedoroff ot Vancou­
ver, formerly of Kixttcnay eko»  
tronics in Nelson, told the court 
he sold Makortoff a b"*‘ ;\f, 
identical to tlie one found i a  
the bomb.





KEY WEST. Fla. (AP) -  A 
firing squad in Santiago do 
Cuba executed anti-C a s t .0’ 
leader Nelson Figueras Blanca 
T u e s d a y ,  Havana radio re ­
ported. The broadcast did not 
specify the charge against him . 
Figueras Bianco was one of 10 
jiersons who were tried  by a 
revolutionary court during tha 
night. The other* were given 
prison sentences ranging from  
six months to seven years.
Thi.s huge picture of seces­
sionist K atanga province's 
Moiso Tshombe
wound up under coils of 
barbed wire a t Elizabethvillc 
airport as United Nations
troop.s cleaned out the adm in­
istration building after seiz-
i.ig the airfield during the pre­
cease fire fighting.
Present School System  
Splits Indian Families
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, j su!)crficial.’’
B. C. (CP) —-nic chief of thei The attitude of parents will 
Indian Affairs departm ent's cd -’not change, he said, "a s  long
ucation division said Tue.sday,ms the Indian school rem ains integrated into white commun- 
Canada’s system  of cducationialoof from community life, ad ties and into white schools to
alone.
E arlier. Immigrntinn M inister 
Fairclough said Indians m ust be
for Indian children is driving a 
wedge between paren t and child.
Robert F . Davcy said Indian 
patents resent education over 
which thoy have no control and 
which destroys tribal tlc.s and 
ways. Ho was .speaking a t an 
Indian Affair.s conference here.
Reservation schooling i.s auth­
oritarian, ho said.
trespas.ser on the reserve, in-jgive 
truding in family life, alienating 
children from  parent.s, d istu rb ­
ing old folk ways and ham per­
ing the freedom to roam .”
Ho .said integration of Indian 
children into white schools is 
more advanced in British Col­
umbia than any other province.
One Indian child in three at-
them  more education.
It ha.s no significant imi>act;tends a white school in B. C. 
on the Indian people as a whole [There are  120 in white high 
and its influence is largely schoohs in the Lower Mainland
Took Strontium Cocktail: 
Now Gets Geiger Check-Up
TOKYO (R euters)—A gcigcr 
counter clicked vigorously today 
Bs it  was brought near a Ja - 
panc.se atom ic scientist who 
drank  a ‘‘.strontium cocktail” 
m ore than a m onth ago to test 
Its effects on the body.
Dr. Toshio Aoki, 56, director 
of the hygiene physics depart­
m en t of the Jap an  Atomic E n­
ergy  R esearch Institute, laced 
his coffee with five mlcro- 
m icrcctiries of strontium  - 85. 
This Is about 1-lOth the m axi­
m um  am ount Japanese scien­
tis ts  calculate the hum an body 
can  tolerate.
Teachers treaded Badly 
To Aid Poorer Countries
HAIIFAX (CP) — H- Scottjdcm ocracics or dictatorships. 
Batcnian, president of the C a n a - | ” In the choice of source 11«« 
Hi-m Education Association, said the ideological trend and devel 
Wednesday teacher.s are badly  cpment of whole continents.”
Shipments 
On Increase
Aoki said th a t m ore than  90 
per cent of the strontium  had 
been ejected from his body, 
mo.st of it in the first two days 
after he drank the "cocktail” 
Aug. 16, but tha t some still re ­
m ained in the bones of his 
shoulders, hips and spine.
There was still eno’ gh to 
cause gelger counters to click 
v i o l e n t l y  when they were 
brought close to  him.
Aoki will continue his observ­
ations until the end of next 
year, when he expects it will be 
impossible to m easure the stron­
tium left in his body.
needed to' help undcrdeveloiicd 
countries leap from  the sea of 
ignorance.
Mr. B atem an, also deputy 
education m inister of Manitoba, 
said the "u ltim ate  answ er” for 
new countries lies in the home 
development of trained and cdu-
OTTAWA (CP) -  Value of 
m anufacturers’ s h i p  m cnts in 
July was an estimated SI,965,- 
000,000, down 7.6 [lor cent from 
June and up 5.7 jw  cent from 
July last year, tho Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics reiiorted 
today.
Shipments in the January- 
July period totallecl §13,483,000,- 
000, little changed fioin the cor- 
resixinding I960 period.
Inventories continued to de­
cline during July, Inventory 
owned by manufacturer.s- was 
$4,197,900,000, down 0.7 per cent 
from June and down 1.1 per 
cent from  Ju ly  of last year.
THIEF AIDS COP 
IN ROOF CHASE
LONDON (AP) -  Constable 
David Jones told the court he
was chasing three men across 
the London rooftops "when all 
of n sudden a .skylight gave 
way beneath m e.”
" I  tdunged downwards, sir,” 
explained the policeman, "but 
I m anaged to grasii a piece of 
the roof fram ew ork.”
"A nd then?”
Jones ixiinted to H arry 
Crouch in the dock.
“ T hat ono,” said the con­
stable, "stopped, cam e back 
to where I wa.s dangling and 
told me, ‘all right, guv, I can’t 
leave you to fall through. I 
give up.’
“ lie  caught hold of me even 
though the glass about us was 
breaking. He nearly  went 
through the roof too.”
Jones — who weighs m ore 
than 200 pounds—said Crouch 
hung on to him until other 
constables arrived. Police had 
collared the other two men.
"T here was nothing I could 
do but a rre s t him ,” said the 
policeman.
"And there’s nothing I can do 
but send them  ail for tria l,” 
said the m agistrate.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon has welded into a 
unified land-air team  115,000 
troops of the S trategic Army 
Corps and the Tactical Air 
Command with its 1,800 planes.
Defence Secretary Robert Mc­
N am ara announced the unified 
command—under Lt.-Gen. Paul 
Dewitt Adams of the arm y—at 
a press conference Tuesday.
"The new com m and will pro­
vide com bat - ready land and 
tactical a ir forces which can be 
readily moved when required to 
augm ent U.S. forces already 
deployed or to ca rry  out such 
other contingency missions as 





1453 Ellis S treet
You will like tho friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 




catcd nationnl.s, not in the im ­
port of a few skilled tcchni-|
cians. 1
He made the remnrk.3 in his | 
presidential address to tho a.s- 
sociation’s annual convention,! 
opening today.
He .said in his prepared 
speech tha t with today’.s th reat 
of nuclear w ar, ignorance in un­
derdeveloped countries c o u l d  
sta rt local bloodshed and lend 
to a world war. Ho said these] 
natlon.s can bo hel|ied by im- 
1 porting teacher.s either from!













If your Courier hai not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
This special delivery Is
available nightly b<>-
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m. only.
Vernon Phone LI 2*5878
ANNUAL ROTARY CLUB OF KELOWNA
Hobby Show
Sept. 2 2  from 7  p.m.,
Sept. 2 3  from 1 p.m. 
Memorial Arena and Centennial Hall
•  U nusual Rock Show
•  Thxiderm y
•  M odel Aoroplnncs
•  Unique Mosaic Work
•  R(U(} Stamp  
Collections
•  Paintiuf' on V elvet
•  M odel Railroading
Como bring th© 






•  Photo Exhibits
•  Ham Radio
•  Art Club Exhibits
•  Exhibit of Eskimo 
Art and Art Effects
•  Copper Work und 
Leathercraft 
D isplays
One Admission Price Only






Como ond learn th© dotolis of an all
EXPENSE PAID TRIP 
F o r  T w o
To Fabulous HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
FRUIT, FLOWER and VEGETABI.E D ISPLA Y S
D elicious Baked Goods on Sale Friday Only  
Proceed in aid of local Itotnry Charities
r/
\ ,
Thrifty-Conscious Shoppers Enjoy This
A N N U A L  V A L U E  EVENT
FALL SALE
LAST 2  DAYS -  FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Outstanding specials in  every departm ent throughout the store 
Shop Friday E vening U n til 0 p.m.
A utom atic Electric
Coffee Percolator
9-cup size. Aluminum finish with black 
bakelitc handle and base. Individually 
yackagcd. C.S.A. approved.
Sunset Special, 




P opular ta ll shapes nnd modern decora­
tions m akes these cups and saucers an 
outstanding value.
Sunset Special




lABAi r s  
PIISCHIR
■ • • Bl »  ̂ ^
4-P icce
Cannister Sets
New Ivy Tweed pattern  with 
gold coiorcd lids.
Sunset Special, se t
1.49
Bread Box






Ha.s 3-licat Braille t.ypc 
switch and soft Flannel Ro.sc 
or Green cover. Individually 





New de.slgn. F eatu res a big 
full 2.5 Amp m otor nnd p re ­
cision cut helical gear.s. Ideal 
for the homo workshop. Sun-
1 B . 9 6
Orbital
SANDER
Heavy duty, “ Oiled for 
Life.”  Positive g e a r  
drive, 3/16” orbit. 3000 
O.P.M, Vi" thick Bpongo 
rubber sanding pad, 
l.lght weight, 3',-! lbs. VI- 
bratlonlcH.H oiierntlon, 2 
conductor. Heavy duty 
cord, 12 pieces of sand­
paper packed with «;very 
sandcr.
Hunaet - m  n n
Special, each . I I I * m O
JIG SAW
Adjustable for full 4.5 
Deg. cuts to cither side. 
C lears tho cutting lino 
with n ir stream ; ISxchis- 
Ivo push button switch 
for complete control a t 







RIFLEItR lT ISlILEE ENFIELD
303 British Lee Enfield MKS Sportcr 303 Br 
Caliber 10 Shot Magazine. Open re a f  sight, sport­
ing front. 1” swivels, well finished stock. Re- 
blued bn rre l nnd acton. All converted In Canada, 
Fidly G uarnntccd ■jC n n
Sunset Special, each  ................................  IW iO O
Free home (lelivery: phone
PO 2-2224
rMAI llO llii%  . i i tv c i ) i* ) ( ! i a o i i t  Cl n o t  |iu)iki%liri) u r  itc.i.I.iyrU liy t t i e  
l i i | u u r  ( - u a l t o l  U o s n l  o r  b y  D io  U a v e r p r n e a t  o t  I J i i t i i l i  C ,u 'lu in b id .
SHOPS CAPRI
N ew  W inter Kturo Houra: 
Mon,, Tues,, Tliiirs., Hat.
[ 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.
CI.OBED Al.l, DAY WICDNICSDAY 
Oprii b'rldiiy until 9 p.m.
‘Your il.C. Ownrd and O perated H ardw are, Furniture and Appliance Store"
f  ACE 12 K ix o w H A D A iE T c o E v m s .' tn c im .f ly e r r .a .i t i t
K
i
BCE, Gov't Sits Awhile
After 'Fighting Words'
VANCOUVEK (Cl’l - l l i e  i.io- Dr. Harry Purdy, vice-president|CoiiXjriition. ' 
vincial governiiienl and the B.C. of «iK>iatious, J . H. Sited, ‘‘hief 
Power Corjwration ta t  Iwck engineer of electrical o p era t ion il t , . * it 
Wednesday lo reviev/ the lighl-jand J . C, Ingram, general de-i S.MtAK
ing words that were bandied vcio[>ment manager, a re  the Mr.
If ha had, he would be facing a
libel suit.*'
Mr. Hobiutson said he had 
!>ersoaally told Attoniey-Cieneral 
Hubert Bonner of tlie agree-1 
iiicat ut the tinu; of the ex-i 
(■ropnulioa. It was designed, he' 
said, to give uHiciais • greater 
incentive by gearing t»art of 
iheir rcmunation and their re ­
tiring ailovvances lo liie luvvlits 
o! the compaiyv.
Countered Mr, Iknincr: "1
think it IS ridicuiou.s to suggest 
b u t  every nieinber of a goeern- 
nieiit depaiinu-nt i,s pnvy to 
Robertson denied there eveiy conver-'ution he iield with
t t l l N  » 0 0 »
Workers in a  t in  mte« 
ing under tlie oceaa  front Corn* 
wall, Englttnd, claim  t h t j  con 
hear massive boulders rolling 
on the sea flo«ir.
•  — •  — •*.» % V. a ^  Aj tî .  $ va vs  • v, •.\ j  |  - r , .  w 4 .  v 4 4* 44 4 ■ v* \.  4 ,  v* 4 v— i» 4 4 v.  * 1 " '  - t t l  -
about Tuesday on the B.C. Elec-:three BCE officials now in ‘UhJ iinriroiK.r m the < ver>Ixxly r  m-, even it it is on
s e r v i n g  t w o  m u s - agrcements and added:
A. Bruce Robertson, B.C. a inau i.s m this iw.sition, won't 
Power chairman, accused the his loyalties be divided?” 
premier of smearing his com-1 Asked whether there might be 
pany and challenged tlie govern-, a logical and legal explanation 
m ent to istart a court action. | for the agreement and the trans- 
I b e  prem ier told his pre.% fer of funds, the premier said: 
ference that before BCE’-s ex-! " I  am not a court. I don’t
the same subject,
"Bermett’s statements a ie  a '  "If I said something alxeit 
smear. If they think there i-, agreements . . .  it wtmld not 
anything imiiroijcr, let ttieiu extend to having executive.s 
sue. If they want to start an in-’ fiom one company on call to 
vestigiiiion in tlie courts. I 'll be biiu.ilhi r, w hich is liighly objec- 
delighted.” tiomdile."
'So how cun they work forj He had no comment to make, .. ...
atus of Dr.I 
and Mr. Ing-1
trie Company’s incentive agree- t>osition of 
ment with B.C. I'ovver. ilcis,"
I ‘remier Bennett, in an inter-! ' 'B  C. Power had an agrce- 
view following the press confer-!ment with these two men. and 
ence a t  which he disclosed de-jwiih otlu rs who have retired, 
tails of the agreem ent and (jucs-jwhich was a call on their ter- 
ticmed its propriety, suggested vicc.s," lie .said, 
that three present executives of,
BCE now a re  "serving two i us w hen ut any time they may j today on tiie sti 
m asters .”  be culled away to light us? If'iPurdy, Mr. Steed i l.NSIAL NEW UlSilOP
propriation by the government 
Aug. 1, agreements had been 
made under which B.C. Power 
would have call on the servlce.s 
of senior BCE jiersonnel in the
know whether it was right or 
wrong, l l i is  i.s merely informa­
tion which 1 felt it  was my duty 
to give the jiublic.”
Dr. Purtiy maintained he is
RESCUE IN OSAKA
Residents of 0.-'aka use ) ter ’TS'idioon Nancy slam m ed 
make;,hill raft,': to c;irry
children and belongings to
ta fe ty  from flood watcr.s af- j city. Over 600,000 pcr.son.s
into Jaiian’s second large:st
Bid By Rusk To Find Out 
Whether Russia Will Talk
were left homeles.s by one of 
tho mck.t jKiwerful storms to 
hit the country.
UNITED N A T I O N S  (AP) 
S ta te  Secretary  Dean Rusk will 
try  to find out from  Foreign 
M inister Andrei Gromyko here 
thi.s week whether Russia is 
read y  to negotiate on a com­
prom ise settlem ent of the B er­
lin  crisis or intends to press its 
dem ands a t  increasing risk of 
w ar.
High W estern diplom ats said 
the  fateful issue of w ar or peace 
has seldom been m ore starkly 
p resen ted  in m odern diplomacy 
th an  it will bc in the impend­
ing United States-Soviet talks.
Rusk cam e to New York from  
W ashington Sunday night, fol­
lowing a three-day policy con­
ference with the foreign m inis­
te rs  of B ritain, F ran ce  and West 
G erm any. He said he w ants to 
know from Gromyko whether 
th e re  is “ a  basis for serious 
negotiations on the questions 
ra ised  by the Soviet Union in 
the  p ast m onths.”
On leaving W ashington he had 
e x p r e s s e d  cautious opti­
m ism  about the outcom e of his 
m ission, saying “ I think it is
DEFEN CE COSTS UP
T H E HAGUE (R euters)—The 
N etherlands governm ent c u t  
taxes but increased defence 
spending in its 1962 budget p re  
sentcd to parliam ent I ’ucsday 
by F inance M inister Jelle  Zijl- 
s trn . Tho tax  cut, effective next 
Ju ly  1, will cost tho governm ent 
an  estim ated 215,000,000 guild 
e rs  (about $60,200,000). The de­
fence budget will go up next 
y e a r  by 135,000,000 g u i l d e r s  
(about $37,800,()00) nnd by the 
aam e  am ount in 1963.
im portant to be optim istic until 
things prove otherw ise.” 
Gromyko, who reached  New 
Yoik by plane Saturday night, 
would not say whether he was 
optimistic o r jxissimistic. He 
commented: “ We’il see each
other, we’li m eet, and w e’il 
ta lk .”
TO ATTEND UN
Both men are  here to  attend 
the UN G eneral Assembly ses 
sion opening Tuesday. Rusk said 
they would “ probably be seeing 
each other” a t tha t tim e.
Rusk is expected to tell Gro 
myko tha t the  United States and 
its allies will not to lerate  in ter­
ference with a irc ra ft flying in 
the corridors to W est Berlin 
across E ast G erm an territo ry . 
’There were several instances 
last week of Soviet fighter craft 
buzzing civilian airliners.
He also plans to advise Gro­
myko that the W estern powers 
will not negotiate with Russia 
on peace trea ties w ith a  di­
vided G erm any or on the term s 
of a separate  jieace tre a ty  with 
E ast G erm any. At the  confer 
ence in Washington last week 
the W estern foreign m inisters 
decided th a t any negotiations 
m ust be on such broader term s 
than those proposed by P rem ier 
Khrushchev.
Khrushchev has projxised .sep­
ara te  peace settlem ents with 
E ast and West G erm any, as op 
posed to tlie long-standing West 
ern insistence on G erm an unific 
ntion. Failing W estern agree 
m ent Khrushchev has said he 
will m ake a separate  peace 
treaty  w i t h  E ast Germ any 
which, he claim s, would give the 
Germ an Rod regim e control of 
all W estern supply lines to Ber 
lln.
event of the la t te r ’s exiiropri-inot bound by the agreement Ix 
ation. B.C. Power was formerly'cause his resignation from B.C. 
the jiarent company of BCE. | I ’ower had been accepted effect-' 
Mr. Bennett also .said $61*0,808 tve Aug. 2 . the dav after the 
was transferred by BCE to a t.ikeovcr of the BCE. i
Ini.st fund, under a companion; “ In my view, 1 am cornpictely; 
agreement, on the eve of B C E 's 'free  of the B C. Power Coriwru-; 
expropriation. jtion and am  full-time v,'ith the '
SERVE TWO MAS-TEll.S | b C'E, If I quit the BCE, it vvill ;
® later interview, he faiduiot be to go to the B.C. Power!




Cleans rugs at hom e autom atically, the low  cost 
B issell way!
•  NO SOAKING
•  NO RINSING
•  NO W IPING UP
•  YOUR RU G S DRY CLEAN  
Regular P r i c e ___________________________  12,95
! EAST BERLIN (APt - -  E.ot 
Ih is  is obvioiL'ily an attack;Heilin Catholics ciuvstKti i n t o  
designed to draw attention away Coriius Chn^ti Clmrch 'Tue-tt.iy 
from the shabby and unfairjior tlu- iint.illatuia of Most Rev. 
manner in which the gov ern-'.Alfred Beng.-ch as new Bishop 
ment t ieated the <preferred> h)f Berlin and head of the Ro- 
shaieholdcrs of B.C. Electric man Catholic church in Corn- 
when it arbitrarily fixed the inunist East Germany. .At 40, he 
comjH-nsation for what it ttx)kds Germany's younge,st Catholic 
fiom them. bishop. Popie John na in td  him
'I notice the premier did not,last month to succeed Julius 
say there was anything dishon-jCardinal IXxpfner, who was 
est about the incentive program .'m ade Archbishop of Munich.






The B E L G O
lluU and-N ext ta  Post Office 
Phone PO 5-3133
¥<lUeLllFEJ
Dine with us a t the  Georgia in 
tha  heart of downtown Van* 
couver. In the  celebrated Catr* 
alier. Grill (where all meals a re  
majestic) the baron of beef 
reigns supreme. Any way you 
order your beef, the  service Is 
well done — the atm osphere 
ra re . Charm ing' E lizabethan 
d e c o r. . .  unobtrusive lighting 
. . .  warm-hearted hospitality 
• , .  all in all, it’s  a  superlative 
dining experience. Contact tho 
Georgia o r  your travel agent* 
Ho knows!
H O T E L  6MS
G E O R G I A
Home of the Cavalier G rill 
V A N C O U V E R , B.C*





^ All Wool Wilton and Exciting Twood Design
^ Hard Wearing Loom Pile
^ 6 Decorator Colors • . .
I ASSIST? • g o l d e n  BEIGEr  P ™  •  a v o c a d o  g r e e n
•  PEACOCK BLUE •  BEIGE




ONLY MM 7"% Sq. Yd.
S e e  Oup Windovir D isp lay  Today
Lay Service Ltd.
r h o n o  r o  2 -3 3 5 6
I \
Introductory  
O ffer O nly _ 5.95
Hurry, L im ited Supply! 
B issell Rug Sham poo, 20 oz. s i z e ___ 2.39
MARSHALL W E L L S P
YOUR DOUAR BUYS MORf 41 YOUR MAR5HAU W tu S  S.TORF . ' '  ' V
384 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2025
•-CO >!»O RA TEO  2 -*! ,MAV: | C ? 0 '
7:30 p.m. Specials -  Friday, September 22
B oys’ F all Suits,
2.98 lo 1.98
Skirt Lengths
L ovely colors, 100% w ashable  
cotton. Ideal length  A  
for skirts.
Ekcoloy A ngel Food Cake Pans
Large 9^4" f iA d
R eg. 1.00, Special V v
Ladies' Wallets
A  regular 6.95 value. Snap closure, 
b ill fold, identification holders. 
A ssorted colors A A A
and sty les iL n v v
Men's Navy Blue Blazers
A ll w ool fabric, 2 and 3 button styles, l i  lined  patch pockets. A A CA  
centre vent. Size 38 to 44, Reg. 32.50 i b i i a v V
light grocery bags shorty grocery bags vegetable 
bags frozen food bags duplex bags poultry bags 
millinery bags shopping bags coffee bags notion 
bags heavy grocery bags pencil bags bread bags 
laundry bags umbrella bags garbage bags shoe 
bags checkstand bags coloured bags sandwich 
bags garm ent bags confectionery bags nail bags 
fruit bags s trap  handle bags potato bags lunch 
bags 'Ice cream  bags beverage bags shirt bags
Can you imaglno buying something (or selling somothing) ttia
CZ makes these  bags and. many more. too. Makes 
them of quality paper, can personalize them  for your 
brand or business, can print them in more colours 
than tho rainbow. If your product is bought or sold In 
a  bag, ask  your paper supplier for sam ples and 
prices. You'll like both.
  * . ■
03D6f faBD!
...
l i - ' i i f
I
W lio  e v e r  fh o n g h t
of using shopping bags for capturing 
the imagination of children • for 
captivating mothers • for giving 
stores something more than simply 
a paper container for purchases? 
The CZ bag people didi Now you can 
order Natural or Bleached Kraft 
bags with 'Color Me’ drawings- 
and hold contests, arrange for 
coloured bag displays, enjoy endless 
promotion possibilities! There are 
seven 'Color Me’ series to choose, 
from a series of farmyard animals to 
eleven different costum es worn 
by people in the commonwealth 
countries. Ask your bag supplier to  
show you the many different 
illustrations that can appear on youf 
sto re 's bagis. You'll see a brand 
)dca In custom er satisfaction*





C row n Z ellerbaoh  C an ad a  
B ales Offloes a re  located- 
In tho  following cities:
'V n n o o u v o r
P.O. Box 2079, Vancouver 3,
MU ri-9464 
P n n t l o t o n
30d Martin Street, HY 2-8011 
K elow na
990 Richter Street, PO 2-2146 
Calgavy
811 Herald Building, 7th Avenue & 
1st St. W., AM 3-5690 
K d m o n t o n
c/o  MucCostiam Storage A Dist.Co.* 
Room 9, 10301-109th St.,
GA 2-6171 
I te g in a
1540 Winnipeg Street, IA 7-0413
W l n n l p o g
195 McPhllllps Street.
Winnipeg 3, SP 4-06/1  
Toronto
106-2489 Bloor St. W.,





foncar piioducts jm canada since w it
B PA PER a  P U tP  U PA C K A O IN O a 
lUMBCH IS PLYWOOD M NeWSPRINT
